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A STA TE of the Proceedings iit

the Hotife ofCommons, with Rela-

tion to the Impeached Lords,

Sabhati 1 5 die Febrnaril^ 1 700.

RtfoHed,

TH A T an H'Jmble AdUrefi be prefented to His Majcfty, Tint ile w ill be pleafeci

to Order all the Treaties tliat have been made between His Majefty and any otherV

Prince or State fmce the late War, to be laid before this Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Addrcis be preiented to His Majefty, by fuch Members of
this Houfe as are of His MajcfVy's moft Honourable Privy-Council.

Martk 1 8 die Fcbniarii, 1 700.

MR. Secretary yermn acquaintid the Houfe, That their Addrefi having been pre-

fented to His M^jclly, That \\<: would be ple.ifed to Order all the Treaties that

have been made between His Majefty and any other Prince or State fince the late

War, to be laid before this Houfe, His ATajefty had been plcafed to give Order, That
they Ihould be copied, and that then either the Originals or Copies, as the Houi(e

pleafed, Ihould be hid before them.

Martk 4 die Martii, 1 700.

MR Secretary I'emon prefented to the Houfe Copies of feveral Treaties, aiii

Tranflations thereof.

And the Schedule or Lift of them Wijs read, and is as follows, w'x.

I . A Copy of the Bench King's Ratification of the Treaty of Partition.

5. The Tranflation or the fame.

3. A Copy of the Ratification of the Separate Article.

4. The Tranflation of the fame.

5. A Copy of the Ratification of the Secret Article.

6. A Tranilarion of the fame.

7. A Copy of the French King's Declaration upon the Treatj' of Paititioc.

S. A Tranflation of the fame.

9. A Copy of the Daupkins Declaration upon the faid Treaty,

io. A Tranflation of the D.iM/iHw's Declar.Uion. •

Ordered, Tliat the faid Copies do lie upon the Table, to be perUfed by the .Memberi

of the HouTe.

Jovis 6 die Martiij 170c,

MR. Secretary Hedges prefented to the Houfe ("according to Order) Copies cf feVc*

ral Treaties. , ,:

Ordered, That the faid Copies do lie upon the Table, to be perufod by the Memberjj

'd^PdO.OS^
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Liin£ 17 die Martit, 17CO.

AMefiage from tiie Lords by Sir "John Trtinhlyn and Sir L>icct3 Wiliiafn Child, That
the Lords do dclirc, rhat this Houlc will give Leave rrt Mr. Secretary 'yernin, a

Member of this Houfe, to come ro n {'ommitrce ot the Loids now Sitting in the Prince's

Lodgings to give an Account of fonie J'.lMtrers lelating to the Treaty of Partition
which their Lordlliips Ijave now under Conlideration.

Ordered, That Mr. Secretary Fcmon have Leave to go to the Lords as delired, if he
think fit.

Memo-ii ic) die Martii, 1706.
Refolded, ...

"T" 'HA r this Houle will, upon Saturday come SLVenight, reib]r& it fclf into .1 Com^
jL* niltree of the whole Houfe, to confider of the State of the Natron.

l'c/;eris 2 1 die 2\[artii, Ijoo.
Rcfol: ed.

THAT the Treaty of Partition he read ;

And the fame wa.s read accordingly.

Refolded, That an Humble Addrefs be prefented to His Majefly, to return tlie ThankS
of this Houie for his Gracious MclFage, w herein He is plcaied to Cominunicite his

Royal Intentions to acquaint this Houle from time to time with the State and Progrefs

of thole Negotiations into which His Majefty has entred, purfu-.nt to the Addrels of
this Houfe.

And alfo to lay before His Majcfly the ill Confequencies of the Treaty of Paitition

CpalTId undei' the Great Seal of England, during the, Sifting cf Parliament, :iiid wfth-
out the Advice of thefamej to this Kingdom, and the Peace oi Europe, whereby fufh
].irge Territories of the King of S/>«;>;'s Dominions were to be delivered vip to the

French Kutg^.

Ordered, Thar a Committee be appointed to draw up the faid Addrefs : And i. Com-
mittee was appointed accordingly.

Lt{K£ 24 die Marta, 17CO.

SIR Ed-xard Siytmur reported from the Committee, to whom it Was referred to dra.\^

up an Humble Addrefs to be prefented to His Majefty, That they had drawn up an

/Vddrels accordingly, which they had directed him ro Report to the Houfe, which he
reSd in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Cleik's Table, where the fame w^^
y^T.i, and with an Amendment, agreed unto by the Hoafe, and is as followeth, I'/a.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

X .\ 7 Hereas mthhig cim w/re conduce tc the Safety and Umtur irf Tour Mujefy e.nd this W*-

V V tioii, then takivg the advice ef Tour Englifh Councils, we your Mc.^ejly s two/? Duti.

fill mid Loyal Suijccts the Commons m this Parliament y^Jfembled, do, with all Humility,

retnrn Teur Miijejly our Hearty Tha7iks for Tour Gracious Meffage, -aiherein Ton are pleafed to com-

7mmiciite Totir Royal ltitL7itioiis to acqitaiM ihiSiHouje Tsith the State and Progrefs of thofe tfegoti-

atiom into which Your Mejejly v>as entred, furfuant to the addrefs of this Hcufe ; which Method

had Tour Majefiy been adv fed to take before the Treaty of Partition was perfiled (which was

fi-IJcd tinder the Great Seat of England during the Sitting of Parliament, and without the yidvice

ef the fame) we had been prevented from laying before Tour Majejly what we are now bound in

Duty (though with Grief ) to do, the ill Cotife^jtfenccs cfth.it Trenty to this Kingdom, and the

Peace of Europe, which fo direclly te?ided to increafe the Power and Greatnefs of France, by

ddi'vering up to the Frcj'.cu King fuch large Territories of the King cf Sp-iins Dominions, dnd

to the Dejhticlion ofthe trade of this Kingdom, to which Treaty jray ^r.Jlly be afcribcd the Dangert

which now threaten both this Kingdom, and the Peace of Europe.

Refolded, That the faid Addiefs be prefented to His Majeily by the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That fuch Members of this Floufe as are of His Majefly's moft Honourable

Privy-Council, do humbly know His Majefty's fieafurc wiien He will be attended by
this Houfe.

Ordered, That it bean Inftruflion to the Committee of the whole Houfe, who are up«

o;i Saturday next to take into ConfiJeration che Stare of the Nation, That they da cake

into further Confidpradon the I'reaty of Partition.

'Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to Search the Journals of the Houfe of

Lords, what Proceedings are therein, with relation to the Treaty of Partition,, and

Report the fame tC> the- Houfe : Air<J a Committee was »ppoint';J atcordinglv-

,. , Mercttrii
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Merairii '26 die Martil^ ijtif: .

SI R Edisard Seymtur reported from the Committee appointed to fearch the Journals
of the Houfe of Lords, what Proceedings ,<ie therein, with relation to the TrearV

of P.irririon, and report the fame to the Houle, That they had fearched the Journals of
the Houfe of Lords accordingly, and taken Copies thereof, which he read in his Place,

and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where the fame were read, and are as

followerh, 'viz..

A Copy of the Lords Journal.

THE Houfe tcing moved, that a d:iy mny b; appointed for t:il;ing into C)arKlera- z,,,,-,^ [o tiie

tion the Treaties now lying before this Houle, it is Ordered by the Lords Spi- Wj^//; 1700
ritual and Temporal in Parliament Aifembled, That the faid Treaties fhall be raJcen

into Conllderarion on IVednefday next ix 1 1 a Clock in the Forenoon.

HE Order being read for taking into Confidcration the Treaties now lying Mircnrii i^ die

before this Houle, the ieveral Tranllitions of Treaties were read, as follow, wz.. Martii.

1. Th: Treaty of Defenlive .Alliance bstween England ani HoU.v-id, Mjrch j. id-j'-..

2. The Renewal of the Treaties between £w^/^wrf and the States General of the
United Provinces, y!f-g"fi 17. iiSSr

3. The Renewal of the Treaties of Alliance between England and HqIUtJ, Ju-
guji 24. i^iSp.

_
-

,

4.. Ratification of tiie Treaty of RyfwUk.

5. Convention between England, Sivedcn, and Holland, M.iy -*, 11^93.

6. Treaty between EngLxyid, S^iden, and Stares Ciencr.ii, m January, '".,^-

7. Sepcrare Articles bctu'ce!i Engl.-.nd, Sxueden, and Holland.

8. Ratificaripn of the Treaty, Jatmary \\, f rla.

9 The Ratification of rhe Separate Article.

10. The Ratification of the Secret Aiticle.

u. The King's Declaration. S
11. The Dauphin's Declaration.

After which, the Houfe came to this Agreement, That the Lord CIiamberLiiii do
humbly move His Majelly, Th.it all Matters or Papers any way relating to the Nego-
tiations cf the Treaties, be laid before this Houfe.

TH E Order being read for raking info further Confideration the Treaties •

r- t i d^i
The Houfe was acquainted. That Mr. Tard Atttended with the Papers ^s [?"!" ^

agreed on yefterday ; he was called in, Ltpd delivered the Papers following at the 'Va-
'

ble,and tlien withdrew

1. Copie da plsitt Peuvoir tonch.mt Snccejfkn d'Efp.rgnc, January 2. t''^.
2. A Copy of the King's Warrant for Affixing the Great Seal to the full Powers.
3. A Copy of the Ratification of Partition.

4. A Cdjjy of tke King's Ratification of rhe Separate and Secret Articles.
A Copy cf th; King's Warrant for AlSxing the Great Seal to the Treaty of Par-

hrion. Separate and Secret Articles.

Theie Papers were all read by rhe Clbrl*.

Lords Committees appointed to draw up arid (late the Faft as to the Treaty now in
""debate, and all Things and Circumftances lel.i ting thereunto, and to draw an Addiefs
&o be prefented to His Majefty thereupon, and report to the Houfi.

Dux De'von Dom. Seneliat' Com. Rochefler.

©ux Bolton. Com. jiblngdon.

Dux Leeds, Com. M.trlborougrj.

March Normanhy. Com. Rotmiey.

Com. Peter !)oro:igh. Com. Oxford.

Com. St.',mford. Vifc. Weymouth.

Com. Tkanct. Vifc. LongHeviUe.

Com. Kirigjhn. Dom. H'illtugkiy.

Com. Turlington. Dom. Law.ir.

Com. Shaftsitiry. Dom. Ferrers.

Com. Nptiingkafn. Dom. IVhartoK.

Dom.
Dom.
Dom.
Dom.
Dom.
Dom.
Dom.
Dom.
Dom.
tJom.

Mohtin.

Ciilpeper.

Lexington.

Berkley.

Craver:.

Guilford.

(^odolphin.

Choln-.ondleji

Herbert.

Mallifax.

Their Lordlhips, or any Five of them, to meet to morrow at Eleven of the
Clock in the Prince's Lodgings near the Houfe cf Peers, and to adjourn as
thej pleafe,
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tfjfj J- 'T'HE EiT\ of Nottingham reported ftom xhc Lords Cftmhutteej appfilntei to iiiVf

^ f-
' ' X up and ftate the 1-aQs, as to the Treaty now in debate,

[

That tire Committee hid met, and thought it proper to fet dowaiuch Fafts as ap«

peartd to them, 'viz.

I. That by tlic Treaty of Partition, N.ipks, Sicilj:, See. were to be givea to rhe

D.Tiifhin.

:. That the Emperor was not a Party to this Treaty, though principally con-

cerned.

%. That no Miaifter of the States General met wirh the Plenipotentiaries oi England

and Frii7ice,-AS were reqinred by the Powers at the making the Treaty in Lovdo?i.

4. That there were r.o laftruitioris in writing to our Plenipotentiaries, though the

Powers were unlimitted, and thst if there were verbal Orders given, yet it appears

not to lis they were conlidered in any Council.

?. That the Tieary, when p.;rfeci:cJ, was not confidered in any Council before "it

was ratified.

6. Tiiat it appears^ That the Warrant for Ratification was counterligned by one of

the Pleniporsatiaries.

7. Thar the Treaty was tranfafted and figiied, and the Great Seal ;.ffixeii to it during

tile fitting of a Parliament.

Then rhe Hsufe, upon Cop.lideration of the Tuft Head in the faid Report, agreed-

to the fame, with the Alterations following, -v/t.

Inftcad of (given to) fat into the hands of.

Then the Second Head was read.

After debate thereupon,

The Queftion was put, VVhether this Paragraph fhall il.riid ?

It was refolved iu the Negative.

Dclffiitient,

Firji, IJccaufe it is manifeft by the Treaty it felf, that the Matter of Faft is tr^Je.

Secondly, Bccaule the Emperor, as we conceive, had been the moft proper to have

been treated with on this occasion, for 'twas more prudent and lale to have treated with

the EmpuTor to have retrained the Prerentions of Frana, t!ien with France to Icifen the

Dominions of the Hchife of yiifp-i.t, which in its full Strength, and in Conjunftion
W'ith tlie inoH confiderable Powers in Europe, and with the Expence of more than

Sixty Millions Sterlmg to our Share, was fcaicc *ble to withltand the- Arms of
Fi-iwce.

Thirdly, B'.it admitting that the Einperor was not the moll proper to be treated with J

yet to prevent the Umbrage which nnyht be taken by uniting too many Dominions
under one Prince, efpeeiaily fuch a Princg as without any Additions was formida-

ble to all Europe, of all others the Emperor was the moft improper to be left out of
fuch a Treaty, for he was moll: concerned in it; and our MiniiVers could not, or ac

leafl: did not fufficiently iupport his Interefts, or the juft Ballance of Europe : But on the

contrary, as we are informed by one Lord who iigned this Treaty, it was concludci

a^gainft the expreis Defirc of the Emperor.

De LongtwjjBt. Nor>n^7il>y. Nott'ivghnm,

Grtirrjille. ThavM. Horonrd:

Mnngdon, Hereford. Sarfditle.

Jeffreys. tVeymonth. Cranje^.

Cuitford. Poiilclt.

Tho. Rojfen. Leeds.

;!d Head. That no Alinifter of the States Gerieral met wi,th tlie Pknipotentiaries o(
ftigl.iiid and France, as were required by the Powers at the making the Treaty in LoH-

do7t.

After the Debate, tlieQueftion was put, Whether this Paragraph fKall ftand }.,

It was refolved in the Negative.

Dijfentient,

Firft, bV-caufe the Truth of this Propofition is Rcafon enough for afTerting it, and

it muft, certainly; be of fatal Coufequence.if Atinifters, without any Direftions by lu-

fi-rnftioris in writing, fiiall prefume to Acl contrary to the very Commiillbn that

Empr>\vers theni ; a"nd in this Cafe the Aniftance of the Dutch Miniflers was the more,

necsifiry, becsulc the Emperor was no P.irty to this Treaty, and the States General
arc more" iinmed lately concerned than^we. are to promote his Inrerefts. ,,

.,,'.
. ,

',

Secondly, But if this Treaty was Concerted with the D.-rfJj Minifters iri i6^(f[heiore'

_llisj\l:ijefty's Return into England, as vs.'i aijea-ted by one,, of the Lords who Signed ic

^mejT.wards in Z-o!/^!!?;, ., ,. ,.•,,, ^

" Y.Tliis Treaty was made by rhbfe who had no'AutliOrity to TranfaSic; for tho"

^
.._ Power was nor granted by His Majefty till the id of Jmiiinry following.
"

I. As they A'^ed without Power, fo witlioiit Inftruclions tao In Writing, which
never was praftifed in any fanner Tranlaftion Abroad'.
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LAfllji, We conceive, that neither of the foregoing Fafts ought in Reafon, or ac-

cording to the Method of Parliament, to be Ordered to be omitted, b.cauf?, till the
Conimirce..- had formed the Addicfs purfu.int to the Order, twas impolTib'e to know
what ule n-ould be made of thofe Fafts ; for as they might have been improperly ap-
piyed, and tlien would have bien juftly rejefted, fo there might have been fo great
ufe made of them, and fo appolite to the Dclign of the Houfe in the intended Ad-
drefs, that 'twill be improper to omit them.

Leeds. Craven. ?'jp7'^-
Ho-x.ird. Nottingham. De Lon^uevtUi.
IVey.fMth. Hereford. Tht. Rcfat.
.Al-itigdoti. Gran-ville.

Tbanett. Normatiby.

After Confii^rarion of the Report made from the Lords Committees, appoirireJ to
State Matters of Faft upon the Treaty in Uebi:c, and to draw an Adirels thereupon,
It is Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Aifemblcd, that the
Debate in the 4th Paragraph in the Report, fliall be, and is hereby Adjourned till

Monday next at Eleven of the Clock, dmA all the Lords Summoned.

Til E Order being read for refuming the Adjourned Debate upon the 4fh Paraf £k»^ 17 die
giaph in the Report from the Committee appointed to State Matters 'of Fafib, Af;jrr;V.

and draw an Addrefs to His Majcly upon the Partition Treaty
;

Some Lords of the Council having His Majefty's Leave, vvefe heard relating to the
Treaty: And Mr. Secretary P^miin being mcnrio.T d. a MeflTage was fenr to the Houfe
of Commons by Sir John Francklm and Sir Lh.'Oti WiUiam Chili, to dc!ire, tltar thev ivill

give Leave ro Mr. Secretary Vernon, a Member of their Houfe, to come ro a Com-
mittee of the Lords now Sitting in the Prince's Lodging/, to give an Account of lon-u;
Matters relating to the Treaty of Partition, which their Lordihips have now under
their Confideration.

Ordered, That it be tlie fame Committee as Stated the Matters of Faft.

After Ibme time the Meflengers fent to the Houfe of Commons returned this An-
fwer :

That the Commons have given Leave to Mr. Secretary r<T»fl« to attend the Committee
as dciirtd, if he thinks fir.

Hereupon the Houfe was Adjourned during Plcafure, and the Lords went to the
Committee, which being ended, the Houfe was refumed,-and the Earl of Nottitig!>ani

gave tlie HouTc an Account, that the Lords had been at the Committee, and ilea. J
Mr. Secretary J'ernon to the Treaty of Partirion.

Then after reading the 4th Paragraph, or Matter of Faft, reported from the Com-
mittee, and Debate thereupon, the Houfe agreed as follows :

Whatever Verbal Orders or Inftruftions were given, yet it appears not to us, that
the Diaught of the Treaty when perieftcd was Confidcred at any Council when the
King was prefcnt, or that it was Advifed or Approved by any Council or Committee
of Council.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Aflembled, That (f.e

further Confideration of Matters of Faft in the Tranfafting the F'artition Treaty, ftiall

be Adjourned till to Morrow at Eleven a Clock.

TH E Houfe went into Debate purfuant to the Order yefterday concerning the M.vis i g di-
Treaty of Paitition ; And it being propofed, Mr-nt

That it appears that there were Powers dated the ifl of July to Treat wit^i the Em-
peror, the Dutch and Freric:) Minifters, for Securing the Mutual Friendtliip, upon Terms
mofl fuitable to the Circumftances at that time, and we are informed, that accordingly
there was fome Progrefs made in that Megotiation : But afterwards there were new
Powers granted the Firft of January to'Treat with the French and Dutch Miniliers only,
and the Treaty for the Partition of the Spamjb Monarchy was concluded without the
Emperor.

And after Debute thereupon,

This Queflion was pur. Whether the faid Propofal Ihall go to the Committee to be
one of the Heads for the Addrefs ?

It was refolved in the Negative.

Dijfentienl,

It rman'y. Noitinghan. yihngdon.

G an-^iUe. Weymouth. Guilford.

Tiien it was farther propofed.

That it appears, That the French King's Acceptance of the Will of the King o£ Spain
ii a manifcft Violation of the Treaty ; and humbly to advife the King, That in all

C fijture
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Future ifreatles with the FrcmJi King, His Majefty do proceed with fuch Caution aj

may cany along with it a real Security.

After Debate thereupon,

This Queftion was put. Whether the faiJ Propofal ihail go to the Committee to

be one of the Heads for the Addrefs ?

It was refolved Ln the Affirmative.

DilfcKtimt, _ , „
1. Becaufc it miy be conflrued to be an Approbation of the Treaty, which, as we

conceive, was not intended by the Houfe.

2. Becaufe 'tis impofiible to know the full Meaning and Extent of Real Security.

iJormanby. Uotthighant. Rochejler.

jibm<rdon. Granville. Weymmtb.

Guilford. Godol^hin.

The Lord Chamberlain acquainted the Houfe, That he had a Meflagb from His Ma-
jtlVy in Writing, which was read by the Lord Keeper, as foUoweth ;

WILLIAM R.

HI S Majfjiy having direEled Mr. Stanhope, His Envoy Extr.wdinary, and PUnipotentiary

at the li^"us, to evter into Negctintions in Concert -with the States-General of the Uni-

ted Provinces, and other Potentates, for the mutual Security ef England a>id Holland, aiid

the Prefervation if the Peace of Europe : j^d the faid Mr. Stanhope having tranfmttted to

His M^jjcfy Copies of his Demands, made hy hunfelf and the Deputies of the States, i!p:n that

fnbjeci, to the i^rench Jmbafador there. His M.ijefiy has thought fit to cenmiinicate the fame

to the Houfe of Lords, it being His Majefys Gracious Intention to acquaint them from time t*

time with the State and Progrtfs of thofe Negotiatims.

Keniington, March 17. 170°

V
1. The Propofals made to the fCfHf/j Ambaffidor by Mr. Stanhope were read.

2. Tranflation of the Refolution of the Scates-General for treating with Monfieur

D'Jv.Tux, the Two and twentieth of Mijc/j, 1707.

It --o die T^HE Earl of NottHigh.im reported from the Lords Committees, appointed to flate

j//

"
-» Matter of Faft upon the Treaty of Partition, and to draw an Adiirels thereupon,

That the Committee had accordingly drawn an Addrefs to be prefentcd to His Alaje-

0y ; which was read, and with one Amendment agreed to, as follows viz.

WE tour Majcfty's molf dutiful and loyal SttbjeBs, the Lords Spirit1/.^l and Temporal

in Parliament affembled, having read and confidered the Treaty, Vfi";„ 1700.

made ivith the Frencii King, together with the feparate and fecret Wrtichs which Tour Majefly

has been plcifed to comnnmi.ate to w, do taith ali HKrniUry reprefetit to Tour Majejly, That to our

great Sorrow -we find the Matters thereof to have been of very ill Conffqtie?ice to the Peace and

Safety 0/ Europe : Tor befides the Occafmi it may have given to the late King of Spain to have

vixde his Will in Favour of the Duke of Anjou, if this Treaty had taken eff'eh, the Prejudice

to Tour M.i)cfiy and Tour SubjeBs, and indeed to /ri? Europe, by ti)e Addition 0/ Sicily, Naples,

feveral Ports in the Mediterranean, the Province of Guipufcoa, and the Dutchy 0/ Lorrain,

h.id been not only very great, but contrary to the Pretence of the Treaty it felf, which was. To

prevent avy Umbrage which might be taken by uniting too many States and Domitiicns under

one Head.

And by all the Informations we have yet had ofthe Progrefs of this Fatal Treaty, we cannot

find. That the verbal Orders and Infiruflions, if any were given to tour Majefiy^s Plenipotentia-

ries, were ever confidered in any of Tmr Majeftys CoifJicils, or that the Draught of this Treaty

was ever laid before "tour Majefiy at any Meeting of Tour Council, much lefs th.it it was advifed

or approved by any Councilor Committee of Council : M-^e therefore think our felves obliged in

Duty to Tour Majefiy, and Jufiice to our dunlry, mofi humbly tobefeech Tour Majefiy, That for the

future Tour Majefiy will be pleafed to require and admit in all Matters of Importance the A.ivice

of Tour 7iatur.ll born SubjeSls, whofe known Probity and Fortunes may give Tour Majefiy and Tour

People ajiifi Ajfurance of their Fidelity in tiur Service; and in order hereunto, to confiitute a

Council offuch Perfons, to whom Tour Majefiy may be pleafed to impart all Affairs both at ho7ne

and abroad, which may any rc.Tf concern Tour Majefiy atid tour Dominions; for as Intereft and

natural Aff'e^ion to their Country will encline them to wijh the iViltfare and Profperity of it

wuch more than others who have not fuch Tyes upon them, and m their Experience and Knowledge

of their Country wiUalfo render them more capable than Strangers of advifing Tour Majefiy m
the true hiterefts of it

; fo we are very confident, That after fuch l.vge and repeated Demotifirj'

tions of Tour Suhjech Duty and Afeiiions, Tour Majefiy cannot doubt of their Zeal in tour Ser-

vice, nor want the Knowledge of Perjons fit to bt employed in all Tour mofi fecret and arduous

Affairs.

And jince it appears, That the French Kin£s Accepting of the King 0/ Spain'.; JViilis a m»-

nifefi violation of this Treaty, we humbly advife Tour Majefiy, m future Treaties with the French

King, to proceed withfuch Caiin'm as may tarry akng with it a real Security

Ir
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Ir being propofed to fend to the Houfe of Commons for their Concurrence to

the laid Addrels,

And Debate thereupon
;

The Queftion was put, Whether this Addrefs fliaU be communicated to the Houfe
of Commons for their Concurrence ?

It was refolved in the Negative.

Diffentient,

Rtchefier. W. Oxm. Devoiijhire.

1 . Becaufe we Conceive, that the laft Claufe in the Addrefs does neceflarily imply
a War, and that a very long one,by reafon of the extent unintelligible fat leafl to us^ of
a real Security, and the great improbability of obtaining any Terms of that kind -

and fince this necelfarily implies great Supplies, which can't be granted without the
Houfe of Commons, we think their Concurrence in this Addrefs abfolutely iieceflary -

and that 'tis very nnprcpsr for us to defirethat of the King, which for want of fuch Con-
currence cf the Commons, we conceive His Majefty will not think fit or prudent for
him to Grant.

1. We Conceive all the other Parts of the Addrefs very fit to be Communicated to
the Houfe of Commons ; for upon the Succefs of it depends the future Happinefs of
this Nation ; and as we camiot doubt of the readinefs of the Commons to joyn in any
proper Mealures towards it, fo we thmk their Concurrence in it would highly contri-
bate towaids the obtaining a Gracious Anfwer from His Majefty ; and we cannot but
think it realbnable, that the Advice of the whole Nation Aflcmbled in Parliament,
Ihouldbemade known to His Majefty upon this Occafion.

3. Having dcfued the Houfe of Commons to permit Mr. Secretary yermn, a Member
of their Houfe, to come to a Committee of Lords, to inform them of feme Matters
relating to this Treaty, we apprehend that the Houfe of Commons may think it Ex-
traordinary, and not fultabls to the good Correfpondence which is highly neceflary

between the Two Houfes, net to Acquaint them with the Things which have come to

our Knowledge partly by the Information of their own Member.

4. And having been otherwife Informed of fome Tranfaftions relating to this

Treaty, between the Earl of Portland and Mr. Secretary Fe/vcfi, by Letters, of which
we have not had a full Account, we think it may be very Ufeful to the Publick to
Communicate this Addrefs to t lie Commons, who have better Opportunity than we
have had of Enquiring into this Matter, which feemsto be yet in the dark, and which
their own Member may help to Explain to them.

^

;

Leeds. Kent. Carnayvofs.

Uormanby. H- London. Weymouth.

De LongueviUe. B»th. Jef'reyes.

Nottinghatn. '< jlbingdotl. Hunfilon.

Gran'ViUe. Guilford. N. Dttrcjinc.

Craven. Witloughby. Tho. Ropn.
Thanett. Scarfdnle. Poulett.

Ordered, That the whole Houfe do Attend His Majefty with the Addrefs.

Ordered, 9y the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Alfembled, That the

Lords w-ith White Staves do Attend His Majefty, humbly to know what time His
Majefty will be pleafed to Appoint for this Houfe to Attend him with the Addrefs.

THE Lord Keeper Raoorted His Majefty's Anfwer to the faid Addrels.
' ^ Martin 2 J ^ie

Martii.

My LORDS,

THis yiddrep cont.tins Mat/ers cf very great Motnent ; I wiS alrf/iys take Care, that t>,B

Treaties 1 make, JhaS he for the Honour a?id Safety of England.

Ordered, That the foregoing Report of the Lords Journal do lie upo.n the Table to be

Perufed by the Members.

Sabbati 29 die Martii, 1701.

TH E Order of the Day being Read for the Houfe to Relblve it felf into a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, to Confider of the State of the Nation, and of the

Treaty of Partition.

Ordered, That the Treaty of Partition, and the Report from the Committee appointed

to Inlpect the Journals of the Houfe of Lords, what ProceeJings were therein relating

to the Treaty of Partition, be referred to the Confideration of the faid Committee of

the whole Hoxife, Then
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Then tlie trbuCr' tterolvei ff fcliF iiito rli- fd CSmmirtee, anj ^fter Tome time fpent

tlicrciii, Mr. Speaker rciumed tli> Chair; Co'. Graninllt: Reported iroin the laid Com-
inirrct, Tiiar they hvl come to a RdoJiitiou, which they had diicfted him to Reporc
teh-r; the ! li'ule wi!l pleal'j to receive the la:i>c.

Ordered, Th.it the Report be made upon Tii;JJay Morning ne.XT.

c
Mart is I cJi: JpriUs, 170I.

'Olonei CranviSe Caccordiflg to Order) reported from the Committee of the whole
Koulc, to whom it was rcteneato conlider of the Stare of th- Nation, and of

toe Treaty of Pai tlcion, the R.folution, which they h.id direfted him to rcp" ' • riie

HJ'afc, W: -^h he read in hi-, Piacfi, a;iJ af:erwards delivered in at the Clerk s I'-bie,

whe'-c the fame was read, and agreed unto by the Houle, and is as followeth, I'.j,

Refohed, Thar WillU-.m Earl of Pirtland, by Negotiating and Concluding the Treaty
of p|ut!cion f v^hich was deftruftis'c to the Trade of this Kingdom, and claiigerous to
the Peace of Europe) is guilty of an High Crime and Mifdtmcahor.

.^
Refolded, That WiUiarn Eail oi Portland be Impeached of High grimes and Mifde-

mcanors..

Ordered, That Sir Jokn Le-vefo?! G'iWer do go up to the Lords, and at their B.ir, in the

Name of the Houfe of Commons, and of all the Commons o'' EvglauJ, Impeach
U-'iHiam Earl of Portland of High Cri?;ics and Mifdemeanar*, and acquaint diein, That
thii Houfe will, in due time, Exhibit particular Articles againft him, and make good
the lame.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up Articles of Impeachment
X againft William Edr\ of Portland:

And a Co:r.:nirtee was accordingly appointed.

Ai;d .Sir John Levefon Gower went up to the Lords with the faid Impeachment.

Sir John Le'vejon GoTver reported, T'lat he had been at the Lords (according to Ordcr^
and at their Bar had ImpeacbeJ William Earl of Portland of High Crimes and Milde-
ineanor.s, aiid acquairt'd them, Thar this Houfe will, in due time. Exhibit paiticular

Arriclc^ againft him, and make good the fame.

kefolved, That a Conference be delired with the Lords, upon Matters relating x.o

the Treaty of Partition.

Ordered, That Mr. St Jehn do go to the Lords, and defire the faid Conference.

Mr St. John leporttd, Th.lr hi- having (according to Ordei^ been at the Lords to

defire a Conference, the Lords do agree to a Conference accordingly to morrow at

One a Cock, in the Painted Chamb^-r.

Ordered, That the Committee who are appointed to draw up the Articles of Im-
peachment, do manage the faid Conference.

Mercitrii 2 die Jprilis, 1 70 1.

Order fd,1HAT the Afanasers appointed for the Conference v^itj} the Lords, do withdraw

into the Speaker's Chamber, and draw up what is to be offered at the faid Co.i-

ference.

Colonel GrannyiHe reported, Tflat the Managers appointed to withdww into the

Speaker's Chamber, and draw up what is to be offered at the CoiWtence with

riie Lords, had drawn up the fame accordingly, and direfted him to report the k;me to

the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's Table,

where the fame was read, and agreed unto by the Houfe, and is as followeth, wi.

IT nppennng by your Lordjhips Journal, That your Lordjhips have received Information cf fame

TransfaB:ons between the Earl of Portland atid Mr. Secretary Vernon, relating to the Par.

tition of the Sp^mifli Monarchy, the Commons having the faid Matter under their Confiderauon,

defire yjiir Lordjhips rvill be pleafed to Commimicate to the Commons what Informntions your Lord-

P>ips havehadofanyTrafifaliions relating to any Negotiations or Treaties tf Partition of the

Span;fti Mnarchy by Letters or ctherwife : jind the Commons are fully nffured. That your Lord-

flips will readily concur in y^fflfiing them in this Incjuiry, which they concei'ue alfoliitely necef-

fary for the Safety and Hmoiir of this Kingdom, and the Prefervatim of the Peace 0/ Euiope.

Then the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned. Colonel Granville

reported. That they had atp;nded the Conference, and offired what the Houfe had di-

reiled.

Martis 8 die Jprilis, 1 70 1.

,
Refolved, , _j

.'
' .

:

1~'HAT an humble Addrefs be prefcnted to His Majefty, That He will pkafe to

give Order, That the Grand Alliance of One thoufand fix hundred eighty nine

\vith the two Secret Articles, may be laid before this Houfe.
'. Refolded, .T'lst -i" humble Addrefs be prefented to His Majefty, That He will ple.afe

to give Older, That the Treaty made in tlie Year One thoufand fix hundred ninety

1
"Sl'f,
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eight, With relation to the Ekftora] Prince of B.-ivm-i/Cs having part of the Territo-
ries of the Crown of Spai7i, may be laid before this Houfe.

Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prcfented to His Majefty, That He will pleafe

to give Order, That the Powers and Inftruftions for making the late Treaties m?y be
kid before this Houfe.

Ordered, That the laid AddrefTes be prefented to His Majedy by fuch IVIembers of
this Houfe as are of His Majefty's moft Honourable Privy-Council.

Mercnril Cj die Aprilts^ I/ot.

MR. Secretary Vernon acquainted the Houfe, That their Addrefs having been pre-

fented to His iVIajefty, That His Majefty would be pleafed to give Order, that

the Grand Alliance of One thoufand fix hundred eighty nine, and the Treaty of
One thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, and alfo the Powers and Inftruftions for

making the late Treaties, might be laid before this Houfe, His Majefty had been
pleafed to give Order for the Treaties and Power to be laid before this Houfe ; But
that there were no Inftruftions for either of thofe Treaties in Writing.

A Meflage from the Lords by Sir Richard Holford and Mr. P;«,

Mr. Speaker,
" The Lords do defire a Conference with this Houfe to morrow at One a Clock

" in the Painted-Chamber, upon the fubjeft Matter of the laft Conference.

To which the Houfe agreed : And the Mellcngers were called in, and Mr. Spea-

ker acquainted them therewith.

Jovk lO die Aprilk^ 1 70 1.

ORdered, That tlv; Members who managed the lad Conference with the Lnrds, do
manage the Conference this day.

And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, Colonel Grjnviiie

reported. That the Managers appointed had attended the Conference ; That on the
Part of the Lords the Lord Marquis of Normanhy managed the Conference, and ac-

quainted them. That the Lords had ordered to be laid before this Houfe Two Powers,
and alio a Paper, which Calthough not ligned by the Earl of PortLmd,) yet was laid

before the Lords by him, and that there bemg fome Queftions asked him by the Lords,
there were his Anfwcrs alfo ; which Powers and Paper Colonel Granville read m his

Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where the fame were read, and
are as follow, lix..

GULIELMUS Tertins Dei Gratia M-ign^e Britmm'a, B-ajtcia, C^ Hihertii^ Rex, Fi-

dei Defenfor, dfv. Omnihm ad qitos prafentes Litera pervenerint Salutem. §luum ad
cmifervandmn uvi'verfj; Europa; ^lietem pltirijnum coiiducere arlitramurj ut de efficacijjimtt Mediis
quibit! rcdiiitegri!t£ Pads Beneficia confirmari ac coiifervari poffint fedulo i& opportune prtvideatur,

neq, ullum Puhlide Tranquilitati immtttavd^ pericuittm evidaitiai iihmintre, qitar/i Ji evetiiat ut

Rex Catholicm, nultam Sobohm fuperflitem relivqiiem, moriatur, (liiiimiero Regem diufapertfe
exoptamtu ) ac froinde Principes, illam StlcceJJione?n now tam jure qiiam 'vinbm 'vindicantes, irttde-

lijjirmtm BeUum per tot florentta Regna, Provhiciits, Ditionsfq; cxcitent ; ifuitmq; Nobis (he: maxima
elucefcat, hac Bella averti pojfe, atq; omnia a?mce & feliciter co?nponi, fi de ciijufq; Rationibm

& Commodis in medimn provide confuleretur : Sltiiim Nobis deniq, nmotefcat, Serenijjimum Prin-

cifem ir Dominum Dominum Liidovicum Decimum ^uartum, Regem Chriflianijjimum, ac Pra-

fotentes Dominos Dominos Ordines Generates Fccderatarum Belgii Provivciaram, in eodem prorftu

jinimo effe. Sciatis igitur, Sluod Nos fide prr.dentia ac in Rebus gerendis ttfu perfidelis &• per.

cfuamdileBi Confangtmiei & Confiliarii mftri Guliebvi Comitis Poftlandia, Vuecojnitis de Ciren-

cefier, Baronis de V/oodflock, Ordinis Noftri Fenfcelidis Efiiitis ; necnon perfidelis & perciuam di-

leSi Confeijiguinei & Confiliarii Noftri Edroardi Comitis Jerfey, tmiru Primariortim Servetarioritni

Nofirorum Statrtt
;
phtri'mum confifi eofdem fecirnn, ordinavimus ^ deputaviniiu, ac per Prafen-

tes facimtM, ordi-iinmns & deputamus veros iT indubitatos Commiffarios & Plenipotentiarits Nc-
Jiros, dantes &• concedentes iifdem aut eorum alteri plenam & on.niit'odam Potefiatem atq; Aa-
thoritatem, pariter (^ Mandatum genernle & fpeciale, tit pro Nobis &• Noflro Nomine, cum pra-
ftftorum Serenifiimi Regis Chriflianijjimi, ac Domimrrum Ordinum Gemralittm Fc:dtratarum Belgii

Provinaarum Commijfario ac Plenipotentiario, five Commiffariis ac Plenipotentiariis, de ir fiupet

Pratnijjis conveniant, colloquantur & traBejit, eaq; omnia perficiant & concludant, qu.e ad Bella

de Succejjhne Hifpanica avertenda, flabiliendamq; Ein-op^e Pacem omvi meliori modo faciant &
eonduca?tt ; Promittentes bona fide ir in f'crbo Regio, No! otrmin dr (ingitla qua a diBis Commif-
fariis ac Plenipotentiariis Noflris, vel eorum altera, vi Prafentium conclufa fuerint, grata, rata

dr firma habittiros, nee contra eorum aliquid contraventuros, fed eadem fviEle C^ inviolabiliter

obfervaturos. In quorum ovmium majore?n Fidem at Robur, hafce Literar Manu Noftrd Regiafig-
natas, Magno Nofiro Angliie Sigillo mttniri fecimm : §lua dabantur in Palatio Noflro apud Ken-

fington Die Secundo Menfis Januarii, Aimo Domini Ipyj Regniq; Noflri Vndecimo.

D GULIELMUS R
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GULIELMUS Icrtim Dei Gratia Mag-iM Brttetmi^, n.-ncia O- Hikn:;.: Rex, Fidci

Defevjor, &c. Cmmbus & jiiigtdis ad quos frafentes Liters fcr'venerint Saluton. ^iim.

ad conftrvMdiim Slii'ctem Publicum plwimttm cmiducere arbitraimir, ut de efficacijjimi! hkdiis

quibiu redintegrate Pads Benefcia confirman & atigeri pojjint fedulo & opportune providcatur ;

^uiimq; Nobis inmtefcat SereniJJimum Principem & Dominum Dotninum Leopoldum Romanorum

Imperatorew, turn Serenijfnmnn Principe?/! & Domimm Domivmn Ludo'vicum Decimum Sjiartum

Regem Chriftianiffimitm, ac Prapotentes Dominos Donimos Ordines Ceneraks Faderatarum Belgii

Provinciaruw, in eo Ammo cjfe, ut Confilia fua Nobifcum invicem cormmnitare, & de iis qu<e

ad mutuam Amicitiam firming aftrivgendarr., qu£q; praferitis temporis RatioHibas maxime acco-

modajint in commune co/ifulere velinl. Sciatis igitur, ^od Nos fide prudentia & in Rebus ge-

yendis ufu perdilecii & perquam fidelis Confavgumei & Confiliarii Nofiri Gulielmi Comitis de

Portland, Ordinis Nojlra Perifcetidis Equitis ; ac ConfiUani Kofiri Edr.nm/i Comitis de Jerfey,

imiiti Pi-imariorum Secretariorum Nofirorum Statin, plunmum confici eofdcn fecimui, ordinavirma

a: d/puta-vimus
, ficM per Prafentes facimw, ordinamus & deputamus, r^eros & indubitatos Com-

mifirios & Dcputatos Nojiros, dantes & concedeiites iisdetn Commijfariis & Deputatis Noflris,

aut eorum alteri, plenain dr omnimodam Poteftatem atq; Autoritntem, pariter & MandatWm ge-

nerale ac jpeciale, ut pro Nobis & Noflrt Nomine, cum prafatorum SneniJJimi Romamrnm Im-

peratorts, Seremjjimi Regis ChrifliawJJimi, ac Dommorum Ordimim Cciieraltum Faderatarum Bel-

gii Provinciarum Commifariis ac Deputatis, plena etiam Poteftate munitis, de & fuper Pra~

wijjis convenia?it, coUoquantur & tralient, eaq; onrnia perficiant & cmchidant que ad pradilium

finem omni meliori modo faaant & conducant : Promittentes bona fide & in Ferbo Regio, Nos

07nma & fmgula qua a diBis Commijfariis Noftris, aut ab eorum altero, 'vi Prafentium conclufa

fucritit, grata, rata & frma habituros, nee contra eorum aJiquid contraventuros aut contra-

veniri paJJ'uros. In quorum omtitwn maiorem Fidem ac Robur, hafce Literas Manu Noftra Re-

gia fignntas. Magna Noftro Angli£ Sigi//o rminiri fectmris : §iu<e dabantur in Palatio Nojlro aptid

Loo, Prtmo Die Mevfis Julu, Anno Domini Milejjimo fexcentejjimo noyiagejjimo mno, Regniq^

Nojlri Undecimo.

The Lord PortlandV 'Paper is as follom, viz.

' A T the beginning of the Summer of the Year 99. when I was in Holland At my
' /^ Country Houle, and when the King would have me be concerned in the Nego-
' tiating of this Treaty with the Emperor, the French King, and the States; being very
' unwilling to meddle with Bufinefs again, from which I was retired, before I would en-
' gage my felf I advifed with my Friends in Holland, and writ into England to Air. Se-
' crctary Vernon, as my particular Friend, Whether it was advifable for me to engage in
' any Bufincls again ? To which Mr. Vernon anfwered in fubftance, Thar this would not
' engage me but for a little while ; that I being upon the Place, and generally acquainted
' with the Foreign Minifters, it would be eafier for the King, and properer for me to be
' employed in it than any body elfe, that muft be otherwife fent for on purpofe.

The Earl of Portland being defired by the Lord Somers, with the Leave of the Houfe,

to declare if he pleafed. Whether the Lord Somers" i, Name was mentioned in the Letter

he received from Mr. Secretary yemon
;

The Earl of Portland declared, Thar if he had remembred any fuch thing in the

Letter, and had not inferted it in the Paper which he had delivered to the Houfe, he

Ihould have thought he had deceived the JHoufe.

Ordered, That the Confideration of the faid Report be Adjourned till to morrow

Morning.

Veneris II die ApriUs, 1701.

MR. Secretary Fermn prefented to the Houfe (purfuant to their Addrefs to His Ma-
jefty) feveral Treaties and Tranflations of them, and of the Powers for them,

and a Schedule of them ;

And the Shedule was read.

Mr. Secretary Hedges prefented to the Houfe (purfuant to their Addrefs to His Ma-
jefty) the Tranflation of the Treaty between the Emperor and the States General,

called the Grand Alliance, with the Separate Articles, dated A/*!/ iz. 1689. ani ac-

quainted the Houfe, That he had the Original in his Cuftody for the Service of the

Houfe.
The Title of the faid Treaty was read.

Then the Report of the Conference with the Lords yefVerday was read.

Ordered, Thar Mr. Secretary yemon do lay before this Houfe all the Letters and Co-

pies of Letters which have palled . between himfelf and the Earl of Portland in the

Years i<5o8. r699. or at any other time, with relation to any Treaty concerning the

Partition of the Spanijh Dominions.

Ordered, Tiiat the faid Letters ?.nd Copi-^s of Letters be laid before this Houfe to

Tiorrow morning.
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Sabbati 12 die Aprilk, iyoi,

a ^ il. Secretary T^eyim (according to Order) prefenred to tki HoUfc the' Letters and
iVi Codies 6f Lecras between him and the Ear! of PortU»d'tiWin§ to the Treaty
of PaAifion, with a Lift of them;

And the Lift was read.

Ordersd, Tiiat a Conmiirtee be appointed toTranflate the faid Letters, and report the

fame to the Houfe ; And a Committee vns appointed accordingly, and tlity aret&'fe
de die in dien:.

ljm£ 14 dk Aprilfs, 170 1.

SIR Godf/^' Copley reported from the Committee appointed to Tranflate the Letters

between Mr. Secretary FerKos and the Earl of Portland, relating to the Treaty for

the Partition 6f the SpsKiJh Dominions. That they had Tranflited them accordingly, and
he delivered them in at the Clerk's Table,where the fame,and the Copies of the Letters

lent by Mr. Secretary f^rsoa to the Earl oiPurtland, were read, ( aU of them dated in

the Year 169^.)

And the Treaty in the Year itfpS, with the Secret and Separate Articles : And alio

The Treaty called the Grand Alliance, ivith the Sepaa-ate Articles, ^dated Ufay i%. x69!^
were read.

Ordered, That tLe Serjeant do go with the Mace into We^mm^h--haU, and the CouYt cf
Re^uejis, and Places adjacent, and fummon the Members there to Attend the Service of
the fioiife immediately

;

And he went accordingly ;

And being returned ;

And a Debate being in the Houfe touching the Lord Somen

:

The Houfe was informed, That the Lord Somers had heard, that the Hou(e Was

tjpon a Debate concerning him, anf^ that he detued he might be admitted in, and heard

Refilled, That the Lord Sofisers be admitted in, and heard.

Ordered, That Candles be brought in ;

And Candles were brought in accordingly.

Then a Chair Vvv.s fet by the Serjeant, a little within the Bar c«i the left Hand
coming in ; and the Serjeant had Dire&ions to acquaint the Lord Sotners, That he

might come in ; .and the Doof being opened, his Lordlhip came in, and Mr. Speaker

acquainted his Lordfliip, That he might repofc himfelf in a Chair provided for him,

and his Lordlhip ivas hegrd what he had to offer ro the Houfe ; and after his Lordlhip

withdrew, the Houfe came to this Refolution

;

S-efU-usd, That 75/3K Lord Somers, by Advifing His Majefty in the Year One thou-

iand fit hundred ninety €ight to the Treaty for Partition of the Spamjh Moaafchy,
whereby large Territories of the King of Sfains Domiuions were to be deliyered

up to Fr«nce, is guilty of a High Crime ind Mifdemcanor.

B.ef(il<ved,, That Jehn Lord Sowers be Impsached of High Crimes and Mifdemeantfr's.

Ordered, That Mr. Htneurt do go up to the Lords, and at their Bar, in the Name of

the Houfe of Commons, and of all the Commons of England, Iriipeach John Lord
SoTuers of High Crimes and Mifdcmeanors., and acquaint them, Thar this Houfe will,

ia due time, exhibit particular Articles againfthim-, and make good the fame.

RAl-jsd, That Edward Earl of Oiftrd^ by Advifin" His Majefty in the Year One
thouland fix hundred ninety eight to the Treaty of Partition of the Spam'fn Jvi'onifchy,

whereby large Territories of the King of Spain s Dominions were to be dcfiyered up
to frrniu, is guilty of a High Crime and Mifdemeanor.

Refilved, That Edward Eari of Orfard be Impeached of Hi^ Crimes and Mifdemea-

aors.

Ordered. That Colonel Byerly do go up to tlie Lords, and at their Bar, in the Name
of the Houfe of Comjnoas, and of all the Commons of Enghi-.d, Impeach Edward Earl

of Orfard of High CritHcs and Mifdemer.nors ; and acquaint them, That thi'^ Houfe

will, 4a du£ oLme, £ihibit particular Articles againft him, and make good the

£ime.

Refilved, That Ch/irls: Lord nalUfen:, ty Advifing His Majefty in the Y"ear One
jhofiiiand fix hundred ninety eight, to the Treaty of Partition of the Sfanifo Monarchy,

VheiTiijf large Territories of the King of Spain s Dominions were to be delivered up

to Frjtnce^ isguiky, of a High Crime and Mifdemeanor.
, ,

ReftSvcd, That Charles Lord llaliifnx be Impeached of High Crimes and Mifde-

caeanors.

€irdtrtd, Th.at Mr. Bruges do go to the Lords, and at their Bar, in the Name of the.

ffoxfe of Commons, and of all the Commons of England, Impeach ChurUs Lord HaU

iif^x ef High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and acquaint them, That this Houfe will,

aa .d«c liBic, exhibit particulax Articles .againft him, and make good the fame.
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Martk 15 die Jprilis, 1701.
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reported, That he had faccording to Order) been ar rU. r j

Mr. Brttgw reported, That he had (according to Order) hp^n ,^ -u t j
I.npeached ^W.. Lord H:t///^.^ of Hi^h Cr m!. 7nW M '

)

the Lords, and

the^Lords, That th. HouflZm, in^'LZT c"t Jft parSa^' a"'^- f^^"^'"^^''him, and make good the fame
' P^rt'cular Articles againft

0,-^.r.^, Thar the Letters, and Copies of the Letters nrefented to the Hm,C . .Mr Secretary ra-mn, relating to the Partition-Treaty, and the Tranflation nf%t^fa.d Letters, b= rcfened to the Confideration of the faid Committee
°^ '^^

A l.opy of the Letter from the Lord Somers to His Maieftv '(wh'.rh U'.c r jftip delivered into the Houfe yefterday) dated the Twentv e Jhrh of ^ /» Athoufand /Tx hundred ninery eight, was read
^ «enty eighth of ^ug^Jl, One

the°f:?7c'o,I™tt;e.^'^''^
^°^^ "''''''''' ^^"^'^' ''^ referred to the Confideration of

Or^;-..y ThatMr.Br«5« and Mr. How do withdraw into the Speaker', ri„„,J,
'^iJ':^f''r\^''".i^omHlsMz],ilyto the Lord W.., dated 5S^''/'"o'''thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, which his Lordfhip alfo yefterday dd fered' i^fthe Houfe ; and report the fame to the Houfe

y<;»e.uay aeJivered m to
Refolvcd, Tuat an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Maieft- Th,. «

^ TLirrTr 't
L-J/-- fronT H.S Cou'ci"iKi^cJfo"

"4"'" '^

Rjohjed, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Majeftv Th,rhll\.-v u
^ tn '", '^T"'

^^'W Earl of 0./.Jfrom ^I^s Council anTK<;fLe f" ev"
'''

Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Maieftv Ti, J -..
be^pieafed to re.o.e CW. Lord H.,/.^ Lm HiJ^Co^n^^'^^d^pSfe^cVS/
R./»W That an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Maiertv That H. ,„-iibe^pleafed to remove m„ar„ Earl of Po^rl.nd from His Coundl '.nd Prefence for

ofTm^lhlt^o^dr'r5Tp^reVtId'I^rr'
^^^-^^ "^^° ^-^ -^^^^ ^^^3

R./»/W, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Majefly bv the whole Hn„rMr. Bruges reported, That he and Mr. How had (accord ngm Order) TraS Ithe Letter from His Majefty to the Lord S,v,ers \nd he delivered I.
7"""^^'='^

the Clerk's Table, where the faid Tranflation was 'read

^'' ^'^''"'^ '^' ^=«"e '" ac

thfSr'commlttt/"'
"-"^^ '"' ^""""'°" '' '^^--'^ " ^''e Confideration of

Mercurii i6 die Jprilis, 1701.

"M^, ^""'{^^/^POrted from the Committee, to whom it was referred to draw un
iXf ;i"frr'toXs Mafeftv'^Tt; t^h^^'b'?'/"'

"P°" ^''^ Debate oShcHouf?
which ^hcy'hfd dTreSd Sfo^'repo ,t to Se^Hou'r^whi^h he riT-''Vr/''"''yjafterwards delivered in at the ClerL TSlJ^Sre'^rhrfamet" eaf and"^SAmendment; agreed unto by the Houfe, and is as follows/o-;^.

'
' ^'^ '"

r/6^



Tk Humble Addt-efs of the Hmtfe of Commons to the KIN3,

Moft Gracious Sovereign, f^

WMT/T-^^'T-^ i5«f'/»/W Loy»l SuhjeSfs, the Commons in ParUav,:nt ^f.

W/««..^r UnEn^ry adeeming the Treaty of Paruuon n,J in the Lr One tLCdZ

mtrsAmwhoJe Judgment Tour Majejij d^d clnefly rely rn- thJfo ,ipon.„t U^.r) d,dinO^cert ^.th tdward £.W ^Orford, a,ul Charles Lord H.Ditax, l^/vf. tI MajX' I

r^. J .
'*^ Cr»/«r,M might jupty be apprehended to fail on thofe who Adv.fed the

1t/!i'
"^ "1' ?*"""^f, "^ ^-"^ ^"i'^. "^ ^^'*''' bHt have a jufl RefefLent : Jndthat they may be no longer ahU to Deceive Tour Majefly, and ^ufe Tour People, We do humbly'

oforfoZ^Tk' f"V':^»',.'^- ^''f " —John' isomer's, Edward eJi

Wml ^ r /-P f' f^''
H^-'J'^f. fi-"» ro.r Co<,ne,l and Prefence forever; as alfoW.J1 am £«r/r/ Portland, who TranfaBed thofe Treaties, fo Unjujl in ther own Nature, and

tlZ T

'" Ca»/:-5.«.«r., to th^ Nation,, and the Peace .fi' Emcpt. And we humbly
trace Leave upon tht, Oujjion, U repeat our Afurances to Tour M^jejly, Th.it we w: II always

Lul^ '^v i?^7
'^"'"' ^^i'firt^the Utmofiof our Power, aga,nfi aU Tour Enem:es both

at Home and Abroad. . .. ! m

J^t'^' J''" ^"'!? ^^'"bers of ttirs«otife, as are of His Majefty^s moft Honour-

tended b'"SrsHoufe°
"'* ^^'J^'^y'* Pleafure, when He Will be at-

MercHrii 25 die Aprilis, 1 70 1.

MR. Secretary Hedges^ acquainted the Honfe, That His Majefty had been pleafej
to appoint to be attended by this Houf^ this Afternoon at Five a Clock at

M^

fovk 24 die Aprilts, 1701.

JVi'\\^Pa'''1'' '^fP'^V?'^'*!]!"--'''' "'^'^ '^* """""^ ^'^ yerterday prefent to His
JL^i. Majcfty the,,- huniWs Ad*-efs ; anj that His M?/cfty Was pleafed t(J give a mbff
Gracious Aijfwer thereunto as follows, -u.z,

'

'

_

• •

"u 1
^"^

T'"'"f
^° '^^"^ '" Occafions of Thanking you very heartily, focthe- AflTurances

1 you have frequenrly g.ven Me, and now Repeat, of Standing by and Supporting
< Me ag^mft all Our Enemies, both at Home and Abroad, towards which, nothing"m my Opinion, can contribute fo much as a good Corrcfpondence between Me andMy People

;
And therefore you may depend upon it, fhat I will Employ none mMy Service but fuch as tiall be thought moft likely to improve that Mutual Truft

and Confidence between Us, which is fo neceffary in this Coniunfture, both for
Our Own Security, and the Defence and Prefervation of Our Allies.

Refolved, Nemine Contradicente,

That the Humble Thanks of this Hi^ufeibe given to His Majefty for His Maieftv's
moft Gracious Anfwer to tlie faid Addrefs.

^ Ordered, That fuch Members of this Honfe as are of His Maiefty's Moft HonourabJs
Pnvy Council, do give His Majefty the faid Humble Thanks of this Houfe.

Martis 2^ die Apriltf, 170 1.

MR. S^retary H^^^e; reported to tlic Houfe, That their Thanks for His Maicfty's

. _ "^'yf- r,"f'2"'
Anfuer to their Addrefs had been prefented to His Majefty 1

and that His Majcftv^r^ceive dthe fame very Gracioufly.

n'.v(9ii^ui •.jjt.j'i^uvk

w»«<«
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Ltin£ 5 die ^laii, 17OI.

A Meflagcfrom the Lords by Sir Robert Leg/ird and Sir Risked Helfiri

'^^Mr. Speaker,

.*' The Lords have Commanded us to atquaint this Houfe, That they having on the
" Firft day of Apyil laft lent up to their Lordfhips an Impeachment ag^inii m/U'am
" Earl of Portland, of High Crimes and Mifdemeanours ; And hiving alfo on the 15th
" day of the fame Month feverally Impeached John Lord Somtrt, Edvcard Earl of Or-

"/W, and CbarUs Lord Hallifax, of High Crimes and MifJen-.eanours ; their LordOiips
" thinlj thcmfelves obliged to put this Houfe in mind, That as yet no particular Ar-
" tides have been Exhibited againft the faid Lords ; which after Impeachments have
" been fo long depending, is due injuftice to the Peifons concerned, and agreeable

" to the Methods of Parliament in fuch Cafes.

Refolved, That an Anfwer be returned to the Lords, That the Articles againft the

Lords Impeached arc preparing, and in a fliort time this Houfe will fend them up to

the Houfe of Lords.

And the McfTengers were called in again, and MrSpeaker acquainted :hcm therewith.

Mercuri 7 die Maiiy 1 70 1.

SI R Baytholcjyurp Shiver acquainted the Houfe from the Commitree appointed to dra\V

up the Articles of Impeachment againft the Lords Impeached, That they had drawn
up Articles ot Impeachment accordingly againft the Earl of Qrftrd.

Ordered, That the faid Articles be Reported to Morrow Morning.

Jovis 8 die Matty 1 701.

SI R Barthohmew Shower ("according to OrderJ reported from the Committee to whom
it was referred to draw up Articles of Impeachment againft the Lords Impeached,

the Articles of Impeachment againft Edvard Earl of Otford, which he read in his place,

and afterwards delivered in « the Clerk's Table, where the fame were once read.

Refohed, That the faid Articles be read a fecond time Article by Article ; And the

fame were feverally read a Second time ; and upon the Queftion feverally put there-

upon, agreed unto by the Houfe, to be the Articles of Impeachment againft the Earl

of Orford, and are as follow, viz..

ARTICLES Exhibited by the KmghtSy Citixefts and Burgejfes

in Parliament ajjembkd, in the Name of themfelvet, and of all the

Commons <?/England, againii Edward Earl <7/Orford, in Main-

tenance of their Impeachment againil him for High Crimes and

Mifdemeanours.

I.
' npHar, Whereas for many Years paft there hath been a long and expcnfive War
' -'- both by Sea and Land, carried on by His Majefty and His Allies againft the

' French King, for the prcferving the Ballance of Europe, and for preventing the Growth
' of the immoderate Power of the faid French King; towards the Profecution of which
' War great Sums of Money have been given and levied by Authority of Parliament,

* and many Debts have been contradled, which remain a very heavy Burthen upon
' the People of Englandi the faid Earl being then of His Majefty 's moft Honourable
' Privy Council, but always preferring his private Intcrcft to the Good of the Pub-
' lick, and taking advantage of the ready Accefs he had to His Majefty "s Perfon du»
' ring the Continuance of the faid War, in violation of his Duty and Truft, hath
' procured from His Majefty one or more Grant or Grants of fcveral Manors, Mcl-
' i'uages. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, within the Kingdom of England or
' helat.d, or elfewhere within His Majefty's Dominions, of a great yearly Value

;

' and alfo of exorbitant Sums of Money, to be made to him or others in Truft for

' him, but to his ufe, the Profits whereof he now enjoys ; whereby the ftanding Rc-
' veiwies of the Crown of England, which ought to be applied to the Service of the

* Publick, are greatly diminilhed, and the People of England thereby bufthened with
* Debts, and fubjeded to grievous Taxes.

Jr. Tha



(«9)
n 'Tha: in breach of the truft repofed in him whilft he was Commamkr in

' cMef of be Navy Royal of England, Ih or near the Sneigk^.
^^ff"'":','". ^ el

' the time aforefaid, be^ the faid' Earl did receive great Sums of the publ.ck Mon^y.

.
ffu i out him for the Service of the N.Vy, which he hath ^-^^er.ed to h,s own

•Tvate ufe, and unlawfully and unjuttly procured a Pnvy Seal "^^P'-'^y ^"'%^^^

• Saree him from accounting to the Publick tor the lame; and alio hath .cuuvc-

•o her ireat Samsof Money trom His Majelty's Exchequer, as Paymafter or Recer

.
"v r Clnera, of the Navy, ivirhout giving a due and legal A-o^V Z anTi oTht'

• he hath occalioned great Clamours and Difcontents among the Seamen and other

. Selonglg o His Majelty's Navy, who are thereby reduced to g-« WUertes and

. n3"?s for want of their ju(t Dues, to the great Dlttouragement ^nd D.fcredit

'

1r['-Stt the^S Earl, whilft he was in fevcral Ports Belonging to the Kw^g

. oisJns Dominions, d.d receive from the fa.d K-ng ol Sfa.„. and others, conhfle^

. rahfeSnms of Mone^ and great quantities of W.nc, Oyle and other Prov'fions fo

• tSe Fleet to a very great Value ; tor ail which he ought to have accounted But the

• a?d EarId^ convert^he fame t^ his own ufe, and did either imbezel thole Prov.-

' fions o r ckon hem as bought wnh the Money allowed for furniOung the Nav^

. wTh fr IT, Provifions. And that for the advancing his own private Intcreit and fe-

with trein rro
j ; ^ccoUnt to the Publick, he the laid Earl, du-

'

rTt'he'iw procured.UU and poilcfled divers great Offices, which were

. Wnnfiften and in their nature mpropcr .o be executed by one and the fame Per-

. fonand whch ougSc to be. and' by' the Laws and Ulage of
.
th:s Realm were

. nd are appointed and deligned as Checks one upon the other in Brca h ot the

• Sd Laws to the Dilhonour of His Majelty and Prejudice of H'S Peop-e.

y ' Tha he the laid Earl, withm the time aforefaid. bath dandeft.nely. contrary

•,o^he Law of Nations, fold and d.lpoled of feveral Velfels with th.irLaaings and

« C:>rtoet*ken under pretence of Prize by His Mnjefty'-s Ships ot War. wuhout

.Sndemnation or Judicial Proceed.ngs and converted the Money to his own Ule .

. we 1 kTo^nr-f they had been condemned, as by Law they ought ^o have been

. One TeSafter Cuftoms allowed, and One Third Part ot the V.Iue thereof
(
the

« Suftoms and he Uid Tenth being deduded J are by Ad of Parliament appropriated

' to efpSal Ules. By which Proceedings the Publ.ck has been greatly endamaged

«and defrauded, and the Debts of the Nation encrealed.

F ' And wh reas Complaints were made to tha Commiffioners for Executing the

' Office of Lord High Admiral of E.gla.d, (where the laid Eail at that time pre-

' fidedT bv the Company Trading to the Eal}-Ir,d!.>, of divers Piracies committed m

'^ti^h-Sel To the Defttudionof their Trade, deli.ing they might have Leuera

•of Maique granted to them, whereby to be Impowered (though at their own

•ouS and Propoii /and in lome fliort time after, joyntly with others, did procure

.fcommimon for one mUiam Kfdd, as likewile a Grant under the Great Seal of

.rr /To and for the ufe of him the laid Earl, and others, of the Ships and Goods

.Si Feins therein Named, and alto of ail Goods found on Board the aid

• Ships And the f»id Company having intimation of a CommUr.on granted to the aid

«S. belngApprehenllve of the .11 Confequences of the fame, ^.d Apply .hem

.fetve to the faid Board of Admiralty, defiring to know what Powers
-f^J^^^f''

'ons were given; but fuch their Reafonabie Requeft was denied, and K^^fo
' was known to be a Perl^n of III Fame and Reputation, ordered to purine the n-

'Tded Vw. i" which he did commit divers Piracies and Depredations on he

'S Seas, be ng thereto encouraged through the Hopes of being proteded by the

'S Station aid^ntereft ot the faid Earl, in Violation of the Law of Nations, and

•
the Interruption and Difcouragement of the Trade of £«^W

^^ . ..
.^ ^„.

FI 'That the faid Earl, within the time aforefaid. when an Horrid Confpiracy was

« di^coveld aga nft His Majefty's Sacred Perfon. and the Kingdom was unJer an Ap-

•nrehenfion of an immediate Invafion from France, and divers Ships of War (parti-

•SX ShipoS; were Armed out, and Equip'd and Mann'd .n Defence of

•Se Rea m. to oppofe the intended Invafion, did his utmoft E"i"^°""° ^7"^'"

•Ind Weaken the Navy Royal ot England, for that he the fa.d Earl, by Colour of

.h?s OffiTe (to then^Firft Commiloner for Executing the Office ot Lord High

^llZ oiEnzS the Privity of the other Commilf.oners, contrary tt,

•hi. Oah and Duty and preferring hisW* of Gain to hitnfelf to the Safety of

•J^e PubHck, did 0?der Capt. StcJd, Commander of the Ship Dutchefs, to de ivet

. over and put on Board the faid K'dd mentioned in the foregoing Arncle. out of he

•
f,id Ship the Dutches, a great number of Able Seamen, ler.ed and FOT'^^d^n d^e



c^>
' Expence of the. Publick, and then diichar^ing their Outy- if. Defence of their Coun-
' try, and againft theit own Confent, lo ;he Prejuilice of.ilie Publick Securiiy, and
' to the Endangering the laid Ship the Buubcfi it it had been AttacJied by the

' Enemv.
Vli. 'That the iaid Earl, duiing the faid War, and at a time of the.greateft Esi-

' gency and Necelfity, when Ships, iNseu and Money were wancing to Guard the Seas,

'and Proieiit our Trade, did by Milrcprelentations, and contrary to hisiounden,

'Duty, and the Truft repglifd in him, procure a Grant ur Order for His i\iaje(ty.'&

' Ship the Dol-phin, then Fitted out. Manned and Equipped for the Service of lbs,

' Publick, to. be Employed in a Private Voyage and Undertaking for the Advantage of
' himfelf and others Concerned with him; in purluance whereof, and for their Pri-,

' vate Gain, the laid Ship was at the Publick Expence continued in Foreign Parts for

' feveral Months, to the Deftrudion and Lois of His Majefty's Subjeds on Board the

' fame, to the W eakening the Navy, by Rendring the faid Ship UnferTiceable, and
' the increafing the Debts of the Publick.

VIU. 'That the faid Earl, during the time of his Commanding the Navy Royal of
' EngLind, did through Neglcd and in Contempt of Orders, unnecetlanly Hazard and
' Expole to Eminent Danger the faid Navy j and that during the time aforefaid, ha-.

* vmg had many Opportunities of Taking or Deftroying the Ships belonging lo the

yprench King, the laid Earl, contrary to Advice, in DilobeOicnce to Orders, and in

' Neplcdl of his Duty,did lutfer and permit the laid Ships to return fafe into ihcit own
' Harbours. .

IX. ' That the faid Earl, well knowing our Sovereign Lord the King to have been-
' Engaged in feveral Alliances with the Emperor of Germany, and other Princes and.

' States, particularly in a Treaty concluded with his Imperjil Majelly in the Ytar of

'our Lord One thouland fix hundred eighty nine ; the End and Intention of all which.
' Leagues, and Trt aiies were to prevent the Growth of ihe Power ot the Frencb King,c
' and to fecure England, and the ancient Allies of Engiay.d i^^wM the lame, did, not-
' witfaltindirg, in concert with other Falle and Evil Cuuncellors, Advife our laid

' SovtTctgn Lord (he King in the Year One thouland (is hunuicd ninety eight, .to en-
' ter into one Treaty tor dividing the Monarchy and Dominions o.' Sj>eiiii in purluance
' whereof, m the Year One thouland fix hundreu ninety nii.e, one other Treaty was
' encred into to the like purpofej by which Treaties great Injultice was done to the*

' Emperor, an ancient Ally of our laid Sovereign Lord the King, and a. large Part of
' the laid Spanijh Dominions were to be added to the Crown ot France: -Both .vvhich

' Treaties were Prejudicial to the Intereft cf the Proteftant Religion all over Funpe,
' Ruinous to the Trade of England, and Dilhonourablc to our Sovereign Lord the
' King, and the People of tbele Kingdoms.

' AH which Crimes and Mildsmeanors were committed and done by him the faid

' Earl againft our Sovereign Lord the King, His Crown and Dignity, the Peace and
' Intereft of this Kingdom, apd; in the Breach of the feveral Trufts repofed in him
' the faid Earl.

X. ' And he the faid Earl of Orfird was one of the Lords-Juftices during His Maje-
* fties Abfence beyond the Seas, the Firft Commiffioner for Executing the Office of
' Lord High-Admiral of England, Commander in Chief of His Majefty's Navy
' Royal, oneot His Majefty's Privy-Council, and Treafurer of His Majefty's Navy,
' or in forne or one of the laid Stations during the time that all and every the Grimes
' before fet forth were done and committed.

That the faid Commons, by Protcftation, faving to themfelves the Liberty of

Exhibiting at any time hereafter any other Accufation or Impeachment againft

the faid Earl, and alio of Replying to his Anfwcrs, or any of them, and of offer-

ing Proofs to all the faid Premifes or any of them, or any other Impeachment or

Accufation that (hall be Exhibited by them, as the Cafe fliall, accordiaj to the

Courfe of Parliament require, do Pray and Demand, That the faid Earl may be

put to Anfwer for all and every of the Premilles ; and that fuch Proceedings,

Examinations, Tryals, and Judgments may be upon every of them had and ufed,

'as is Agreeable to Law and Juftice.

* Ordered, That the faid Articles of Impeachment be Engrolled.
•* Refohed, Th.it fuch Witnelles as are neceflary to be made nle of in relation to the

faid Impeachment, have the Proteftioii of this HoBfe during their Attendance upon
that Service. : t

'
^
...' v

•

'Vinerli
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I'eueris 9 die Maii, lyoi.

H E F.ngroffcd Articles of Impeachment againft EdvarJ. Earl of Orford were
read.

Crdendy That the Paid Articles of Impeachment be carried up to the Lords.

Ordered, That Colonel Byaiy do carry the faid Articles of Impeachment to the Lords,
and that he do alfo demand. That the Earl ofOrford do give fuiScient Security to abide the
Jmlgincnt of the Houfe of Lords.

Colonel Eyerh reported, That he had (according to Order) carried up to the Lords the
Articles of Impeachment againft the Earl oiCrford, and had demanded, That the faid Earl
do ^\c fufficicnt Security to abide the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords.

Martis 15 die M.tii^ Jjoi.

REfoh'ed, That a further humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefly, That he will be
grJC'OuHy pleafed elFeftually to anfwer the Addrefs of this Houfe for removing ^ohn

Lord Smrifrs, Edward Earl of Crfcrd, Charhs Lord HiUijax, and IVVJiim Earl oi Portlini

from his Council and Prefence for ever.

Crdcnd, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Majeft^', by fuch Members of this

Houfe, as are of his Majefty'smoft Honourable Privy Council.

Jovis 15 die Maii, 1701.

A Mcffage from the Lords by Sir Rjchrd Holford and Mr. Pitt.

Mr. Speaker, We are Commanded by the Lords to deliver to this Houfe the Anfwer of
Edrvjrd E.ul of rrforrf, to the Articles Exhibited againft him by the Knights, Citizens, and
Burgcfl'i's in Parliament AlTembled, in the Name of thenifelve^,' and of all the Commons of
ErgliKd in Maini-enance • f thrir Impeachment ai^ainft the faid Earl for high Crimes and
Mi'i(!en'eaMor% fuppofed to be committed by him : And they delivered the fame accordingly.

CrdereJ, That the faid Anf.ver be read to morrow Morning.

A Jlelfagc trom the Lords by Sir %h^rd Holford and Mr. Pitt.

* r.sp-.J-.cT, The Lords have Commanded us to acquaint this HoufCjThat on the firft day of
April lafi.:i;ii Houfe raving fent up to their Lon'l'hi!.>s an lm|X'achrnent againft ICiEiarn Earl of
Pon;>v<,''<;rhigh Crime^a^d Misdemeanors ; and having alfo on the fifteenth day of the fame
Mon-.hfcvc rally Impeached Joi?j LordSomersfind Charles Lord A'ii/'/jx of high Crimes and
Miftiemc.in.irs ; their I ordftiips think themftlves obliged to put this Houfe in mind, That
as yet no pirticular Artick s have been Exhibited againft the faid Lords, which after Im-
peachmerrs have heen fo long depending, is due in Jultice to the Perfons concerned, and
agreeable to the Methods of Parliament in fuch Cafes.

Fjjhlved, That an Anfwer be returned to the Lords, That the Articles againft William

Earl of Foniind, ^ohn Lord Somers, and Charhs Lord HalUfax are pre, aring, and in a
fliort time this Hou^'e will fend them up to the Houfe of Lords.

Ani the Meffengers were called in again, and Mr. Speaker acquainted them therewith.

Venerm
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Veneris i6 die Mui^ 1701,

TH E Anfwer of Eiwird Earl of Orford, to the Articles of Impeachment againft him,

was (according to Order) read, and is as follows, w'^.

The J»fmr ^Edward Earl of Or^orA ^ to the Articles Exhibited a.

gainjl him by the Kjiights, Citizens^ and Btirgeffes in Parliament

jiffernblcd, in the Name of themj'dves^ and of all thi Commons of

Etigland, in Maintenance of their impeachment againfl the [aid

Earl for high Crimes' and Mflemeanors^ fuppofed to be committed

hy him.

* '"T^ H E faid Earl, faving to himfelf all Advantages of Exception to the faid Arti-
*

J_ cles, and of not being pre'jadicod by any Words or want of Form in this his
' Anlwer ; and faving to him all Priviledges and Rights belonging to him, as

'one of the Peers of this Realm, for Anfwer to the faid Articles, humbly faith :

I. ' To the Firft Article, That he having for leveral Years reiider'd his M;ijefty his
* utmoft Service and Duty, as a Good and Loyal Sub-edl ought to do ; his Royal
* Majefty was gracioufly pleafed upon feverai Occafions to take notice of the fame,
* and out of his wonted Bounty, and of his free Will was pleated to give the faid
' Earl two Grants, one whereof was a Rcvertionary Grant for years of fome Houfes,
* depending upon a then precedent Eftate for about nine and twenty years, which being
* a Revcrtionary Intercft of fo great a diftance, altho' the faid Earl thankfully received
* the fame from his Majefty, as his Grace and Bounty, yet the fame was of no great
* value J and the other of them was a Grant of the Remainder of a grofs Sum,amount-
* ing to about 2000 /. a year for five years, which are the only Grants of any Manners,
'Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,or Sums of Mony whatfoevcr, which
* he or any in Truft for him hath had from his Majefty, and which faid two Grants
' his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed, after many years Service, freely to beftow upon
' him, the laid Earl, without any furprize, finifter, or indirect Means of the faid Earl
' in obtaining the fame ; and which Grants he humbly conceives were not unufual
* in like Cafes : The accepting whereof he humbly hopes, was not any violation of
' his Duty, or of any Truft in him the faid Earl repofed.

IL ' To the Second Article the faid Earl anfwereth, and denieth that he at any time
' converted to his own private ufe, any publick Mony iifued to him for the Service
* of the Navy ; or, that he the faid Earl ever procured, or had any Privy Seal, or
* Privy Seals to difcharge him from accounting for the fame .- But faith, that he the
* faid Earl did make up, and upon Oath pafs his Accounts for the Monies in-preft to
* him for the Service in this Article mentioned, which Account was legally declared
* and paflTed upon very ftri(5l and great Examination, by the Lords Couimliioners of
* the I'reafury ; and he the faid Earl hath his quiet ii> cjl in due Courle of Law upon
' the fame, but the Commiflioners of the Viclualling 0;lice, making fotne unuiual
' Objedtions to part of the faid Account, concerning lome Proviiions furni/hed to the
* Fleer, by the laid Earl in the King of Spain's Dominions, altho" the fame were tru-

* ly and really had and fpent by the Seamen in the Fleet, and paid for by him the
' faid Earl ; and which Objecflions in like Cafes had not been made, or ftood upon,
* nor could be reafonably expected, his Majefty was pleafed to direct and order a
* Privy Seal, to difpence with the form in that particular. But the faid Er,rl did
* make no Advantage to himfelf thereby, nor was his Majefty or the Government
* in the leaft defrauded therein, It appearing upon a very ftricT: Exam 'nation, thac
' lefs Rates were allowed for the faid Proviiions, than had been allowed before in like
* Cafes, or as the faid Earl is informed hath been iince allowed. And to the latter pare

*of the faid Article faith. That for the Monies by him received as Trealurer, or
* Receiver General of the Navy, he hath already delivered in his Accounts, and is

* ready to perfeA the fame according to the ordinary method j fome of them lying
* ready with the Auditors to be declared, and the reft of them being made up, and
* delivered in to be Examined in order to be pais'd ; and faith, alter juit Allowances
* had, he does not believe he fhall appear to be indebted upon the faid Accounts, and
* alfo denies. That any Perfons are Sufferers for want of their dues in refpedb of the
* faid Accounts, or that the Publick Service is, or h.-ith been any ways difcouraged

* or difcredited thereby, as in the laid Article is alledgcd.

m. 'To
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' whac was done therein, was done after she Peace concliidiid, and hy li^s M.-ijclly'-'^

' Command, ac the Inftancc and Rcqutft of other Pcrfcn!;, ?rd rot of the laid Eai.J,

' but contrary to his Opinion : Nor wis the laid Earl any way concerned in Intereft

' therein, nil after his Majclty'sOixievs were g.vcn about the laid Ship ; and theri,

' and not before, fome of the Per ions concerned in the faid Adventure cicfired the faid

' Earl to take fome Shares therein, (the number whcrecf he doth not remember)
' which the fa.d Ear! accordingly did ; but humbly infift?, that his A(ftings therein were
' not contrary to his Duty, or the Tiult in h.m reroltd, or the Debts of the Nation
' thereby incrcaled.

VIII. * To the Eighth Article the faid Ear! Anfwercth, and denies that ar anytime
' while he commanded the Navy Royal, he d;d thro' r.cgledl or Contempt of Orders
' unncceflarily liazard cr cxpole to dai gLt the laid Navy ; and alfo denies. That
' upon any Opportunity of taking or del', ro) ing the Ships of the French King, he did,

' contrary to Advice, or in Difobcdience to Orders, negledt to do the fame; and 3l'o

'denies, that he did fuHer or permit any of the Freyich King's Ships to return into

' their own Haibours, when he had Opportunity to prevent the fame; and humbly
' infills he is not Guilty of any Neglcdi or Oii.iifion of his Duty herein, nor did ex-
' ped in this particular to be charged therewith, confidcring his faithful Services

' render'd againlt the French Fleet.

IX. 'To the Ninth Article the faid Earl faith, He believes it to be true. That his

' Majcfty hath been engaged in feveral Alliances with feveral Princes, and particular-

' ly with.thc Emperor, in the Year )6S9. and that the end ofthofe Alliances was to

' prevent the Growth and Power oi Fruhcc, and to iecure this Kingdom and us Al-

*lies: But the faid Earl does deny that he did advile his Majtfty to enter into the

* Treaty of Panition, charged upon the laid Earl in this Article ; and to far as the

' faid Earl was any ways acquainted therewith, he objedled to, and gave his Opinion

'againft the lame.

X. ' To the Tenth Article the faid Earl Anfwerech, and faith, That true it is his

' Majefty was pleafed to imploy and intrult him in the feveral Offices and Stations in

' this Article mentioned for feveral Years, as his Majefty "s Occafions required, altho"

' not for all the rime in the faid Article mention'd ; and hopes, and humbly infifteth

' upon it, that he, the faid Earl, did from time to time, according to his Duty, and
* the Trufts in him repofed, diichargc the faid Offices and Imployments with Loyal-
* ty, Faithfulnefs, and Zeal to his Majefty and his People.

And having thus laid his Cafe before your Lord/hips, he the faid Earl, docs humbly

injijl and anfveer to the faid Impeachment, and all and every the Articles aforefaid,

exhibited againjl him, that he is not Guilty of all or any of them, or of all or

any the Matters or Things by the Jaid Articles charged, in Manner and Form as

the fame are therein and thereby aiiedged againjl him ; and that the Matters by

him before fet forth to be done and tranfaBed, or any cf them, xvere not dene cr

committed by him, the faid Earl, againji our Soveraign Lord the Kjng, his Crown

or Dignity, or the Peace or Intereft of this Kjngdom, or in breach of the Trtijls re-

pofed in him, the Jaid Earl ; and humbly fubmits himjelf herein to your Lord-

fhips Judgment.^ ORFORD.
Vera Copia,

Matth. Johnfon, CI. Pari.

Ordered, That the faid Anfwer be referred to the Cojr.mittee apj-ointed to draw up the

Articles of Impeachment.
Ordered, That the faid Committee do prepare a Replication to the faid Anfwer

;

and that the faid Committee do fit de die in diem.

Mr. Hircoun Reported from the Committee appointed to draw up Articles of Impeach-

ment, That they had drawn up Articles accordingly againft '^ohn Lord Son.ers, Baron of

EvcPiam, in maintenance of the Impeachment agairft him for high Crimes and Mifdemea-

nors: And he read the fame in his Place, and "afterwardsKleliverrd them in at the Clerks

Tab'e, where they were read, Article by Article, and upon the Qutftion feverally put

thereupon, agreed unto by the Houfe, to be Articles of Impeachment of high Crimes

and Mifdemeanors ajainft the faid Lord Somers ; and arc as fcllcw, i'/^.

Jrtfiltf
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Artichs exhibited hj the Isjiights^ CitizeftSy and BurgeJJes i» Parli-
amtKt Jjfembled^ in the iVame of themfelves^ and of all the Com-
mons of England, ag.th^ John Lord Somers, Baron of Eve-
fham, in njaintainar.ce of their Impeachment againji him for high
Crimes and Mifdemeanors.

I- '

I
' HAT a Treaty and Alliance between Leopold the Emperor oi Germmy'

' X ^"'^ ^^^ States General of the United Provinces, was made and concluded
•

in the Year of our Lord i 6S9: upon their Confideration of the greatnefs of
' the common Danger which then thrcatncd all Chriftendom, from the exce/Iive Pow-
* er of Fr.wce, and the unconftnnt Faith of the French in the Obfervance of Treaties -

' whereby 'twas agreed. That there Ihould be, and remain for ever, a conftant per-
'petual, and inviolable Fricndfhip and good CorrefponlJence between his Imperial
' Majefty and the States General ; That each of them (hould be obliged to promote
* the others Inrereft, and as much as in them lay, prevent all Damages and Inconveni-
' encies to each other.

' That during the Continuance of the War, there (hould be not only a Defenfive"'
' but alfo an Of?'enfive Alliance between the faid Parties; by virtue whereof they
' Ihould both of them a<5t in an hoftile manner with all their Forces by Sea and'Land
' againft the French King, and fuch ot his Allies as fhould rcfufe to feparate themfelves
' from him. '

' That after the War Ihould be ended, and a Peace concluded, there fhould remain
* between his Imperial Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, and the States General a
* perpetual defenfive Alliance againft the Crown of France and its Adherents.

' I'hat if the Crown ot France lliould again attack either of the faid Confederate Par-
' ties, ac what time Ibevcr the fame ftould be done they fhould faithfully aflift each
* other.

'That his Imperial Majefty and the States General fhould at all times, by all
* means, and with all their Forces, proted: and defend all the Rights of each other
* againft the Crown of France and its Adherents.

' And other Provifions were thereby made for their mutual Security, as well during
* the Continuance of the War, as after the Conclufion of a Peace.

' That certain feparate Articles were alfo at or about that time made, whereby the
' States Gcneral,maturely confidering thatK.Twcchad openly declared in feveral Courts
'that (notwithftanding the moft folcmn Renunciation) they continued their Pretenfi-
' ens by force of Arms to afferr tor the D.mpinn the SucccfTion of the Spatu'/h Monar-
'chy, in cafe the King ofSpnin (hould die without IlTue ; and alfo confidering what
' a Blow their State would rcccve, and what a Prejudice might happen thereby to the
' Publick Alfairs and Quiet, did promile that in cafe his faid Catholick Majefty
' fhould die without lawful IlJiic, tliey would with all their Forces affift his faid Im-
* perial Majefty, or his Heirs, in taking the SuccelTion of the Spanif: Monarchy, law-
* fully belonging to that Hon fe, together with its Kingdoms, Provinces, Dominions
'and Rights, and in their obtaining and fecuring the quiet Poireilion thereof, againft
'the French and their Adherents, who fliould diredly or indiredly oppofe that Suc-
* cefTion, and with Force repel the Force which fliould be brought againft them.

" That at the Inftancc of the States General, in purfuanceof the faid Treaty and
' feparate Articles, our inoft Gracious Lord and Sovereign, his moft Excellent Maje-
' fty King tfi/liam the Third, was invited to enter into the Alliance of the aforefaid
' Treaty, and into the Agreement of the faid leparate .Articles ; and thereupon, for re-
'ftoring and preferving the Publick Peace and Quiet, did afterwards, in the faid
' Year of our Lord, 1689. enter into, and under the Great Seal of England accept,
' approve and ratifie, and in the moft folcmn manner engage and promife religioufly
•and inviolably to oblerve the fame, without violating the faid Treaty or feparate
' Articles in any Anicle, or fuft'ering the fame to the utmoft of his Power to be vio-
'latcd.

' That in the Year of our Lord, 1698. a Treaty was projeded and contriv'd in
' France, to be fet on foot between his Majefty, the Ficncl King, and the States Ge-
' neral, for a Partition of the Spanijh Monarchy, whereby many large Territories
'thereunto belonging were to be allotted and delivered up to France.

' That the Tenor and Defigii of the faid laft mentioned Treaty, whilft the fame
' was in Negotiation, was comir.unicated to the faid John Lord Somers, then one of the
* Lords Juftices of England, Lord Chancellor of England, and one of his Majefty '3

' moft Honourable Privy Council.
G «That
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' That the faid Lord Somcrs, well knowing the moft appaienr evil Confcqnences,

a? well as the Injuftice of the faid Pardtion, did nor, according to the Truft and^Du-

ty of his faid feveral OfSces, diGwade or endeavour to obftrudt its taking ertet^t ;

but on the contrary, having neither regard to his Majelty's Honour engaj^ed by the

faid Treaty with the Emperor and States General as aiorelaid, to the I'radc and

known Intereft of this Kingdom, or the Peace of £/ao/', didadvile his Majeily to

enter into the faid Treaty ; and did fo far encourage and pronaoce the lame, that

the faid Treaty was concluded, and ratified under the Great Seal oi En^Jnnd, then

in the Cuftody of the faid Lord Scnicrs ; and thereby the Kingdom oi Naples and Scl-

ciij, rhe Places depending on the Monarchy of Sp.iiti, fcituate on the Coaft ofTufc.i'

t'l)', or the adjacent Ifl.mds, comprehended under the 'Na.mcoi Snntj Sti'phano Porto,

'TTercole, Orl^ire/'p, Tc'.amone, Porta Lon^ofc Pionjbtno, the Town and Marquiilat of

Final, the Province oi Guipiifcoa, particularly the Towns ot Fontarah:.% and Si.'Seba-

fllan fcituate in that Province, and efpecially the Porrof the PaffEge which is there-

in comprifed,with feveral other Parts and Things of or belonging to the faid Kingdom
oi' Spain, were allotted tP) the Z).-j;//>/';/« for his Share : Andthe Crown of Spain, and

the other Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countries and Places depending thereon (ex-

cept fuch Part as .irorefaid, which was thereby allotted to the Dauphin for his Share,

and the Dutchy of Milan herein after mentioned) was given and airigned to the

Eledioral Prince, cldeft Son to the Eledtor of B.rv.i;;.^, tor his Share, to enjoy the

fame, to him, his Heirs and Succefibrs for ever ; never to be molefted therein on

any pretence of Rights or Claims, on the part of the Frencb King or the Dauphin or

Jiis IfTue, Heirs or Succeifors, nor of the part of the Emperor, the King of the ^o-

nians, the Arch-Duke Charles his feqond Son, and other Children, or his Heirs and

Succeilbrs ; and the Dutehy of Milan was thereby agreed to be given to the faid

Arch-Duke for his Share j and in execution of all Pretenfions and Rights which the

faid Emperor, the King of the /^owj.tw/, the faid Arch-Duke C/j/J/Vw, all his Other

Children, Succefibrs and Heirs might have to the faid SuccelTion of Spain.

'By which Treaty 'twas alfo further agreed. That if any Prince whatfoeverfhould

oppofe the taking PoffefTion of the Shares thereby agreed on as albrefaid, his- Mnje-

fly, the French King, and the States General, fhould alult one another againft fuch

Oppofition, and hinder the fame with all their Power.
' That by a fecret Article of the faid Treaty, in like manner ratified under the

Great Seal oiErigland, 'twas provided. That if the K;ng of Spain fhould die with-

out IfTue, and the Eledloral Prince of Bavaria fhould afterwards die without IfTue,

his Eledoral Highnels of Bavaria his Father, fhould fuccecd him in all the King-

doms, Iflands, States, Countries and Places a/Iigned to the Eledoral Prince as afore-

faid, and enjoy the fame to him and his Children, Succeliors and Heirs then born,

or to be born, fo as neither the Emperor, his Children, nor any other Perfon fhould

or might under any Pretext form the leaft Pretention to that SuccelTion, his Majefty,

the French King,and States General thereby engaging themfelvesto iinploy all their

Power by Land and by Sea, for maintaining the Order eftabliflied by the faid iecre:

Article relating to the SucceiTion of the Monarchy of Spain.

' That the faid Treaty was ratified under the Great Seal of England, then in the

Cuftody of the faid Lord Jow-v^, as an Agreement between his Majefty, iht French

King, and States General ; notwithftanding the laid Lord So»:ers well knew that the

fame had been concluded between his Majeity's CommilTioners and the French Am-
baffador, or the CommifTioner of the Frcitch King only, and that the Purport there-

of had never been communicated to the States General, at the time of the Ratificati-

on thereof under the Great Seal of England, notwithftanding the Negotiation there-

of in Holland.

II. ' That for the more efTedual carrying on the faid Treaty, one or more Con>
miflion or Commillions was or were prepared, amended, enlarged or altered by

the faid Lord Somers, without any lawful Warrant for his !o doing : Whereunto

the faid Lord Somers, contrary to the Duty of his faid feveral Offices, and in viola-

tion of the great Trufts repofed in him, in or about the Month o{ September, 1698.

without communicating the fame to the reft of the then lords Juftices of England,

or advifiiig in Council with his Majefty's Privy Council thereupon^ did prefume to

affix the Great Seal of £wg/-i«'/.

' That no certain Perfons of known Honour, Fidelity and Experience were therein

nominated CommifTioners at the time of affixing the Great Seal of England thereto,

but a blank or empty fpace was left in the faid CommilTion or CommifTions at the'

time of the fealing thereof, wherein the CommilT.oners Names were to be after-

wards inferced beyond the Seas j notwithftanding which, an unlimited Power was
thereby granted to the CommifTioners, whole Names were therein afterwards to be

inferred as aforefaid,or to either of them,without any written li!f:n:i5l!0ns whatfoever

CO reflrain, guide, or dircd them in the Exercile thereof, in his Majefty's Name to
' confer
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' confer and treat wxh the Commiflioner or Deputy, or Commiflioners or DepU-
' ties of the Fr:Hc!-> King, and alio with the Commi.lloners or Deputies of the States

' General, for prcferving the P.iblick Peace, and touching the Succeifion to the Crown
^ oi Spain. And his Majefty did thereby engage himfelf to approve, ratihe and con-

'firrn whatfoever ihould be thereupon concluded by them, or either of them.

III. ' That the faid Lord Sowers contrary to theDuty of his laid Office of LordC.han-
' chellor, did affix rhe Great Seal of England to the faid Commiffion, or Commiifi-
* ons, not having iirll received any lawful Warrant for that purpofe, in hopes of
* concealing which evil and moft dangerous Pradlice, the faid Lord Somers after he

'had fealed rhe faid Commiffion, or Commiffions, u(ed his Endeavour to procure
* a Warrant to be tranfmitted to him fot affixing the Great Seal to the faid Com-
* miffion, or Ccinmilfions, and that it might not be known but that he had ic i»

* due time.

IV. ' That the faid I ord Somers contrary to the Duty of his faid feveral Offices, af-

' fixed the Great Seal of En^l.mdw the Ratification of the faid Treaty, made in the
' year of our Lord 1698. not having firft Communicated the fame to the reft of the
' then Lords Jufticcs of England, or adviled in Council with his Majefty's Privy
' Council thereupon. And at the time of his affixing the Great Seal thereto, one en-
' tire blank Sheet, and many other blanks were left in the faid Ratification, with an
* intent to be afterwards filled iip by other Perfons beyond the Seas, as (hould be
' thought fit.

V. ' That in the ye.nr of our Lord 1699. another Treaty was entred into in purfu*
' ance of the faid Treaty made in the year 1698. and concluded by and between his
' ]VIajefty,the French K!ng,and the States General, and aUb ratified under the Great

'Seal of Englr.nd, then in the Cuttody of the laid Lord ^o/wfrj ; whereby the King-
' dom of Spain, in csfc his Cathoiick Alajefty lliould die without Ifliie, was agreed
' to be divided, and many large Territories thereof were allotted to the Dauphin for

'his fhare, which Treaties were evidently deftrudive of the Trade of this Realm,
' diflionourable to his M.-ijelfy, highly injurious to the Intereft of the Proteftant Religi"

*on, and manifeftly tended to difturb die general Peace of Europe, by altering the.

' Ballance of the Power therein, and ftrengthning France againft the good Friends

'and ancient Allies of our Soveraign Lord the King.

VI. ' That whereas by the Laws and Ufagesof this Realm,alICommiffions'under
' the Great Seal of England, for the making any Treaty or Alliances with any For-
* reign Princes, States, or Potentates, and all Ratifications under the faid Great Seal,'

* of all fuch Treaties or Alliances, ought to be inroUed and entered of Record in the
* Court of Chancery, with or by the Prothonotary of the faid Court, for a perpecu-

*ai memorial thereof; and that the Merchants and other Subjeds oi England, hav-
' ing Commerce cr Corrclpondcnce in Foreign Parts, may not thro' ignorance of the
' fame, incur the Pains and Penalties by the Law due to thofe who fliall any ways
' infringe, break, or 3.& coiitrary to luch Treaties, He the faid Lord Sotners not
' minding the Duty of his Office, did not in any manner inrole or enter of Record,
' or caufe to be inrolicdor entred of Record, any of the faid CommiiTions or Ratifi-
' cations in the foregoing Ar;icJes mentioned, as by the Duty of his Place he ihould
' and ought to have done, but lb to do did totally negledl and omit, in breach of his
' faid Duty, and in \ lolation of the Laws of this Realm.

VH. ' That the la'd LoidSomcrs when the Cuftody of the Great Seal ofEngland was
' committed to him, did fwcar well and truly to ferve our Soveraign Lord the King^
' and his People poor and rich after the Laws and Ufages of this Realm, and truly to
' Counfel the Kuig and his Counlcl to keep, and not to know or fuffer the hint or
' difinheriting of the King, or that the Rights of the Crown Ihould be decreafed, as
' far forth .as he might let it, and if he could not let it, that he would make it clearly
' and exprefly to be known unto the King, with his true Advice and Counfel. And
' that he ihould do and purchafe the Kings Profit in all he reafonably might, or to that
* Eifeift. And rhe faid Lord Somers afterwards took the faid Oath, as Lord Chancellor
' of England.

' That the faid Lord Somers being Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, or Lord Chan-
* ccllor of England, and one of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council, whilft
' this Nation was engaged in a tedious and moft expenfive War againft the French
* King, for preferving the Ballance and Liberties of Europe, and almoft exhaufted
' with Supplies and Taxes for carrying on the fame, and under fuch heavy Debts, as
' without the utmoft frugality, or laying infupportable Taxes on the Commons of
' Englatid, were impoffible to be fatisfied, contrary to his faid Oath, did pa fs many

' grc.1t unrc.ifonable and exorbitant Grants under the Great Seal of England, of di-
' vers M.innors, LordiTiips, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Revenues, and In-
' terefts belonging to the Crown of England, amounting to a moft prodigious and
' exccflive value, and did advife, promote and procure divers great unreafona-

* ble
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' ble and exorbitant Grants, to be made of feveral of the late Forfeited Eftates in
* Ireland, in contempt of the advice of his M.ij;lly's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds,
* the Commons of Englr.nd in Parliament Aliembled, and without any rejiard to his
' Majcfty's moft gracious aifurance thereupon to both his Houles of Parliament, And
* ingagcd to procure, and accordingly did procure divers Adb prepared for confirm-
' ing the faid Grants in Parliament in Ireland, to be approved in Council in Eng-
' hvd, and afterwards remitted the fame under the Gtczz Seal oi Eiigiand, tobepaf-
' led into Laws in Ircl.md.

VIIL ' That the faid Lord Somers during the time of his being Lord Keeper of the
* Great Seal, and Lord Chancellor of E}?gUnd, did not only receive and enjoy the

'Fees, Profits, and Perquifitesof or belonging to the Great !^eal eftabliflied by Law,
*as a fufEcient and ample Recompenccand Reward for the faithful dilcharge of that
' high Station, but alio as a further Encouragement through his Majcfty's moft abun-
*dant Grace and Bounty, received an annual Penlion or Allowance from the Crown
* of -4000/. and many other Prolits and Advantages ; notwithftanding which, the laid
* Lord Somers not being contented therewith, contrary to his laid Oath begged and pro-
' cured for his own Benefit, many great unreafonable and exorbitant Grants of feveral
' Manners, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditament;, and Revenues belonging to
* the Crown of Engl.iiid.

'Thnt in or about the Month of April, 1697. the faid Lord Somrrs being then

'Lord Chancellor of £«^/.-?«i/, and one of his Majett)'smoft Honourable Privy Coun-
* cil, contrary to his faid Oath did procure and pals a Grant under the Great Seal of
'England, without any real Conlideration whatlbevcr, xo Jofeph JckyU E((]; iind his
* Heirs for ever, of the Mannoror Manners of I{;ygate and Hswieigh, withal and (in-

' gular their Rights, Members and Appurtenances, (ituate and being in the Parilh
' o^ I{ygnte or ellewhere within the County of Surrey, and of all Qiit-Rents, Rents
'ofAifize, free Rents, Conventionary Renrs, Coppyhold and Cuftornary Rents, and
*a]l other Rents whufoever, to the faid Manner or Manners belonging or apper-
* raining, with the icite of the ruined Caftle, and of all other Demefne Lands of

•' the faid Mannor or Manners, with the Rents referved on any Leales then in be-

*ing of any Parts thereof, and of all other lands, Meadows, Feedings, Paftures,
* MelTuages, Houles, Edifices, Buildings, Barns, Stab'es, Dove-Houfes, Tolls of
* Market, or Fairs, with the Market-Houle there, and alio of all Warrens, Chaces,
' Parks, Commons, Woods, Underwoods, Wood-Lsnds, wafte Grounds, Courts Leer,
* CourtsBaron, and other Courts Services, Franchifes, Herriots, Fines, Lfues, Amercia-
* ments, nnd all other Profits and Perquilirs of the faid Courts, Rights, Royalties, and
* Jurildid:ions, and of divers other Matters, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to
' the faid Mannor or Manners, or either of them, or to the Royalties thereof belong-

*ing, or in any wife appertaining, which Premifcs were parcel of the Demefnes
* and Revenues of the Crown, and of the value of twelve thoufand Pounds and
* upwards.

' That under pretence of purchafing divers Fee Farm Rents,and other Rents vefted
' in Truftees for Sale thereof, in purluance of feveral Ads of l-'arliament made in the
' Reign of his late Majefty King Ch.ir/ct the Second, The laid Lord Somers in the

'year of our Lord, 1697. procured a Warrant from his Majefty under l^s Sign
' Manual, to the Commiffioncrs of the Trealury then being, 10 Contradl; or give
* Warrant to the Trultees for .Sale of Fee Farm Rents, to Contradl: with Humphry
' Hethsrhgton Efq; or fuch as he Ihould nominate, for as many Fee Farm and other

' Rents then remaining unfold, (except fuch Rents as were fet apart for payment of

'Pendens in the Penlion Deed^ as lliould amount unto iool. p"r Ann. at the

* rate of fixtecn years Purchale. And that upon lach Contradt, the f lid Commilfi-
* oners of the Trealury Ihould give Warrant tor conveying the laid Rents to the faid

* Humphry Hetherlngtcn, or fuch as he lliould appoint, and his Heirs.

* That under the like pretence, and at or about the fame time, the faid Lord
' Somers procured another Warrant from his Majeity under his Sign Manual to the

* faid CoinmilTioners of the Trealury, to Contrad: or give Warrant to the (aid

* Truftees, to Contra<5l with Rjchnrd Adny Ef'q; or fuch as he fliould nominate for

' as m.nny Fee Farm and other Rents then remaining untold, (except as aforefaid) as

' fliould amount to 700/. f:r Ann. at th rate of fixteen years Purchale, and that

'upon the faid Contrad, the faid Commiffioncrs Ihould give W.nrrant for convey-

'ing the faid Rents unto the faid RJchard Adny, or fuch as he ll.ould nominate, and

'his Heirs. That under the like pretence, and at or abotit the fame time, the faid

* Lord Soners procured another Warrant irom his Majefty under his Sign Manual,
' to the laid Commifllor.ers of the Trealury, to contradt or give Warrant to the faid

' Truftees to Contrad: with Samuel Newton Efq; or fuch as he ftioulJ nominate, for

* as many Fee Farm and other Rents then remaining unlold, (except as aforefaidj

' as Ihould amount unto 600 /. per Ann. at the rate of lixteen )ears Purchafe. And
that
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' that upon fuch ContraA the faid Commiffioners fhould "give Warrant for conveying
' the (aid Rents unto the faid Samuel Newton, or fuch as he (hould nominate, and his
' Heirs.

' That in purfuanceof Warrants of the faid Commiflioners of the Trcafury therc-
* upon, certain Contracts were made or pretended to be made with the faid Humfkry
' Hctherington, I{ichard Adny, and Samuel Newtcti, for the real Sale of divers Fee
* Farm Rents, and other Rents ofthefeveral and refpedtive yearly values aforefaid.
' By Virtue whereof the faid Humphry Hetheritjgton, BJchard Adny, and Samuel iVew-
* ton, became obliged to pay_ into the Receipt of his Majefty s Exchequer ar ff^j/?-

' minfter, for the purchafe of the feveral and reipeclive Rents to them refpcctiveiy
* to be conveyed as aforefaid, the fums herein after mentioned, that is to fay, the faid
* Humphry Hctherington 12800 /. the faid Richard Adny i 1200/. and the faid Samuel
' Nevptcn 9600 /.

' That in purfuance of fuch Contracts or pretended Contra<fts, through the Power
* of the faid Lord Scmcrs, and by his means and procurement, divers Fee Farm
* Rents, and other Rents, were by certain Indentures Tripartite of Bargain and Sale,
* bearing date on or about the fixch day of Janu^.ry, 1 697. in Confideration of 3200 /.

* therein mentioned, to have been paid by the laid Humphry Hcthcririgton, unto his
* Majefty at the Receipt of his Exchequer at H'eftmhifie,-, or by other affurance in

' the Law granted, and conveyed by the faid Truftees, by the appointment of the
* faid Humphry Hctherington to Leonard Hancock, of Chefiiunt in the County of Hert-
* ford, Efqi and John Warner of the Parilli of St. Clements Danes in the County of
* Middlefex, Goldfmith, and their Heirs.

' And by other Indentures of Bargain and Sale, of the fame date, r oth r aflurance
* in the Law, divers other Fee Farm Rents, and other Rents therein mentioned, in
* Confideration of 9600/. therein mentioned, to have been paid by the faid Humphry
' Hctherington to his Majefty at the Receipt of his Exchequer at Pf'cfttninjler (being
' the rcfidue of the faid Sum of 1 2800 /.) were by the faid Truftees granted, and con-
' veyed to the faid Humphry Hctherington and his Heirs ; which Fee Farm and other
' Rents fo conveyed unto, or by the appointment of the faid Humphry Hctherin'rtony
' amount to the full yearly value of 8 co/.

' And by other Indentures of Bargain and Sale, of the fame date, or other afTurance
' in the Law, and in Contideration of 2400 /. therein mentioned, to have been paid
* by the faid Rjchnrd Adny unto his Majefty at the Receipt of his Exchequer at H\f}-
' minfter. Other Fee Farm Rents, and other Rents were by the appointment of the
' faid Rjchard Adny granted, and conveyed by the faid Truftees to the faid Leonard
* Hancock, and John Warner, and their Heirs. And by other Indentures of Bar-
' gain and Sale, of the fame date, or other afTurance in the Law, in Confideration
* of 8800/. in the fame Indentures mentioned, to have been paid bv the faid I^jch-
* ard Adny to his Majefty at the Receipt of his Exchequer at li'cftminftcr f being the
' refidue of the faid Sum of 1 1 200 /.) divers other Fee Farm Rents, and other Rents
* therein mentioned, were granted and conveyed by the faid Truftees to the faid
* \ichard Adny and his Heirs ; which Fee Farm and other Rents fo conveyed to or
* by the appointment of the faid l{ichard Adny, amount to the full yearly' value of
' 700 /. per Ann.

* And by other Indentures of Bargain and Sale, bearing date on or about the
'25^/) day oi April, 1698. or other affurance in the Law, in Confideration of 2400/.
* therein mentioned, to have been paid by the laid Samu:l Kewton to his Majefty at
' the Receipt of his Exchequer at Heftminjler, other Fee Farm Rents, and other
*Rents therein mentioned, were by the appointment of the faid Samuel Kcwton gran-
' ted, and conveyed by the laid Truftees to the faid Leonard Hancock, and John Warner '

' and their Heirs.
'

' And by other Indentures of Bargain and Sale, of the fame date, or other affu-
* ranee in Law, in Confideration of 7200 /. therein mentioned, to have been paid by
* the faid Samuel Newton to his Majelty at the Receipt of his Exchequer at n'eftmin-

'fter, (being the refidue of the faid dim of 960^/.) divers other Fee Farm Rents,
* and other Rents therein mentioned, were granted and conveyed by the laid Truftees
* to the faid Samuel Kewtm and his Heirs ; which faid leveral Rents fo conveyed unto,
* or by the appointment of the faid Smiuc iNexiton,zmonm to the yearly value of600 /.

* That the (aid feveral Manners and Rents aforefaid, were granted to the faid Jo-
*feph Jekjll, Humphry Hctherington^ Richard Adny, and Samuel Newton, and their
* Heirs reipedtivly as aforefaid, in truft only for the faid Lord Somers and his Heirs.

IX. * That the faid Lord Somers in order to procure a Grant of the faid Fee
* Farm Rents for his own Benefit, whilft he was Lord Chancellor of England, and
* one of his Majefty s moft Honourable Privy Council, whilft his Majefty was in-
* gaged in the laid War, and the Nation under fuch heavy Debts as aforelaid, did

•enter into feveral Treaties, and had many Communications with divers Perfonsen-

H * trufted
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Mortis ij die MaiJ, iyoi.

THE Anfwer of the Lord Smers to the Articles of lafipeathment Exhibited agaiaft Jura was,
according to Order, Read, and is as follows, vi^.

The ANSW ER. of John Lord Soraers, Baron of Eve(ham, to th^

Articles Exhibited by the Knights, Citizens^ and Bttrgeffes in Par-
liament Ajffembled, in the Name of tkevtfelves^ and of dll the &m~
mons of England, in Maintenance of their Impeachment againti hint

for high Crimes and Mifdemeanors fuppofed by him to be Gntfmtted.

THE faid Lord Somers, faving to himfelf all Advantages of Exception to thefaid
Articles, and of not being prejudiced by any Words, or want of JFormin this his

Anfwer: And alfo faving to himfelf all Rights and Privileges belonging to him as one
of the Peers of this R^alm, for Anfwer to the faid Articles humbly faith,

T. 'To the firit Article, That he believes the now Emperor of G^rw^jy and
the Stiiei Genertl of the Vnited Trovimes , beii^g in the Year 1689. engaged in

a War with Trmce, a Treaty and Alliance was concluded between them, and a fepa-

rate Article then made to the efFeft in this Article mentioned, and that his Sacred
Majefty did afterwards enter into, ratifie and approve the lame ; to which Treaty,
feparate Article, and Ratification, for more certainty thereof he referreth himfelf:

And frfrther faith, That in the Year 169S. his Majefty, before he left Engltnd, was
^leafed to tell him, that fome Intimation had been given to the Earl of Porthnd, when
in Frince, that the French King inclined to come to an Agreement with His Majefty
concerning the Succeflion to the Crown of Spihi ; and afterwards in the Year 1698.
his Majefty being then in Holland, and the faid Lord Somers at Tunbridge-WeUs, by bis

Majeily's Pcrmiifion, for Recovery of his Health, Mr. Secretary Vertion communicated
to him a Letter he had then received, written by the Earl of Portland, by his Ma)e-
fty's Order, wherein it was mentioned, that Count Tallird, who was then Ambaffe-
dor from the French King to his Majefty, had declared an Accommodation might be
found out in relation to the Succeffion of Sfnin , in cafe of that Ring's Death

;

and that his Majefty had founded Frtnte upon what Terms an Agreement might be
made ; and the Conditions were near of this Nature, vi^. That the Eleftoral Prince
of BiVirh (hould have the Kingdoms of Spiin, the Indies, the Lov Countries, and all

that depends upon the Spanifh Dominions, except the Kingdom of Kiples and Sicily,

Sardinia, the Province of Guipufcoa on this fide of the Pyreneaus, Fontarabia, and St. Se-

baftim. Final, and the Places in Tufcany of which Spain then ttood poffefs'd ; in Con-
lideration of which, France was abfolutely to renounce the Right it pretended to the
Succeflion of Spain, and Milan was to be given to the Arch-Duke, Second Son to the

Emperor : And that his Majefty commanded the faid Mr. Secretary to fpeak to him
the faid Lord Somers touching that matter, and that his Lordfhip Qiould difcourfe

it -with thofe he thought he might truft with that Secret, which to keep with theut-
moft Care was by the faid Letter mentioned to be of the higheft Importance ; and at

the fame time the faid Lord Somers received a Letter from his Majefty, Signed by
himfelf, intimating, that Count TalUrdhzd made fome Propofitions touching an Agree-
ment with his Majefty concerning the Succeflion of the Kingdom of Spain, the which
the faid Earl of Portland would write to Mr. Secretary Verr.on, to the end his Majefty
might have fome Opinions upon that Affair, which required the greateft Secrecy, and
in which no Time was to be loft, if that Negotiation were to be carried on ; and for

that end his Majefty thereby commanded the U\dl^ord Somers to fend full Powers to

him under the Great Seal of England, with Blanks for the Names of Commiflioners
to treat with Count Taltard,wih\ch his Majefty by his faid Letters was pleafed to fay, he
believed might be done Secretly ; that none but the faid L. Somers, and Mr. Secretary
Vernon, and thofe to whom the faid L. Somers and Mr. Secretary (hould communicate it,

might have Knowledge thereof; and the Clerks who were to write the full Powers
might not kr/jw what they were, or to the like Effect : And the faid Lord Somers did

immediately return the Earl of Portland's faid Letter to Mr. Secretary Vernon, and de-

ll ' fired
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'Hands, they would ^e entirely Maiters or

thereby Al«;;«« would been-
. poffeffed oi Final, and thofe other Sea-^J^so™

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^.^^^^

. tirely (hut out firom Relief by
^f

. or any Cor^mercc n
^ ^^^^^^^^

:'f^^:i^^:^S':^^^ ifPrUl, be^des the Ports h.
of that part otowFJ,

^^ j^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^,y ^f mvading Spurn

i"°?Sreashtt?rhadonthe^
' on that fide,as he tnen "

Succeflion without confiderable Advantages ; and

: T""'''"XXMai fty woEeduce"theTerms as low as could be done,and make
. they

^^•^%='5"fi^^fSe in the then prefent Circumftances of things, fuch as might
« them, as far as «^^P™'^^^^^^ which all his Majefties Sub-
. be fome Foundation for the future am^ J^

.^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^.^

< jeascouUl not but be convinced wa^^^^^^^^

that Tranfaaion, whether it was by the

« that England might b^f"'""*.'^
"earner by his Majefty's Interpofttion in that Treaty.

. EWaor of B..jrM, who>^^^^^^
,J,J^ Trade to the Spanilh Planta-

. his coming t«

J" f£'^7„^er, it would wonderfully indear his Majefty to his Engl.lh

T^;^- Tha it d d no app a!, in Cafe the Negotiation fliould proceed, what was to

« Subjeas
, Thf^l^'^X'sDarr in order to make it take place, whether any more was

!
^' ""Vt^n t^a the iS' and Sl.^ ihould fitftill, and France it felf was to fee a
required */^".

f
" !f^2 i, \ hat Security ought to be expeaed, that, it by their

f"lS^.Lten he"^^^^^^^ demote fuccefrfol. they would confine themfelves to
« beingNeuters, the m« in

^^ ^^^^^^^ Advantages of their Suc-

''fsTrd the fa d lS:'' ?aith,That'^ writing of his faid Letter he had no Ac-
* cefs ? And tne laiu i^u'"

Treaty or knew or heard whether

: T^::'l''Z':i-S,ZTo^ r^nllt/lThTJier e.<l o, S,,..M;. fo«ow.
• the fame was proc.eocu upu, ,

had received an Ac-

:
•"^'

:'Z'l TTea^?S i tlfhe sl"Xn ^f tl' Crown of .,.« had been adp-
« count, that a 1 reaty re'ann&

Commiffioners named by his Majefty for that pur-
« fted, concluded, and

^'^^fjl'!^^^^^^^ ^f the French King : And the faid Lord

: f" fdo^h^d^nv tS^^^^^^^
or any PropLion for fuch Treaty.

•=^^rs!;e^:;^^^^^
;?heXran^r;S'^^n any otir manner, before he was told^ of ^the
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, ,• J c-„„;o» t^^rpnf as aforefaid. then as is herein before mentioned to be

: ?''k ^^MlSraforefa f and byt nd the faid Earl of lortUn.'s Letter here^

Se;S eV ind dfe'faKl Jrd 5.... doth deny he did at any time whatfoe-

.?JilhUMaieftv to enter into the faid Treaty, or any way encourage or promote

Ih am b t
aSSmacletheObjeaions before mentioned in his faid Letter to h.

.•MaS laainft the Propofitions fo communicated to him as aforefaid and clearly

V^^7.nf,rh Thoughts and Obfervations as occurred to him upon the faid matter •, he
*

?fr^^h^ a^^he cSSvedVfolly and faithfully difcharge his Truft, and the Duty in-
. did hereby, as he conceded ^

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

: ry S„ "^d a^quafnt hfrn: that he had received by his Majeft,.;s Command, a Copy

.nf IheTreatv relating to the Succeffion of the Crown of 5p./«, and of nvo fecret

Ar£LreTadnrtoth?niatter of that Treaty ; and that he had Ukewife his Majefty's

Command to prepare the Inftruments tor the Ranfication of the fame, and to leave

^r,n^ therein for theNames of the Commiffioners of the States General-, and accordjng-

fvf£ faS Secretan- did prepare the faid feveral Inftruments,and did bring the fame
.lythefaidMr.iecretaj P 1-

the fame under the Great Seal, which
. foprepared to the fa,d Lord 5o^« P

^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ Warrant fo to do -,

: "ithrfaTd Sation wS^^^^ to his Majelfy, to have th^lame perfefted in

^rfPrefence which Treaty and Secret Articles were to fuch or the like Effeft as in this

. ArncetStiiYbut for more certainty- he refers himfelf to the laid Treaty and

« Arrirles- And the faid Lord 5o«m not being privy in any other manner than as afor^

«r H to the faid Treaty or the TranfaOions thereof, doth not know when, or m what

. 1. t'hP fame was communicated to the Statu GevenL

'''J''fn%Tti.rsVcZr.n^Tlird Articles, the laid Lord 5<,«.r. faith. That he

. ,. • „ r.rpivM his Maiefty's Exprefs Commands by his Letter mentioned in his An-

SeTVthefirftArri^erto fend'to his Majefty full Powers under the Great Seal of

Z\i fo n goriating'the faid Treaty with Blanks for his Ma,efty's Commiffioner.

< Nfmes wLh he humbly conceives and is advifed, was a fufficient Warrantor him

. . a\ rnmrniffion under the great Seal for that Purpofe, and the lame being pre-

^H in SuTpirm of Commiflions of full Powers, with Blanks for Commiff.oners

Kts acco ding to his Majefty's Direilion he did affix the Great Seal to the fame.

.!i 1 the'fat?Commiffion was fent to his Majefty, then in Holia«d
,
to be perfefted in

. Ss Prefent byTnferting the Names of fuch Perfons as his Majefty Ihould thi«k fit to

. CoSonate therein,as\e conceives might legally be done j which Commiffioners were

. To r^cehe their InftiShons from his Majefty for the Execution of th^r faid Power.

. together with the faid Commiflion, in ufual manner ; but what Inftrufhons, or whe-

. tSfr any Inftruaions in writing were given to the Conimffioners m relation to Execu-

.Se faid Power,the fame no ways concermng the faid Lord So^er. he taows not

:

. And the f id Lord Somers faith, he did defire his Majefty that a particular ^^ arrant for

. fhe faid Commiffion. which had been before fent by Mr. SecretaryJer»o« to hisMa-

< eftv as he informed the faid Lord Smers, for his figning, might be figned and re-

urn^d not hat he doubted his Majefty's faid Letter to be a fufficient ^^ arrant but

. fo that fu h warrant might be more proper to be produced, if occalion Ihould re-

. oui e than his Majefty's faid Letter, which by Reafon of other Matters therein con-

?ain5 ought not o be produced without his Majefty's Permiffion, and which is now

. mTde ufe of by his Majefty's Gracious Leave. And the faid Lord Ms turther

.S ?hat his Majefty having by his own. and the Earl of TortUnd's Letter before

menrionerdrS^^^^^ faid Commands fhould be kept Secret, he did

• Tot coiLunicate the making of the faid Commiflion, otherw.fe than to the Perfons

. mentioned in his Anfwer to the faid firft Article.
„ ^ , t,„

TV °To the fourth Article he faith. That Mr. SecretaryF™ having prepared by

. i,k Maiefty's Commands, the Inftruments for Ratihcation of the laid Treaty, with

^, vcSrein as is before fet forth, he did affix the Great Seal to the faid Ratifica-

rio^' th S'Bn s Cw^^^^^^ conceives, and is advifed he nught lawfuUy do) and

. having alfo his Majefty's Command,that the faid Treaty (hould be kept Secret he did

<S communcate !he fame to the reft of the then Lords Juftices, or His Majefty s

.Prvy cLcil; which befides. he conceives was unneceffary to be done, in regard

. his Majefty had then by his Commands perfefted the faid Treaty, fo that the fame

*

'v ' t"o 'the fiK'ticle the faid Lord Smers faith. He believes that in the Year 1699.

. another Treaty was eatred into and concluded beuveen his Majefty, the States Genera^

t^^AtL French Kins, to fuch or fuch Uke ElFea as in this Article is mentioned, to

. wti Treaw for^o'e ceminty thereof he referreth himfelf,aad denyetb that be had
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* any Knowledge of fuch Treatyjor any Tranfaftion in order thereunto, fave Only tha,t'

* a Draught of the faid Treaty was read over in the Prefence of divers of the Lords of

« hisMajefty's Privy-Council, whereof the faid Lord Somers was one, to which Draught
« the faid Lord Somef^, as well as others, then Prefent, did make feveral Objeftionsj

but they were informed by his Majefty's Plenipotentiaries, for tranfading this

Treaty, who were alfo then prefent, that the faid Treaty was Co far perfefted, that

nothing could then be altered therein •, and his Majefty afterwards by his Warrant re-

quiring the ratifying of the faid Treaty under the Great Seal, he did affix the Great

Seal to fuch Ratification, being, as he conceives, obliged fo to do.

VL To the fixth Article he faith. He conceives it was not Incumbent upoh him
as Lord Chancellor, to fee the Commiffions or Ratifications in this Article mentio-

ned, inrolled, the fame being prepared and brought to the Great Seal by the Secre-

taries of State, ready engrofs'd ; and \^ hen fealed, taken away by them j and the O-
riginal Treaties remaining in their Cuftody ; but the care of inroUing the fame, if

neceffary, doth, as he conceives, belong to the Prothonitary of the Court of Chan-
cery. . ,:

VIL • To the^venth Article he faith, that when the Great Seal was committed to

his CnfVody, he took the Oath of the Office to the EfFeft in that Article fet forth,

and during the time he had the Cuftody thereof, he did carefully, diligently and ho-

neftly endeavour to keep the faid Oath, and hopes and believes he hath duly obferved

the i^me , and doth acknowledge that during the time he was Lord Keeper and

Lord Chancellor, he did pafs feveral Grants to divers Perlbns of feveral Lands, Tene-

ments and Hereditaments belonging to his Majefly, in right of his Crown of Enghnd
;

but faith, that before any of them came to the Great Seal, the fame were regularly

paffed through the proper Offices, and brought widi fufficient Warrants for the

Great Seal, and beheves more confiderable Grants have palTed in the like Number
of Years in moft of his Predeceffors times, and conceives and is advifed, that being

required by his Majefty by proper Warrants to pafs the fame, he ought fo to do ;

and denies that he did ever advife, promote, or procure any Grant to be made to any

Perfon whatfoever of any forfeited Eftate in Ireland, or did procure any Aft or Bill

prepared for confirming any fuch Grant in the Parliament in heUnJ, to be approved

in the Privy-Council in England : And faith, That what Bills of this Nature were re-

mitted under theGreat Seal of Evghvd, to be paffed into Laws in Inhnd^ the fame were

ftrft approved and paffed in the Privy Council in England, according to the ufual Form,

in fuch Cafes, and being fo approved, were by order of Council lent to the faid Lord
SomerSf who was by the faid Order required to affix the Great Seal thereto.

Vin. To the eighth Article he faith, He did, during the time he had the Cuftody of

the Great Seal, receive the Profits and Perquifites thereto belonging, which before

his time were become very Inconfiderable, and did alfo receive an Annual Penfion or

Allowance firom his Majefty of 4000 l. being the like Pcnfion that had been allowed to

feveral of his Predeceffors, but denyes he did ever beg, or ufe any means to procure

any Grant whatfoever firom his Majefty for his own Benefit : But faith, That what his

Majefty was pleas'd to give him, proceeded from his Majefty's own Motion, and of his

meer Bounty ; and as his Majefty was pleafed to declare upon that Occalion, as an E-

vidence of his Gracious Acceptation of the faid Lord Somers's zealous Endeavours for

his Service, and the fame was done without any previons Sollicitation by him the faid

Lord Somers, or any other to his Knowledge or Belief; and that in the Year 1697.

His Majefty, of his own Motion, did Grant, for the Benefit of the faid Lord Somers,

the Mannor or Mannors of Rignte and Howhy, as in the faid Article is mentioned, but

the fame was and is far ftiort of the Value thereby fuggefted ; and the faid Lord Somers

further faith. He never pretended to purchafe, in his own Name, or in the Name or

Names of any other Perfon or Perfons in Truft for him, any of the Fee Farm Renrs,

or other Rents vefted in Truftees for Sale, but his Ma jelly taking notice, that feveral

of the faid Fee-Farm Rents, and other Rents fo vefted in Truftees, were unfold, and

the faid Truftees being by the Afts of Parliament vefting in them the faid Rents, de-

clared to hold the lame for the Benefit of his Majefty, his Heirs, and Succeffors, his

Majefty did in the Year 1697. of his own Motion, without any Sollicitation, Procure-

ment, or Means, ufed by the faid Lord So»ie''i, acquaint the then Lords CommifTioners

of the Treafury, or fome or one of them, that it was his Majefty's Pleafure that 2 100/.

per Annum of thofe Rents fliould be Granted to, or for the Benefit of the fiid Lord
Somers^ and his Heirs, and that all proper Methods fhould be ufed for vefting the fame

for his Benefit, as of his Majefty's firee Gift ; ai.d the faid Afts of Parliament having

J
direfted, that the faid Truftees on Sale, fhould convey the faid Rents purfuaot to

' Contracts!
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Contraas, to be figned by the Lord Treafiirer, or Lords CommilEoners of the Tre3^

« fury, for the time being, or any two of them, for the Satisfaftion of the faiil Truftees
< only, and according to the Method that had been ufed from the time of making the
i faid Aas, in paffing Grants of any of the faid 'Rents, even ftich as were merely of
-the Bout,t^- of his Majefty's Predeceffors, and of his Majefty ; foch Warrants were
'made by his Majefiry to the Lords Commilfionets of the Treafury, to contraa or give
' Warrants to the Trul^ees to contrait for the laid Rents, and foch Contrafts were pur-
Tuant thereunto made, and luch Grants of ttie faid Rents were paffed, as in the laid Ar-"
« tide is mentioned ; and the Money mentioned in fuch Contrails was for the pertectin^
'of his Maj-fty's (aid intended free Gift, difcharged by Tallies ftruck for that pu'r^
« pofe i and the faid Lord Sormrs laith, tiie faid Contraas were not intended or defigned
' to make the Grantees of the faid Rents appear to be Piirchafers j but the faid Lord
« Sim'.'s always acknowledged he received rhe laid Grants of his Majefty's Bounty, ancl
» he humbly conceives it was lawful for him fo to accept the fame.

' *
-

,

IX, X. ' To the ninth and tenth Articles the ("aid Lord Somen faith, That after his
* Majefty had given fuch Dire^lion to the Lords of the Trcafiiry for Granting Fee-
' Farm Rents, and other Rents, to the yearly Value aforefaid, for the Benefit of the
« faid Lord Sonirs and his Heirs, and after Warrants were ligned by the Lords of thQ
« Treafnry to ihe faid Truftees for making Conrrafts for conveying Rents, of the faic^

• yearly Value, for the Benefit of the faid Lord Som'.rs^ itdidappear that the faid in-
« tended Contrails dnd Grants could not be perfefted, for that neither tlie Lords of the
« Treafury, nor the faid Truftees, were fuSciently informed wjiat Fee-Farm Rents or
« other Rents remained undifpofed of; fo that tie whole Benefit of liis Majefty's inten-,

« ded Bounty would have beea loft, without fnfisrmation could be gained of liich par-
ticular Rents i and the faid Lord Sswea being informed, that RegiHMdMirrioti and'

« Jotm Digby in this Article named, were tlie moft likely , if not the only Perlbns
' capable to give Information therein. Application was made to them for that Purpofe •

« and rhe faid M^rriotrand Vigby being fo applied to after the faid Warrants of his Maie*
« fty, and the faid Lords of the Treafury, were executed as aforefaid, did refufe to '^ive

« any Account of fuch Rents, unlets they might have, as a Reward for their fo doTng,
< Rents amounting to near a fourth Part of fuch Rents, whereof they fliould give fucli
' Account, convey'd inTruft for them in fuch manner as in the laid Article is mentioned
< which the faid Lord Somers did, as he conceives he lawfuUy might, it being only to his
' own Lofs and Prejudice, comply with, not in order to any fuch End as is fuggefted ii;

' the faid Article, but that he might perfeft the Grant before deiigned and appointe4
< to be made to him by his Majefty, of his own Free Will, and not at the faid Lord
« Somers's Sollicitation, the difcovery of any of the faid Rents not being made by the
< faid MiTriou and Digby, or any other Perlbn, till after the faid'Warrants of his Maje.
« fty, and the Lords of the Trealury, as aforefaid ; and accordingly the feveral Grants
< in this Article mentioned were made to Hancock and Wurner in Truft for the faid Mir-
< rictt and Digly, as was affirmed to the faid Lord Somers: And the faid Lord Somert
« faith, there was not any Sum of Money paid as the Conlideration of the Grants
« of the faid Rents, but the Contrafts were made , and the Payment of the feveral
« Confiderations thereof were difcharged in the Manner, and for . the Reafons herein
« before fet forth, and were not colourably or fraudulently contdved in deceipt of
« his 'Majefty, or Eluiion of the faid Afts of Parliament.

« XJ. ' To the Eleventh Article the faid Lord Somers faith. He believeth that feveral

of the Rents mentioned to be granted in Truft for him as aforefaid, had been before
' granted to other Pcrfons by the faid Truftees, and that others of them were not in th^
' Power of the faid Truftees to Grant, which was, and is very much to his Prejudice,
' and believes the fame were inferred by miftaken Informations given touching the fame
' and not out of any Delign; and the like Miftakes have frequently happened in other
•Grants of other of the faid Rents ; and denies, that to his Knowledge or Belief any
« of the faid Rents fo granted for his Benefit were ever united or annexed to the Caftle
« of Windfor for any Pnrpole whatfoever ; or that any OpprelTion or Vexation hath
' happened to any 'of his Majefty's Subjeifs by Reafon of the granting of any of the
' faid Rents ; and as he believes, little or no new charge to the Crown.

XII. ' To the twelfth Article the faid Lord Somirs faith. That his Majefty having de-
' figned of his Bounty to him the faid Lord Somers, and. his Heirs, Fee-Farm and other
' Rents, to the Annual Value in the faid Grants mentioned, and the faid Truftees having
« covenanted, as was nfualfor them to do, that they had not made any former or othe^^

t Gfant or Conveyance of the faid Rents, or any of them, and 347 /. n j. 3 d.—. per

' Annum of the <aid Rents fo granted as aforefaid, having appeared fo be graoted before,
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I or not to be grantable by tlie faid Truftees, or not Leviable on Surrenders of fuch

• Rents, the faid Tniftees, by Warrant of the Lords Commiffioners of his Majefty's

« Treafury, who were thereunto fufficiently Authoriz'd, in Lieu and Satisfaftion of the

faid Rents and Arrears thereof, and in difcharg'r of the Covenants of the faid Truftees,

did the 2 1 Day of cBober 1699. grant divers other Rents, amounting to the yearly

Vahie of 39t /. o s. 3 d. 1.. to Ruhard Adnej and his Heirs, as in the faid Article is

mentioned, which were not fo granted, as if the faid yearly Rents of 347 /. 11 f. id. 4.

had been bom fide purchafed, but was in Lieu and Reprize for the fame, as granted of

his Majefty's Bounty for the Beneiit of the faid Lord Somers and his Heirs, as afore-

faid, which he conceives might be and was lawfully done.

XIIL ' To the Thirteenth Article the faid Lord Scmerj faith. He doth admit that in

the Year 1695. he then being Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal of Erghnd, his Majefty

being informed, as the Truth was, that Tl>omK too, John helavd, Tkomvs Wale, and

IViUiim Nli^e, and feveral other of his Majefty's Subjects in his Plantations of Amerui,

had affociated themfelves, and did frequently commit great Pyracies, Robberies, and

Depredations on the Seas in the parts of America, and other parts, to the Hindrance

and Difcouragement of Trade and Navigation, for preventing the faid Mifchiefs, did

grant a Commifion, as in this Article is mentioned, unto WilUnn Kidd, in this Article

named, who was then Commander of the Ship called the Adventme Oalky, and was

not then, to the Knowledge or Belief of the faid Lord Somers, efteemed a Pcrfon of

ill Fame or Reputation, to apprehend, feize and take into his Cuftody the faid Hewj*

Too, John Ireland, Thomiu Wake, and William Mj^e, and ail fuch other Pyratcs as he

fhould meet with in the Seas of America, or any other Seas, with their Ships and Vef-

fels, and fuch Merchandizes, Moneys and Wares as (hould be found on Board or with

them, and to caufe fuch Pyrates to be brought to a Legal Tryal ; the granting of

which Commiffion was then apprehended to be ncceffary for the Prefervation of Trade

and Navigation ; and the faid Lord Somers doth alfo admit, that a Grant, dated the

27th Day of May, 1697. did pafs under the Great Seal of England, as in this Article

is mentioned ; whereby, reciting the faid Commilhon lb granted to the faid William

Kidd , and that the faid Adventure Galley was, with his Majefty's Knowledge and Royal

Encouragement, bought and fitted out to Sea for the Execution of the faid Commiflion

atthe Charge of the Earl ofBf//jmo»(, Edmond Harrifo;i, Samuel Henton, William Ron-

ley, George Watfon, znd Tboma Reynolds, in this Article named, his Majefty, for encou-

raging and rewarding the faid Undertaking, did grant unto the faid Earl of Bellamont^

Edmond Harrifon, William Rovley, George Watfon, Thomas Reynolds, and Samuel Henton,

who was named by and in truft for the faid Lord Somers, their Executors and Admini-

ftrators, all and whatfoever Ships, Veffels, Goods, Merchandizes, Treafure, and 0-

ther things whatfoever, which fince the Thirtieth Dayof ^/)'?7, 1696. had been taken

or feized upon, or with, or did belong to, or fhould happen to be taken or feized

up-n, or with, or which did or ftiould belong to the faid Ihomas Too, John Ireland,

Thomx Wake, and William IAa\e, or their Adherents, or any other Pyrates, by the

faid WiUiim Kidd, or other Commanders of the faia Adventure Galley, or which,

by, or by means of the faid Ship or Galley (hould be taken or forced on Shore

on any of his Majefty's Plantations in America, fo far as the faid Preroifes, or any

of them, did, fhould, or might belong to his Majefty, or could or might be granted or

grantable by him, or was or were in his Power to difpofe of; which Grant was not in-

tended to be without an Account ; for the faid Lord Somers faith, That by Indenture

bearing Date theaath day of May, 1697. made after the Warrant for the faid Grant

was figned, and before it was pafs'd, between his Majefty of the one part,and the faid Earl

of Bellamont, Edmond Harrifon, William Rorclsy , Geo. Watfon, Tho. Reynolds, and Sa-

muel Kerrton, of the other part ; they the faid Earl of Bellamont, Edmond Harrifon,

William Rowhy, George Watfon, Tho. Reynolds, and Samuel Rev:ton, did Covenant, Pro-

mife and Agree with his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, well and truly to accompt

for, and deliver upon Oath to the ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, or the

Commiffioners of his or their Treafury, or his or their High Treafurer, a clear tenth

Part, the whole in Ten equal Parts to be divided, of all and every fuch Ships, Vef-

fels Goods, Merchandizes, and other things whatfoever, which in and by the faid

Grant fhould be given, or which (hould from time to time be taken or feized or

fccured by them, or any of them, their, or any of their Executors or Adminiftra-

tors. Officers, Agents, Servants or AfTignes, by Virtue or Colour thereof, to which

Grant andlndenture the faid Lord Somers fur more certainty referreth himfelf : And
further faith, he conceives and is advifed, that the faid Grant did not any way tend

£0 the Obftniftion or Difcouragement of Trade, or Navigation, or to the Lofs or
"^ ~" "

' Prejudice
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'.Prejudice of Merchants, or others his Majefty's Subjefts, or theSubjefls of his Friends
» or Allies, nor to the Dilhonor of his Majefty or the Kingdom; nor was rhe pafling of
* the fame any Breach of the Duty of the laid Lord Somtrs ; but the faid Grant was
• for, and as a Recompence to the faid Grantees, who at their own Charge had provi-
' ded and fitted out the faid Ship, to enable the faid William Kidd to execute the Pow-
* ers in the faid Commilfion mentioned, whereby the Publick might have received
' great Benefir, had the faid WiUiim KiJJ faithfully difcharged theTruft in him repo-
' fed by his Majefty and the faid Grantees, which he failing to do, the Owners of the
' faid Ship have loft all their Expences, and have not received any Benefit of his Maje-

fty's faid Grant.

XIV. To the fourteenth Article the faid Lord Somers faith, He did not delay anv
Proceedings in any Caufe or Caufes depending before him as Chancellor of England

' longer, or otherwife, than as the Circumftances and Juftice of each Caufe required •

« but did, to the very manifeft Impairing of his Health, conftantly apply himfelf to
« the Difpatchof the Caufes depending before him ; and denies that he did ever make
« by Colour of his Office, any Arbitrary or Illegal Order, to the Subveriion of any
' Law or Statute of this Realm, or did ever aiTume to himfelf any Arbitrary or Illegal
« Power, or ever reverfe any Judgment given in the Court of Exchequer , otherwife
than as is warranted and allowed by the Law, and in the Prefence of the Barons of

« the Court of Exchequer, who were always preient in the Court of Exchequer Cham-
• ber when their Judgments were examined, as the Statute in fuch Cafes direfts nor
• did ever deliver in any Court of Judicature, or other place whatfoever, any Pofition
' whatfoever, dangerous to the Legal Conftitution of the Kingdom, or deftruffive to
' the Property of the Subjeft, as is charged by the faid Article.

And a to all other Mutters and Things in the faid Articles rontained, and
Vera Copw,Math. not herein before particularly Avfrcered unto, thefaid lord Somers riitb
Johnfon, Clei. he is not Guilty of them, or avy of them, in Manner and harm as the
Farli.imentor

f^„g. ^re Charged upon him in and by the faid Articles, and humbly fub'
mitteth himfelf to your Lordfip's Judgment.

Somers.

Ordered, That the faid Anfwer be referred to the Ccmmitree appointed to draw up the Arti-
cles of Impeachment.

Ordered, That it be referred to the faid Committee to prepare a Replication thereunto.
The Engrolfed RepUcation to the Anfwer of the Earl of Orjord to the Articles of Impeach-

ment Exliibited againft him, was read.

Sabbati 31 die Mail, 17OI.

MR. Bromley reported from the Committee, to whom it was referred, to draw up the Arti-
cles of Impeachment, and who were to confider of the Meftages from the Lords relating

to the Impeachments, and infpc-ft the Precedents of Meffages in Relation to former Impeach-
ments, and report the fame to the Houfe ; That they had confidered the faid Melfages and in-
fpe^ed the Precedents ; and that they had drawn up an Anfwer to the MefTage from the Lords
the 21 Inftant, and had direftcd him to report the fame to the Houfe, which he read in his
Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the fame was Read, and is as follow-
cth, M>.

In Anfwer to your Lordfliips MefTage of the 21 Inftant, the Commons have prepared a
Replication to the Earl ot Orfordh Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment of High Crimes
and Mifdemeanors, exhibited againft him, and at prefent defer bringing it up to your Lords-
ftiips, becaulc in the Tryal of the feveral ImpeaLhments now depending the Commons think
it moft proper from the Nature of the Evidence, that will be given at the &id Tryals, to be-
gin with the Tryal of the Impeachment of John Lord Smers of High Crimes and Mifdemea-
non. .

And as to your Lordfhips other MefTage, the Commons take it to be without Precedent, and
Unparliamentary

; They, as Profecutors, having a Liberty to exhibit their Articles of Im-
peachment in due time, of which they, who are to prepare them, are the proper Judges
and therefore, for your Lordfhips to affert, that having not yet exhibited particular Articles
againft \Mttiam Earl oi Portland and Charles Lord Hdif^x is a Hardftiip to them, and not agree
able to the ufual Methods and Proceedings in Parliament in fuch Cafes, docs, as they conceive
tend to the Breach of that good Correfpondence betwixt the two Houlcs, which ouaht to be
mutually preferved. ^

ReftlveJt
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RefolveJ, That the Houfe doth agree, chat the faid Anfwer be ijtiirncd to the Lords, to

their Lordfhips faid MetTages.

Ordered^ That Mr. BmnJ^ do arrry the laid Anfiver to the iLords.

Sir Bartholomew ShmeraMo reported from the laid Ccmmictee, That they had drawn up
a Replication to the Anfwer of the Lord Somen co the Articles of Impeach'tnent exhibited

againft iiim, which they had diretled him to Report to the Hcule which he read in his

Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerks Table, where, the fame was read and agreed

unto by the Houfe. And is as follows, vi:^.

The Commons have confider'd the Anfwer of Jokn Lord Sm;rs to the Articles of Fmpeach-

"ment exhibited againft him by the Knights, Citizens, and Eurgefies a'fembled in Parliament,

for high Crimes and Mifdemcanors. The faid Commons do Avtrr cheir Char-e againft tlic

feid Lord Somers to be true, and do fay, that he is guilcy in die Manner as he ftands accufcd

and. Impeached, and the laid Commons will be ready to prove the fame at fuch ccnvenicnc

.time as ftiall be appointed for that purpole.

Ordered, Tlut the faid Replication be engroG'd.

A Meltiige from the Lords by Sir John H^ikins and Sir Robert Legnd.

Mr. Speaker, The Lords have commanded us to acquaint this Houfe, that thtir Lordfhips have

appointed Monday thepch Day n't June ne>:t, for the Tryal of Edward ¥^r\ of Orford, upon the

Articles brought up againft him by this Honfe,in Weflmmificr-H.dl, and tliat this Hcnfe may repiv,

if they think fit. : . c-

" Theyalfo have commanded us to acquaint thisHoufe, that this iHoirle' having, on t)he

firft Day oi April laft, lent up to their Lord flups an Fmpeachment againft (f/Z/y^w Ear] .of

Portland, lor high Crimes and Mifdemeanors •, and laving alio, on the 1 5tJi Day of the fame

Month Impeached Chwles Lord HuHifjx tor high Crimes and Mifdcmeaoors ; and there being

as yet no particular Articles Exhibited againft the 'aid Lords, their Lordft-.ips think chemfelves

obliged to put this Houfe in mind thereof, which after Lnpeachments have (0 fcng depended,

is a Hardftiip to the Perforis concerned, and not agreeable to the ufual Methods of Parliament

in fuch Cafes.

Refolved, That an Anfwer be returned to the faid Meffage, relating to the appointing a time

for the Tryal ot the Earl of Orford, and to the Articles of Impeachment againft the Earl of

Portland, and Lord NaSifax ; that this Houfe will return an Anlwer by Mcffengers of their own:

And the Meffengers were called in again, and Mr. Speaker acquainted tf.em therewith.

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to confider ot the laid MclTages, and to fearch

Precedents in relation thereunto, and to draw up an Anfwer tD be returned to the Lords, and

a Committee was accordingly appointed, and they to fit de Die in Dim.

Mercurii J^ die Jtmii, 1701.

A Meffage from the Lords by Sir Richrrd Holford and Mr. Pitt.

Mr. Speaker, The Lords do think fir, upon cccafion o( the Mcfiage from this Houfe of

the 31th of May, to acquaint this Houfe, That having been defirel by the Lcrd Somers, that a

Day may be appointed for his fpeedy Tryal, and their Lordftiips finding no Ilfue joined, by Re-

plication of the Houfe of Commons, judge it proper to give thcra Notice thereof, that the Com-
mons may reply,if they think fit ; and at the lame time their Lcrdfhips let the Commons know.

That they will proceed to the Tryal of any of the Impeached Lords, whom the Commons fhalf

be firft ready to begin with, fo as tlicre m^'^ be no occaf;cn taken trcra theocc for any unrea-

fpnable Delay in the Proleeution of any of them : And further to acquaint thtm. That ha-

ving fearched their own Journals, they do not find that alter a Ger.eral Impeachment, there

has ever been fo long a Delay of brin'gmg up the particular Articles of Impeachment, fitting

the Parliament : And therefore the Lords do think thty had Realon to ailert. That it was a

Hardftiip to the two Lords concerned fefpccialJy after their Lordftiips iiad put the Houfe of

Commons in mind of Exhibiting fuch Articles^ and not agreeable to the ufual Proceedings in

Parliament ; and as the Lords do not controvert what Right the Commons may have of Im-

peaching in General Terms if they pleafe, fo the Lords, in whom the Jadijaturc does intircly

refide, think themfelves obliged to alfert. That the Right oi limirting a convenient Time for

bringing the particular Charge bef-re them tor the avoiding Delay in Jullice is lodged in

tliem.

The Lords hope the Commons on their part will be as care&l not to do any thing that may

tend to the Interruption of the good Correfpondencc between the two Houfe, as tlie Lords

fhall ever be on their part ; and fhe bcft way to prelerve that, i?, for neither of the two Houfes

to exceed thofe Limits which the Law and Cuftom of Parliament have already eftablifhed.

Mr. HflYcourt, according to Order, reported from the Committee, who were appointed to

cohfider of the Meffage from the Lords of S.mirday laft, and fearch Precedents in relation

thereunto, and prepare an Anfwer to the faid Meffage, That they had coni'idered the laid Mef-

fage, and fearched Precedents, and had drawn up an Anfwer accordingly, which tJiey had di-

refted him to report to the Houfe, which he read in his place, and aiterwards delivered in at

the Clerks Table, where the fame was read, and, with fome Amendments, agreed ucto by the

Houfe, and is as followeth, vir^. •

'

_.
The
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The Commons, on Confideration of your Lordfhip's MefTage to them of the 51th of May,

concerning the Earl ot Orford, think it their undoubted Riglit, when fcveral Perlons fland
impeached before your Lordlliips, to bring to Tryal fuch of fliem in the 5rft place, as the
Commons apprehend from the Nature of the Evidence, ought :lrft be proceeded a:''airirt to
the intent all fuch Offenders may in due time be brought to Juftice, and that no Day oudit to
be appointed by your Lordfhips for the Tryal of any Impeachment by die Commons, without
ibme previous Signiiication to your Lordfhips from the Commons ol' their being ready to pro-
ceed thereon.

. ,,

The Commons could not receive this MetVage from your Lordfhips "Aithout -the. j;rcateft Sur-
prize, your Lordrtiips Proceedings in this Gate, being neither warrant>?d by Precedents nor (as

the Commons conceive) confiflent with the Methods of Juftice, orwithReafon : Wlicrtiore
the Commons cannot agree to the Day appointed by your Lordlliips for the Tryal of the Earl
oi Orford.

As to your Lordfhip's MefTage at the fame time relating to the Earl of Pnrtl.md and Charles
Lord ff.illif.ix, th" Commons take the fame to be without Precedent and Unpariiamcmarv
and conceive your Lordfhip's frequent Repetition thereof in fo fhort a time atter the "Com-
mons had tranfmitted to your Lordfhips their Articles againfl two of the Impeached Lords and
were daily preparing tlieir Articles againfl the others, maniFcAly tends to the Delay of InVlice
in obftrufting the Tryals of the Impeached Lords, by introducing Difputes in Breach of that
good Correfpondence betiveen the two Houfes, which ought inviolably to bepreferved.

Ordered, That Mr. H.ircourt do carry the laid Anfwer to the Lords. ,

'.
. -

A Motion being made, and tlie Queflion being put. That the engrofs'd Replication to tlie
Anfwer of the Lord Somers to the Articles of Impreachment exhibited againfl him, be !nov\f
read,

It paffed in the Negative. ' '

Ordered, That the MelTage from the Lords this Day touching the Impeacluneflts be taken
into Confideration to Morrow Morning.

T
Jevis 5 die Jnnii^ 170 1.

iHe Houfe, according to Order, proceeded to take into Confideration the Mef&ge Yefler-

L day from the Lords relating to the Impeachments and the fame beirig read,

Refolved, That a Conference be defired with the Lords upon the Subjefl matter of the laid
Meffage.

Ordered, That the faid MefTage be referred to the Committee appointed to draw up the
Articles of Impeacliment, and that they do draw up what is to be offered to the Lords at the
laid Conference.

Fcnerff 6 die JhkU, 1 70 1.

MR. Hardmt reported from the Committee appointed to draw up Articles of Impeach-
ment, and who were to confider ot the Meffage from the Lords the 4ch oiJme Inftant

and to draw up what fhall be offered at a Conference with the Lords upon the Subjed matter
of the faid Meilage, that they had drawn up the fame accordingly, and had diredfed him to
report the fame to the Houfe, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the
Clerks Table, where the fame was read, and agreed unto by the Houfe, and is as followed! vh.
The Commons have defired this Conference upon your Lordfhips MefTage of die 4th oi

June, in Order to preferve a good Correfpondence with your Lordfhips, which will always be
the Endeavour of the Commons, and is at this time particularly neceffarv, in order to bring
the Impeached Lords to a fpeedy Tryal ; and becaufe the Meflages which your Lordfhips have
thought fit to fend to the Commons, and the Anfwers thereunto, feem not to tend towards
expediting the Tryals, which the Commons fo much defire, but may rather fjrnilli matter of
Difpute between the two Houfes, die Commons therefore choofe to follow tlic Methods for-

merly ufed with good Succefs upon the like Qccafion ; and for the more fpeedy and eafy ad-
juflingand preventing any Differences which have already happened or may arife previous to,
or upon thefe Tryals, the Commons do propofc to your Lordfliips, That a Committee ot both
Houfes be nominated to confider of the mofT proper Ways and Methods of prbceediflg on Im-
peachments, according to the Ufage of Parliament. ' '

' .

'

Ordered, That Mr. St. John do go to the Ldrdi, and defire the faid Conference.
Mr. St. /o/w reported, that he having f^accordWg toOrder^ been at the Lords, to defire a

Conference, the Lords da agree to a Conference accordingly, and appoint the fame pref^ntly
in the Paint.?d Chamber. ; ,:: • :,-; j, . i- ., ". 1:..' •.

Ordered, Tliat the Commitec;who were,aK>Pi9Vi .to drawfupi Articles of Impeachment do
manage the faid Conference.. ,;

'

^ ,\\ -..-.V, 1 Si. '
And the Managers wept

j
to, iji'e, Confcrefic^,-|ac<i Uing retur^iej,

Mr. /^.jrcomt Reported,', iTiat tficy . had, kc(^' ^V the Conferehfe, and delivered to the
Lords what the Houfe had SUtc^d^^^nSmUt^ UiMftibeached

_
tijr^s' were not at die Confe-

rence.
•'

'
"•'•'' '' 'B "Jr.', ^.l.-^t.n .!!•-.

L Lmtt
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MR. Bruges reported from the Committee to whom it was referred to draw up Articles of

Impeachment, that they had drawn up Articles accordingly againft Charles Lord //atli-

fax, which they had direfted him to Report to the Houfe, which he read in hjs Place, and af-

terwards delivered in at the Clerks Table, where the fame were read and agreed unto by the

Houfe, and arc as follow, vi^.

ARTICLES Exhibited by the Kmghts, Citizent, and BurgeJJes w
Parliament Affewbled, in Maintenance of their Impeachment^ againji

Charles Lord Hall ifax, of high Crimes and Mifdemeanaurs.

1, «-r « jH E R E A S feveral PerfonV contrary to their Duty and Allegiance to His
* V V Majefty and his late Royal Confort of Ever Bkfled Memory, Traiteroufiy

* adhering to tlieir Majefties Enemies, did levy and maintain within theirMajefties Realm
' of Ireland a defperate and bloody War and Rebellion againft their Majefties, and
« were by his Majefties Conduft and Courage at the great Expence of his Englifi Sub-.

* jefts reduc'd to their due Obedience to the Crown of EvgUvd. And whereas upon
* the 4th day of Afril in the Year of our Lord 1690. 'twas Refolv'd by the Commons
.^of Englini in Parliament Affembled, That a Bill (hould be brought in to Attaint all

« Perfons guilty of Rebellion in Ireland or elfewhere againft their Majefties KingK'»i7.jw

* and Queen Mary ; and to enaft and declare their Eftates to be forfeited and to be fold

' for reducing of that Kingdom : And whereas His Majefty in His Gracious Speech to

* both Houfcs of Parliament did upon the 5th day of January 1690. affure them, That

,« he would not make any Grant of the forfeited Lands in Ireland till there fhould be ajio>

* ther Opportunity of fettling that Matter in Parliament in fuch Manner as ftionld He
'*. thought moft expedient, and whereas the Commons of England in Parliament Affem-

:< bled, by their Humble Addrefs to his Majefty upon the 4th day of March 1692. did?

* humbly befeech His Majefty that (according to the Affurance his Majefty had beea
* pleas'd to give them) no Grant might be made of the forfeited Eftates in Ireland tilf

J there ftiould be an Opportunity of fettling that Matter in Parliament in fuch M3nneif
* as ftiould be thought moft expedient, to which his Majefty was pleas'd to give a moft:

* Gracious Anfaer ; whereby, and by many other Endeavours of the Commons in the.

* following Seffions of Parliaments,it appears, That w hat has fince been declar'd by Aft of
* Parliament was the continued Senfe of the Commons of Ev.gland, That it was highly

' reafonable that the forfeited Eftates of Rebels and Traytors in hehnd fhould be ap-

« ply'd in Eafe of his Majefty's faithful Subjefts of the Kingdom of England. And
* whereas 'twas the apparent Duty of every Officer or Minifter of State to have had f»

« much regard to the Refolutions and Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons to the publick

* Good and His Majefty's Honour, as to have diffwaded and prevented as much as in theni

« lay the procuring or pafling any Grant or Grants of the faid forfeited Eftates in Ireland-.

« YET Chirks fnow) Lord Hallifax, then tlie Honourable Chu)les Mountague Efqj being a

« Member of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, one of the Lords of the Treafury,

« Chanceiior of the Exchequer, and one of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Coun-

* cil, hathfmce the aforefaid 4th day of March 1692. prefhm'd to advife, pafs or direft

* the palfing a Grant to Thomut Railton Efq; in Truft for himfelf, of feveral Debts, Inte-

« refts, Sum and Sums of Mony, amounting in the whole to the Sum of 1 3 000 /.or there-

« abouts, dtie, owing, and which ought to have accrew'd to his Majefty by reafon of the

< Attainders, Outlawries, or other Forfeitures of the refpeftive Perfons for whom the

« fame was entred on Record; whereby he hath much contributed to the contrafting great

< Debts upon the Nation, the laying heavy Taxes upon the People, hath highly refie-

* fted on his Majefty's Honour , and fail'd in the Performance of his Truft and

« Duty. ,,...,.
U. ' wiiereas by an Aft of Parliament made in the nth and 12th Years of Lis

'Majefty's Reign, Entinilcdj An Aft for granting an Aid to his Majefty by Sale of the

« forfeited and other Eftates and Interefts in Ireland, and by a Land-Tax in England for

* the feveral Purpofes therein meritionM : 'Tis imongft other things enafted, That all

* and every Perfon or Perfons whatfoevct who Jiad by Virtue of any Grant or Difpofi-

^- tion frbrti his Majefty, or from his Mi^fty and the late Queen, receiv'J for his or thsir

' owrn
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f own Ui'e or Benefit any Debt or Debts, or Sum or Sums of Mony whatfoever due from
< any Debt or Debts of any forfeiting Perfons mention'd or defcrib'd in the faid Aclj or
< from any Perfon or Perfons fubjeft or liable to the Payment of anv Sum ofMony whaf-
« foever to any of the faid forfeiting Perfons, (hould be and they are thereby declared to bt
* refpedlively liable and are requir'd to repay every fuch Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums rt"

» Mony whatfoever fo by him, her or them refpeftively receiv'd into the Receipt of his
€ Majcfty's Exchequer in Ireland, on or before tlie 24th day of Auguft 1 700^ And whereaij
« the faid Charles Lord Hullif^x had before the making of the aforefaid Aft procur'd fot
* Tkontis Kiihon Efq; in Truft for himfelf, a Grant of feveral Debts by Judgments and
» otherwife to feveral of the faid forfeiting Perfons, amounting to the Sum of 1 3000 /. ot
< thereabouts, forfeited to his Majcfty by the Attainder, Outlawries, or other Forfeitures
« of the refpeftive Perlbns to whom fuch Debts were originally due, and by virtue of
«the faid Grant the faid Lord Hj/^/f'zx aftually receiv'd to his own Ufe the Sum d
« 1000 /. part of the beforemention'd Sum of 13000 /. which faid Sum of 1000 /. he the
* laid Chirks Lord HiUifix ought to have repaid before the 24th of Auguft 1 700. into
* the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer in Ireland, as by the Art he was requir'd to havfe
* done. Yet the faid Charles Lord H.illtf]ix did not repay the faid Sum of icoo /. as by ths
« faid Aft he was requir'd to do, hut has hitherto in Contempt of the Aft refus'd or n^-
* glefted to repay the fame ; which Negieft or Refufal of him^he faid Charles Lord Hat-
* Ufix to repay the faid Sum of 1000 /. is a manifelt Wrong to his Majefty and the Pub-
* lick, and a Mifapplication of that Sum to other Ufes and Purpofes than by the Aft
* 'tis appropriated, and ought to have been apply'd. .

III. ' That the faid C*jr/M Lord Hi//;/.zx being a Member of the Honourable Houfe
* of Commons, one of the CommiiTioners for executing the Office of Lord Treafurerof
« England, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and one of his Majefty's moft Honourable Prix-y

« Council, not contented with the many Employments and Places of Honour beftow'd

* upon him by his Majefty, nor with the large and exceffive Gains by him made by the

« Incomes and Profits arifing firom flich Offices and Preferments, did in oppofition to

* what be well knew to be the true Intereft of England, and contrary to his Oath as ft

« Privy Councellor, and his Duty as a Publick Minifter, at a time v^hen the Nation was
« engag'd in a tedious and expenfive War againft Fram-e for preferving the Balance anrf

« Liberties of Europe, and under fuch heavy Debts, as without laying unfupportable Taxes
» on the People, were impoflible to be fatisfy'd, advife, procure and alTent not only to the
* pafling of divers Grants to others in England and Ireland, but did obtain and accept
* of feveral beneficial ones, to or in truft for himfelf, which faid Praftices of him tJie

« faid Lord Hallifax were a moft notorious Abufe of his Majefty's Goodnefs, a great
« Breach of his Truft, and a very high "Vexation and Oppreftion of his Majefty's other
* Subjefts. .,•.•,:

IV. ' Whereas by the cbinmon Law, and by many Statutes and Ordinances of tftis

^ Realm, it appears to be the great Care of our Anceftors, That the Kings Forrefts
* (hould be preferved, and in particular, the Timber therein growing, for the building
* and repairing of the Navy Royal, which has ever been accounted (as it undoubtedly
•is; the great fecurity of this Realm : And vdiereas CirfWey Lord Hallifax was, in the
» Year of onr Lord 1697. One of the Comriiffioners of the Treafury, ChmceUor of
*the Exchequer, and one of his Majefty's Privy Council, and obliged, as well by re-
* peated Oaths, as by the Duty he owed to his Majefty and his Country, tq have advr-
« fed, confulted and promoted fuch matters and things as (hould, or at leaft were moft
•likely to redound to his Majefty's Honour and the Nations fafety.

• Yet the faid Charles Lord Hallifax, not regarding the Laws and Ordinances of this

* Realm, nor his faid Duty to his Majefty, and the Publick, but purfuing his private
« Intereft; did by Letters of Privy-Seal, bearing date on or about the Sixth day of
« Mtf/, which was in the Year Of our Lord 1697. (the Kingdom being then ingaged in
* an expenfive War, and the Debts of the Nation requiring the bcft and moft frugal

•Management; procure from his Majefty a Grant to Hc7!)^5egir, Gentleman, in Truft for
* himfelf, of the Sum of 14000/. of fo much Scrubbed Beech, Birch, Holly, Hazle
* Thorns, and OrIe,as (hould by fale raife the faid Suinmof 14000 /. to be fallen in hrl
* Majefty's Foreft of Dean, in the County of Glocefttr, within the fpace of feven Years'
* from the 25th Day ofDetember, 1697. under Colour of which Grant, Beech of a much
« greater value, great number of fapling Oaks,- which might and would have been fci*-

* viceable to the Realm, and alfo many Tunns of well grown Timber, tit for the prefent
« ufe of the Navy, have been cut and fallen, and fold and difpofcd of for the Benefit

J
of the faid Lord Hallifax,

V- Whereas
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V. ' Whereas there is not any thing that fo much conduceth to liis Majcfiy's and tli0

'Nations Honor and Safety, as tlie due ordering and management of the King's Treafure,

'and the Publick Revenues, For the receiving and iiruing forth of which, the Wifdom

'and Policy of this Nation has provided and appointed feveral and diftinft Officefs,

*. with beneficial Salaries, in order that they may be a Check to each other, and that no
' Lofsmay accrue tohis Majelly, or the Publick, by the Corruption, Unskilfulnels, o.r

* Neghgenceof any particular Officer: Yet he the laid Charles Lord HJlifax, being
' one of the Lords of the Treafury, when by the Death of the Honourable Sir J<. Howard,
-' the Office of the Auditor of the Receipts, and Writer of the Talleys, became vacant,

' not regarding the ancient Conftitution and approved Methods in ordering his Majefty s

' Treafury and the Publick Revenues, did grant, or procure to be granted, to Cbifio-

' phr Motmtague Efq; the Brother of him the faid Ckurla Lord Hillij^x^ and then one of

:* the Commillioners of the Excife, the laid Place and Oifice of Auditor of the Receipts,

•and Writer of the Talleys; which faid Grant was lb made and procured by the

'faid Lord Hah'ifaxy in Truft, as to the Profits thereof, for himfelfj fo that from and
' after the pafiing of the faid Grant, he the faid Lord Hallijax was in eiFeit at die fame
* time one of the Commiffioners of the Treafury, Chancellor of the Exclxquo; and

•Auditor of the Rec^pts, and Writer of the" Talleys ; and enjoy'd the Profits of

'the faid feveral Offices, which by the Conftitution of the Treafury, are manifeftly ia-

' confiftent, and never were or ought to be trufted in the fame Pcrfon ; the making
'and procuring of which faid Grant by Jiim, the faid Charles Lord Hall:fix, as afora-

* faid, was a manifeft Violation of the eftablifhed Courfe and Conltitution of the Ex-
• chequer, a Breach of his Trufr, .of evil Example, and tending very much to the
• great Lofs and Prejudice of his Majefty and the Publick, by opening a way to all nwn-
• ner of corrupt Praftices in the future Management of the Revenues.

"VI. ' Whereas 'a Treaty and Alliance between leopoU the Emperqr of Germajiji^nd

f the States General of the Vvited Provinces, was made and concluded in the Year of

f our Lord 1689. upon the Coniideration of the greatnefs of the common Danger
* which then threatned all Chriftendom, from the exceflive Power of hraiue, and thp

unconftant Faith of the French in the Obfervance of Treaties ; wherehy 'twas a-

> greed, that there fhould be and remain for ever, a conftant, perpetual, -and inviolable

« Friendfhip and good Correfpondence between his Imperial Majefty and the Staifs Gj-
** neral, That each of them fhould be obUged to promote the othtTs Intereft, and, as
« much as in them lay, prevent all Damages and Inconveniences to each other. And
• whereas certain feparate Articles were alfo at or about that time made and annext to

' the aforefaid Treaty,w hereby the States General,maturely confidering,that ftij»cehad

'openly declared in feveral Courts (tliat notvvithftanding tlie moft folemn Renunciation^
*• they continued their Pretentions by Force of Arms, to aflert for the Dauphin the Sac-
• ceiTion of the Spaniffi Monarchy, in cafe the King of Spain fhould die without Iffua;

^aml alfo confidering what a Blow their State would receive, and what Prejudice raigbt

r.* happen thereby to the Publick Affairs and Quiet, did promife, that in cale his laid Ca-
rl tholick Majefty fhould die wichout IlTue, they would with, all their Force, aflift Lis faixl

• Imperial Majefty,or his Heirs,in taking the Succeffion of the Spaniffi Monarchy ,law fully

-« belonging to that Houfe, together with its Kingdoms, Dominions, and Rights; and in
« their obtaining and. fecuring the quiet Pofleffion thereof againft the French and tfleir

' Adherents, who ffiould directly or indireifly oppofe that Succeffion, and with Force
'Tepel the Force which ffiould be brought againft them... ..: . i

' That at the Inftance of the States General, in-purfuanee of the faid Treaty andSe-
• pa rate Articles, our moft Gracious Lord and Sovereign his raoft excellent Majefty

(f King f*'''''"»t the Third, was invited to enter into the Alliance of the aforefaid Treaty,
-^;andinto the Agreement of the faid feparate Articles, and thereupci for reftoring and
•preferving the publick Peace and ^iaiet, did afterwards, in the faid Year of our Lord
« 1689. enter into, and under the Great Seal of £>.^/rtf./ accept, approve, and ratifis,

,' and in the moft folemn manner.engage and promife ReligioulJy and inviolably to obferve

• tlie lame, without violating the faid Treaty or l^parate Articles in any Article, or fuf-

• fering the fame to the utmoft of his Power to be' vicdaKd*

That
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*' That in the Year of our Lord 1698. a Treaty was Projeded and Contrived!

" in France to be fee on Foot between his Majefty, the French King, and the State?
" General, for a Partition of the Spaniflj Monarchy, whereby many large Territo-
" ties thereunto belonging , in Cale of the Deceafe of the King of Spain without
" IfTue, were to be allotted and delivered up to France.

" The Tcnour and Defign of which lalt mentioned Treaty, whilft the fame was
*' in Negotiation, was Communicated to the faid Charles Lord Hal/ifax, then one of
" the Commi/Tioners for executing the Office of Lord Treafurer, Chancellor of the
*' Exchequer, and one of his Majefly's moft Honourable Privy Council. That the
" faid Charles Lord Halifax well knowing the moft apparent evil Confequences,
" as well as the Injuftice of the faid Partition, did not, according to the Truft and
" Duty of his faid feveral Offices, difTwade or endeavour to obftrudl its taking ef-
" fedl J

but on the contrary , having neither regard to his Maji-'fty's Honour, en-
" gaged by the above- ment:oned Treaty with the Emperor and the States General,
" to the Trade and known Intereft of thefe Kingdoms, or the Peace of Europe, did
" Advife his Majerty to enter into the faid Treaty, and did fo far encourage and
" promore the fame, that the faid Treaty was Concluded and Ratified under the
" Great Seal of England : Which faid Treaty was evidently deftrudtive ofth6
" Trade of ihis Realm, a Breach of the former Treaty made with the Emperor in
" 1689. didionourable to his Majefty, highly Injurious to the Intereft of the Prote-
" ftant Religion, and manifeltly tended to difturb the General Peace of Europe by
" altering the Ballance of Power therein, and ftrengthning France againft the good
" Friends and ancient Allies of our Sovereign Lord the King.

" And the laid Knights, Cici2ens and Burgefles by Proteftation, favingrothem-
" felves the Liberty of Exhibiting at any time hereafter any further Articles,
*' or other Accufation or Impeachment againft the faid Lord Hal/ifax, andalfo
" of replying to his Anfwers which he fhall make unto the faid Articles, or
" any ofthem ; and of offering Proofs to all and every the aforefaid Articles,
*' and to all and every other Articles, Impeachment or Accufation, which
" (hall be exhibited by them, as the Cafe Ihall, according to the Courfe of
" Parliament, require, do pray. That the faid Charles Lord Halifax may be
" put to Anfwer the faid Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and that fuch Proceed-
" ings. Examinations, Tryals and Judgments may be thereupon had and
" given, as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

Ordered, That the faid Articles be Ingroffed.

A Meflage from the Lords by Sir Hichard HolforA and Mr. Gery,

Mr. Speaker, We are commanded by the Lords to acquaint this Houfe : That

"IN Anfwer to the MeiTage of the Houfe of Commons of the 4th Inftant, the Lords fay by
" 1 their Meflage fent on the 3d, wherein they declare themfelves ready to proceed to
" the Tryal of any of the Impeached Lords whom the Commons (hall be firft ready to begitJ
" with, they have given a full proof of their Willingnefs to comply with theCommons in
" any thing which may appear reafonable in cider to the fpeedy determining of the Im-
" peachments now depending, and therefore (as the Lords conceive^ the Commons had
" no occafion to begin any Difpute on that Head, fo their Lordfhips are carefiil to decline
" entring into a Controverfy, which feems to them to be of no ufe at prefent.
" The Lords think themfelves obliged to affert their undoubted Right to appoint a Day

" for the Tryalof any Impeachment depending before them, if they fee good Caufe for it,

*' without any previous Signification from the Commons of their being ready to proceed;
" which Right is warranted by many Precedents, as well as Confonant to Juftice andRea-
" foD ; and their Lordfhips, according to the Example of their Anceftors, will always ufe
" that Riglit, with a regard to the equal and impartial Adminiftration of Juftice, and with
" a due care to prevent unreafonable Delays.

" This being the Cafe, the Lords can't but wonder that the Commons, without any
" Foundation for it, ftiould make ufe of Expreflions, which, as their Lordfhips conceive,
" have never been ufed before by one Houfe of Parliament to another, and which if the like
" were returned , muft necelfarily deftroy all good Correfpondence between the two
" Houfes.

" The laft part of the Commons MefTage being In effeft a Repetition only of their former
" of the 3if^ of M^r, to which the Lords have already returned a fuU Anfwer, their Lord-
•' Ihips think it not requifite to fay more, than that they cannot apprehend with what Colour
' their calling upon the Houfe of Commons to fend up Articles agamft two Lords whom the
" Commons have fo long lince Impeached in general Terms, can be faid to tend to the delay
" of Juftice. And therefore as the Lords think the Commons ought to hare forborn that
" Refleilion, fo their Lordfhips in faying no more upon the Occafion of this Meflage of the
" Commons, think they have given a convincing Proof of their Moderation, and of their

M " lincerc
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* -fincere befire of pttrervrng a good Correrpondence between the two Houfes, which is fo

*tteceflary for the fiibUcfc Security, as iwell as dcMng Riglrt upon thelmi^achments.

<irdered. That the. (&\A Meflage, relating to the Impeachments, be referred to the Com-

mittee who were appointed to dravv up Astides of Impeacliment, and to fearch Precedents,

and draw up an An fwei; thereunto.

A MefTage from the Lords by Sir Rjchar^ Holford and Mr. Cery,

Mr. Speal?er, We areCommanded by the Lords to acquaint this Houre,That theLords have

appointed the Tryal of ^ofcs Lord Sommers on Fryhj next, on the Impeachment againft him by

'Ordered, That the faid Meflage be taken into Conlide'ratjon to Morrow ^lorning.

briE ill- •'-'- ''''' ' '' i '•' •

"'""^
.

.-. ,^arfffio4^Ju»ill'/ijoi.

A'./I.'B.- jyiwfOf<»"t Reported from the Coij^mittee to whom it was referred to d raw up Arti-

1\/|^ cles of Impeadiment, That tbeyhad (according to Order) drawn upanAnfwerto the

Mefia'^e from the Lords Yefterday, which they had directed him to Report to the Houfe,

wlkichlie read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerks Table, where the fame

\*as read, and (with an Amendment) agreed unto by the Houfe; and is as foUowetb, w^.

" 'T'He Commons, in hopes of aTOiding all Interruptions and Delays in proceeding again|t

"
J_ tVie Impeached Lords, and the many Inconveniences which might arife thereby, hav-

" ing propofed to yourLordlhips at a Conference,That a Committee of both Houfes might be
" Nominated to Conlider of the moft proper Ways andMethods of proceeding on Impeach-
" ments ; think they might juftly have expefted your Lordfliips Compliance with their faid

" Propofition, inftead of your Lordfhips Anfwer to their ,U-lfageof the 4thInlTant, which
" they Yefterday received. In which Anfwer of your Lordd.i; though many Matters
" of great Exception are contained, a fuitable Reply v. hereunto would inevitably deftroy

" all good Correfpondence between the two Houfes ; Yet the Commons, from an earneft

•* Dellre to preferve the fame, as well as to give the moft convincing Proof of their Mode-
" ration, and to lh.ew their readinefs to bring the Impeached Lords to fppedy juftice, at

" prefent infift only on their Propofition for a Committee of both Houfbs to fettle and ad-
" juftthe neceffary Preliminaries to the Tryals; partic'ularly, Whether the Impeached
•' Lords fhall appearoti their Trvals at your Lordfhips Bar as Criminals; Whether being

'^ under Accufations of the fame Crimes, they are to fit as Judges on each others Tryals for

" tHofe Crimes, or caa Vote in their Own Cafes, as we find by your Lordfhips Journals,

" fince their being Impeached, they have been admitted to do ; which Matters, and fome
•' others being neceffary to be adjufted, the Commons cannot but infift on a Committee of

" both Houfes to be appointed tor that purpofe. Their departing from which, would be
• giving up the Rights of the Commons of England, known by unqueftionable Precedents
*' andtheufage of Parliament, and making all Impeachments (the greateft Bulwark of the
«' Laws and Liberties ciffw^/rwrf) imprafticable for the future.

Ordered, That Mr. Hircoun do carry the faid Anfwer to the Lords.

"the Houfe (according to Order J proceeded to take into Confideration the MefTage from

the Lords Yefterday, whereby they acquainted this Houfe,That they have appointed the Try-

al of "fohn Lord Sommfr's on f)7rf:y next, on the Impeachment againft him ; and the fame

was read.

Ordered, That the faid Meffage be referred to the Committee appointed to draw up Arti-

cles of Impeachment, to prepare an Anfwer to the faid Meffage.

A Meffage from the Lords by Sir Hichard Holford and Mr. Cery,

Mr. Speaker, The Lords do defire a prefent Conference with this Houfe in the Painted

Chmber, upon the Subjett-Matter of the laft Conference.

To which the Houfe agreed, and the MefTcngers were called in again, and Mr. Speaker

acquainted them therewith.
'

Ordered, That the Committee that Managed the laft Conference do Manage this Conference.

And the Managers went to the Conference ; and being returned,

Mr. Hircourt reported. That he had (according to Order) carried the faid Anfwer to

the Lords.

Mr. Hircourt alfo reported,TheManagers appointed had met the Lords at the Conference ;

and that the Conference, on the part 9f the Lords, was Managed by the Duke of JJevonpjiret

who Acquainted them.

" 'T'Hat the Lords havedefired this Conference upon occafion of the laft Conference, in

" i order to prefen^e a good Correfpondence with the Houfe of Commons, which they

" fhall always endeavour.
" As to the late Meffages between the two Houfes, their Lordfhips are well affured that

" on their part nothing has paffed but what was agreeable to theMethods of Parliament, and

" proper to preferve that good underftanding between both Houfes which is neceffary for the

" carrying on of the publick Buiinefs.
" A? to the Propofal of the Commons, That a Committee of both Houfes fhould beap-

" pointed, to confider of the Ways and Methods of Proceedings on Impeachments, their

*' LordiTiips cannot agree to it,
« I. Becaufe
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" I. Becaufe the^?' do not find that ever fuch a Corn mittee was appointed onoccafionof

" Impeachments for Mifdeameanors; And their Lorddiips think themleJves obliged to be
•' extreamly Cautious in admitting any thing new in Mattersj-elaring to Judicanire.
" 2. That although a Committee of this nature was agree'd to upoa the Impeachments

" of the Earl of DajiBy and the five Popifli Lords for high Treafon, yet it was upon oc-
" cafion of feveral conllderable (^uefiions and Difficulties which did then arife. And th«ir
" Lordfhips do not find that the Succefs in that Inftance was ftich, as. (ho'iild encourage the
" perfuing the fame Methods again, though in the like Cafe: The Lords obferving, that
" after much time fpent at that Committee, the Difpntes were fo far froift being th'ete ad-
" jufted, that they occafioned an abrupt concluficnof a Seflion of Parliament.

" 3. Their Lordfhips are of Opinion, That the Methods of Procfedingj'on Impeach-
'^ ments for Mifdemeanors are fo well fettled by the U&^ of Parllamehts, that they do
" not forefee any Difficulties likely to happen; at leaft none havel^een yet ftated to them:
" And all the Preliminaries in the Cafe of Stephen Gvudf-tr and others (which was the laft In-

" fiance of Impeachments for Mifdemeanors) were eaiily fettled and agree'd to without aif^

" fuch Committee.

.
" 4. The Lords cannot but obferve. that this Propofal of the Commons comes fo very

** late, that their Lordfhips can expeft no o±er Fruit of fuch a Committee, but the preven-
". ting of the Tryals during this SeiTion.
' " The Lords afr.ire the Commoas That in cafe an^' Difficulties (hall arife iii the progi-efs

'* of thefeTrvals, (which their Lordfhips do not forefee) they will be ready to comply with
" the Commons in removing them as far as Juftice and the ufage of Parliament will ad-

« mit.
' Ordeiei, That the faid Report be taken into Confideratiori to M(>fi*©#^'ita<>miiig.

Mercurn 1 1 Die Jttnii^ 1701.

TH E Houfe (according to Order) took into Confideration the Report df tie Gonferencfe

w ith the Lords Yefterday. ' '

Ordered, That a free Conference be defired with the Lords upon the Subjeft-Matter of

the laft Conference.
'

Mr. H:ircourt reported from the Committe appointed to. draw up Articles of impeach-

ment, That rhe^' had (according to Order) drawn up an Anfwer to the Mefftge frOnithe

Lords on Mfjiduj. laft, for appointing the Tryal of th6 Lord SorAeri uj^n Tryday next,

•which they had direfted him to Report fo the Honfe, whithlie read in "his Place, and after-

wards delivered in at the Clerks Table, where the fame ^vasread'Jind agr^unto by the

Houfe, and is as fotloweth, w^. ...''
" "T^HE Commons, on Mdndiyh% reccW^ 3 T^\i^a^ fsoiA ^iMf tot^lpSi "fhit
'*

I your Lordlliips had appointed the Tryat of ^dlm Lord Somers upon Frydnji neXt
" on their Impeach vi \nt againfi him ; In which they obfervS your Lordfhips have not No-
" minated any Place for his Tryal, though your. Lordfhips thought fir to mak^ that Mat-
" ter on thelaft Impeachment for Mifdemeanor the Subjett of a long Debate.
" And they cannot but take Notice, That your Lordfhips have taken as long a tim^ to

" give your Aiifwer to the Commons defire of a Committee of both Houfes, delivered at a
" Conference on Fryd^y laft, as vou are pleafed to allow the Commonsto have of the Day
" appointed by vour Lordfhips for the faid Tryal.

" Your Lordfhips Appointing fo fhort a Day, efpecially whilftthe Propofition made to

" your Lordlhips fora Committee of both Houfes was undetermined, the Commonstake
" to be fuch a Hardfhip to them, and fuch an Indulgence to the Perfon accufed, as is not

* to be parallel'd in any Parliamentary Proceeding.

.
" The Commons muftlikewife acquaint your Lordfhips, That, their Experience of the

" Interruption of a former Tryal on an Impeachment for Mifdemeanors, for want offettling
" the Preliminaries between the two Houfes , obliges them to infift on a Committee of

" both Houfes for preventing the like Interruption.

" And thev conceive 'twould be very prepofterous for them to enter upon the Tryal of a-

" ny of thofe Lords , till your Lordlhips difcover fome Inclination to make the Pro-
" ceeding thereupon praiticable ; and therefore they think they have Reafon to infift; upon
" another Day to be appointed for the Tryal of the Lord Somers. And the Commons
" doubt not but to fatisfie your Lordfhips at a free Conference, of the necelTity of having
" a Committee of both Houfes before they can proceed upon the faid Tryal.

Ordered, That Mr. H.ircourt do carry the faid Anfwer to the Lords.

Ordered, Tliat Colonel Crarruille do go to the Lords and defire the free Conference-

Mr. Harcourt reported. That he had (according to Order) delivered the Anfwer to the

Lords Meffage.

"^ovis 12 die '^unit, 1701.

Colonel Gw«xn& reported. That he having (according to Ordei") been at the Lords to

defire a Free Conference with their Lordfhips upon the Subjeft-Matter of the laft Con-

ference , the Lords anfwered , That they will fend an Anfwer by Meffensers of their

own-
rr-LThe
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Tlie Engroffed Articles of Impeachment againft Chjrl-s Lord miifM were rea(J.

Ordered, That the Articles be carried to the Lords.

Ordered, That Mr. BrH^fs do carry the Paid Articles tothe Lords.

Ordered, That he do alfo pray and demand, That Cfc/ir/w Lord //ui'(/jx do give fufficient

Security to abide the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords.

A Meffage from the Lords by Dr. Nemon and Mr. Gery,

Mr. Speaker, We are commanded by the Lords to acquaint this Houfe, That

*« IN Anfwer to the Meffage from the Houfe of Commons of the lothlnftant, the Lord*

" 1 fay, That altho' they tafke it to be Unparliamentary in many Particulars, yet to (hew

" their real Dcfireof avoiding Difputes and removing all pretence of delaying the Tryals of

" the Impeached Lords, they will only take notice of that part of their Meffage wherein the

" Commons propofefome Things as Diificulties in refpeft of the Tryals, which Matters rela-

" ting wholly to their Judicature, and to their Rights and Piviledges as Peers, they think fit

" to acquaint the Conimons with the following Refolutions of the Houfe of Lords.

I. 7h.it no Lord of TirJi^mem^ ImpeMhed of Hii'h Crimes .ind tAifdemennon, dvd coming to hu

frjinl, (hill, upon hi* Tryal, be -witlmt the B.tr.

II. Thdtno Lord of Pdrl'umem, Impejuhed of High Crimes and Mifdemear.ors, cmbefredudeX

from Voting on am occjfwn, except in hit mvn Try.il.

" Their Lordfhips further take notice of a miftake in point of Faft alledged in the Mef-
*' fage of the Commons, it no way appearing upon their Journals, that the Lords Impeached

" have Voted in their own Cafe.
" The Lords, being well affured that all the Steps that have been taken by them in relation

" to thefe Impeachments are warranted by the pradife of their Anceftors and the ufage of

" Parliament, have reafon to cxpeil the Tryals (hall proceed without delay.

Alfo, That they are Commanded by the Lords to acquaint this Houfe, That

"IN Anfwer to the Meffage of the Houfe of Commons yefterday, the Lords fay, Tlut
" 1 they cannot give a greater Evidence of their fmcere and hearty Defircs of avoiding all

*^ Differences with the Houfe of Commons, and of proceedirig on the Tryals of the Im peach-

" ments, than by not taking notice of the feveral juft Exceptions to which that Meffage is

-" liable both as to theMatter and Expreffions.

" The Lords have nothing farther from their Thoughts than the going about to do any
" thing which might have the leaft appearance of Harddiip with relation to the Commons.

^ But the Anfwer of the Lord Somen to the Articles exhibited againft him having been

•^ifent down to the Commons on the 24th of Maji laft, and they having by their Meffage of

"the ?ift of M^yfignified to their Lordlhips their Intention of beginning with the Tryal of
«' his Impeachment in the firft place:

" The Lords, confidering how far the Seffion is advanced, thought it reafonable to appoint

" the 13th Inftant for the faid Tryal, their Lordfhips finding feveral Precedents of appoint"
" ing Tryals in Impeachments within a fhorter time.

f The Lords alfo think it Incumbent upon them to endeavour to difpatch the Tryals of
"

all the Impeached Lords before the riling of the Parliament. This is what Juftice requires,

*', and cannot be looked upon as a Matter of Indulgency : NeTerthelefs, that the Commons
«' may fee how defirous their Lordfhips are to comply with them in any thing which may be
« confiftent with Juftice, they have appointed the Tryal of Impeachment againft ^hn
" Lord Somen- on TuerddV the 17th of thislnitant -fune, at Ten of the Clock ^in theFore-
* ' noon in the Houie of Lords, which will be then fitting in Wefiminjier-haU.

Alfo, That they were commanded by tlie Lords to acquaint this Houfe, That the Lords do

agree to a Free Conference with the Commons, as defired, and do appoint to morrow at One

a Clock in the Painted Chumber.

Ordered, That the faid two firft Meffages bereferred to the Committee who were appointed

todraw up the Articles of Impeachment.

Veneris 13 die 'Junii^ 170 1.

MR. St. fohn reported fiom the Committee to whom it was referred to draw yp the

Articles of Impeachment, and to whom the Meffages from the Lords yefterday were

referred. That they had drawn up an Anfwer to the faid Meffages which they liad direfted hiia

to report to the Houfe, which he read in his Place , and afterwards delivered in at the

Clerks Table, where the fame was read and agreed unto by the Houfe,and is as followeth,w'^.

«' "Y^ H E Houfe of Commons find greater Reafon to infift upon their Propofal of a Com-
«' 1 mitree of both Houfes from the two Meffages received yefterday from your
" Lordfhips, for their Ambiguity and Uncertainty do fhew the Methods of former Parlia-

" ments to be the moft proper way for Difpatch of Bufinefs.

" The Commons have been obliged to employ that time in confidering and anfwering your
" Lordftiip's Meffages, which otherwife would have been fpent in preparing for the Lord
•' Somers's Tryal, fo that the Delay muft be charged where the Occalion arifetli. And the

" Com-
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" Commons having defired a Committee of both Hocfcs, to adjuft the Preliminaries of the
" Triak, cannot but think it ftrange your LordQiips (hould come to Refolutions upon twb
" of thofe Points, while the Propofal of the Houfe of Commons is under Debate at Ccnfe-
" rences between thf two Houfes, tlie Commons having other Difficulties to propofe which
" concern them as Profecutors, and all future Impeachments.

" And though the Commons leave the Subjeft of your Lordlhips Refolutions with other
" Things to be debated at a Committee of both Houfes ; Yet they cannot but obferve that
" your Lordfhips fecond Refolution is no direft Anfwer to the Commons Propofal, which
" was ; Whether Peers Impeached of the fame Crimes, fhall Vote for each other upon their
" Trval for the fame Crimes : And the Commons cannot beleive that any fuch Rule can be
" laid down in plain Words where there is a due regard to Juflice.

" And as to what your LordiTiips obferve, That there is a miftake in point of Faft alledged
" by the Commons : This Houfe may take Notice of the Caution ufed by your Lordfhips,
" in wording that part of your MelTage, for they know your Lordfhips are two well aC-
" quainted with the truth of the Fact to affirm that the Impeached Lords did not Vote in
" their own Cafes •, and tho' the Appearing or not Appearing upon your Lordfhips journal
" does not make it more orlefs agreeable to the Rules of Juftice, yet the Commons cannot
"but add this further Obfrrvation from your Lordfhips Journal, That the Impeached Lords
" prefence is not only Reco rded when thofe Votes paffed, but they alfo find fome of them
" appointed of Committees for preparing and drawing up the MefTages and Anfwerstothe
" Houfe of Commons ; which they do not think has been the belt Expedient for prefer-
" ring a good Correfpondence between the two Houfes, or adjufting what will be neceflary
" upon thefe Tryals : And therefore the Commons cannot think it agreeable to the Rules
" of Parliament for them to appear at a Tryal, till all neceflary Preliminaries are firft fettled
" with your Lordfhips.

Ordered, That the faid Anfwer befent to the Lords.

Ordered, That Mr. Su "fohn do carry the faid Anfwer.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the laft Conference do manage the free

Conference. •
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned,

*

Mr. Harco'm reported what had hapned at the Conference in a Speech of the Lord Hi-
verjhim, upon which the Managers thought fit to withdraw from the Conference, to the end
they might acquaint the Houfe fherewith.

Ordered, That the Managers do withdraw into the Speakers Chamber, andcoUeft the Mat-
ter of the Conference and what was faid by the Lord Haverjham, and Report the fame to the
Houfe : And the Committee withdrew, and the Houfe adjourned till the return of the
Committee.
The Committee being returned,

Mr. Hircourt Reported the Matter of the free Conference, and the Words which the
Lord ffajerjhim had Spoke thereat, which he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered
in at the Clerks Table where the fame was read, and is as foUoweth, vi^.

" 'T^Hat the Mannagers appointed by this Houfe met the Lords at a free Conference,
"

i the Subjeft Matter whereof was opened by Mr. Harcoun, and immediately after-
" wards further argued by 'si': S-inhohmeveShxrer.

" It was inlifted on bv each of them,That the Reafons ofFered by their Lordfhips at the \zfi
" Conference were not fufficient for their Lordfhips difagreeing to a Committee of both
" Houfes, defired by the Commons at the firft Conference.

" That notwithitanding thofe Reafons , the Commons ftill thought a Committtee of
" both Houfes ablblutely necelTary for adjufting and preventing fuch Differences as had
" happened or might arife previous to or upon the Tryals ; and therefore infifted that fuch
" a Committee fhould be appointed before the Commons could proceed on any Tryal.

" 'Twas urged as one Reafon for fuch a Committee, That many Difficulties might happen
" whereby the Tryals might beobftrutled, if the Preliminaries fhould not be firft adjulled;
" as one inftance, that point of feveral Lords, being under Impeachments of the fame
" Crimes, Voting on each others Tryals, was mentioned.
" The Lord Steward firft replyed, and nothing was ofFered by his Grace but what

" was Material and Pertinent to the Matter in Queftion, and agreeable to the Method of
" Parliament in free Conferences-
" That -fohn Lord mverjhim Spoke immediately after, and in hlsLordfhip's Difcouifeufed

" thefe or the like ExprelTions.

OKeTkingikereis,ihough 1 citit fpeaktoh, hecmife I imbomd up by the Orders of the Houfe %
yet it mufl ktvefome ^7!fiver: Tint is, as to the Lords Voting in their ovm Cafe\ It re-

quiresm Anfwer, though I crnt go into the Debate of it. Ihe Commons themfehes have madg
this Tricedent, for in thefe Impeachments they have allorved Men piilty of the fame Crimes to Vine
in their own Houfe , and therefore we have not made any diflinilion in our Houfe, thatfome
jhould Vote, and I'omi not. The Lords hive fo high an Opinion of the fuflice of the Houfe of
Commons, that they hope fufiice fiall never be made ufe of as a Mask for any defen. And there-

fore give me leave to fay (though I amnot to argue it) 'tis a plain Demonflration, that the Commons
think thefe Lords innocent; and I think the rropojition it undeniable, for there are feveral Lords
in thefame Crimes, in the fame Facts , there is no iiflinBion ; Ani the Commons kive fome ofthefi:

N men
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Houfi of Commons.

r n. fi,r f^^vif^p(^ to bv Sit Chrlliopher Mufgrave ; and the

"There Expreffions ^^e^^^f/^f^SSon^^^^^^^^ that they

" Managers took them to be fo great an /up
^.^^^ ^,^^ j._.^^ Conference.

.. thwght themfelves obliged in Duty imme^^
^^ ^^^^ Steward fpoke to the EfFeft

As the Managers were ^''™^'^;^^' ."^j^k that Lord had any Authority from theHoufe

, , (I v^i-v, ct the free Conference this Dav, uttered moft

j^fol^ed. That fohn L^.^^ ^fi;JJ^^£^t•^hlv refleaing upon the Honour and Juftice of

rcandalous Reproaches and
<ff ^^'^Pff

'°",'4'
,°aUing a Breach in the good Correfpondence

theHoufe of Commons,
^"J^^^n^^

'^^ P""^^'"^ Juftice ofthe Na-

S: w£u?inT.^^'^--/j"S^ the Lords, for the Words fpokea

j(erla. That f^^-'^^'i^Zte' ConfeelS-. And that the Lords be dehred to pro-

-lK^:Th^^;^s:^.|^

on happned at the Free Confeiene
wJ^J.

tney i^
^^ .^^ ^^^ Commons would come

with that nothing mould
!"terrupt the l^^abl.ck

«^^^^
, ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^.^^ p ^,^g ^^^ g^.

again prefently to the aid F^^^.?°f^'A"'^iir„nierrtanding upon what has paft.

pidient to pre^'ent the 1"^°;}^'^" 5"" f* ^
\a \

"
r^V MefTengers of their own.

^
Kefolvecf, That this Houfe will fend

^^^^""'J^ ^^^, g ^^^r acquainted them therewith.

^nd theMeffengers were called m 'W
/-^^^^^'^en at the Lords and (according to Or-

de^riSS'tffi'S^SrSbSSl of Che Hou. relat.n, to the Lord ...,.«•

'

''Sabhan I ^ die Ju^u, 11 01-

K Meffage fro« the Lords by S^r^oJ:nHosU.s and Dr- Ner.on,

^r. speaker, The tords have comm^^^^^^^^^

Thatuponthe occafioaof their laftMelia^eJeltem ^ Committee to

pondencebetweenthe two Houfes their L^^^^^^^^
p^^^^^^„,^ ,f what has hapned

State the Matter of the Free Conference, ana aio ^^^ ^o Interruption, the time

d'Se like Nature-, and
*^„Vrene'wtg thSfeeS^ elapfed their Lordfhips

SeKrSi^t F?e^SfeSStS£S
a.mt.r upon the Sub,ecVMatter of the laft

%rSt^Z:^s Houfe -;Ji^3-^"^^^Sci^;edd;^n. therewith.

And the MefTengers were called m a^^m, ana m i^

t^e Commons are extreamly

XJL^, That an A^fwer be rem ed to the Lord ,^^i^^^

^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

"^tel^S^TeLord d^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ tpSSent againft a.rUs

'^^i^^:^^SX^i^^ - ^^'^^^^ ^^^" ^"^^ ^°^'^' "'

deUverld the AnfU to their Lordft^

L«»* i6diejami, 1701.

:;4, ,M.flag..from thetords by Sir ./cW /^?/b.i and Dr.MMP..

4 speaker, Wearecomma^ied bythe^^-S;^^^^
er. having informed the Lords thatSitjy«i>6^^f«^^^^^^^

pT.« mrv% Efq-, andif^fii.m
^"f^A^Se-^^^ the Lords dehrethat they may have

for him at his Trya oti tuefd^y tie%t m f^/J"''"^^
... ^'

^ ^nj that a Letter which his Ma-

^veToattendandgivetheirTetoesattheM^ willbeneceffary forhis

LlKffif^rSXSeySelA^l^^ -y be produced at the faid T^aU^^^^^
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And the-Meffen£ers ^vere
""^J

"^^'1''"'
'J^iJ^^ m dra^^ up the Articles of Impeachment,

do confider ot the ^-f^ions y
^, f^^ie to the Houfe.

ers to Morrow mom.ng,
. ^"j4'P?J,efcrred to the iald Committee. ,

Ordered, That the fa.d
^^^^^f^h^fo; ff^;'^^ and Sir ^chard Holjord,

AMeffagefrom the Lords ^V ^'^.^^^//S Houfe, That the Lords tak-

Mr. Speaker.We arecomman^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.l of J««
ing into their Care the Ordenng o the u a j

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^C^^.

Infentat^o^ofthe^Clock^

DieLufi^ 1 6 j^w/z//, 1701.

If any of the Peers or the™'"
^j.' ,^^^^^^ „„</} defire the LoriKeeper to ^k thef^rne.

"
f^'^«/e;"./^f^^^^^

-bcrhercbefore the Veersco.e.

None to be Cov^''\"fll'lft'Zeuhi Lord, tvho ,t the Irfi^nce of thefaid Lord, or cf the

Evidence there.

„,W, Th« .heM Meir,ge or No,= and Rules, beretmed to U.e Commit. .p-

^A Mafase [I« the Lords b)S»5f.^.^^^^^^

,aS;St'A^rr°;t,vSSreSued a^rthi. b, ..U Houfe. and .0 de,.vec

a Cony thereof to this Ho"*^-
, , ,„ fo acouaiat this Houfe, That this Houfe having

|,SSl?eS a'^fnaiirr.^"'-SrS JSnlfeU-es ouled .0 pur rhH HO^^^

mind thereof. , , <-• ^ ; j7.j„,i7y» and Sir I^ichird Holford,

A Meffage from the Lords by Sir J^''! ^!,'"4{ acquaint this Houfe, That, for the keep-

Mr. Spea\er,\yeare comm^ded by t^^^^^^^^^ j,^Lo d

ingagoodCorreiponder^^ce beweentbe tvso H^^^,^

Matter «>a fre^^Y J^^S--';,^^^,^.^
^^ ^,-, ^««^i, ,701.

O'"''^''^''' ., , „f^i,:c Houfe do prefumeto go into the Place appointed by the

Sur.'n^K MenSeTS ^'.^'MfarVin. or abou. r*,»«<r« .
«»ed,.

atelv to attend the Service of the Houfe.

And he went accordingly-,
^"^^^^'"f^See appointed to draw up Ar^iclesof topeach-

Mr. //''«'"'tR^P««^.^^Trt-/« frn,r?heLSs^^^ '°
^l^""

menf, and to whom the ^'^^^S^^^.^^^leTrvX the Lord ^5««e« this Day, that they

upR^fonswhy t^^^Y """"^PT^hTrfdrreaedl^m to report to the Houfe accordingly,

h^d drawn -P/-rons -hich thg^add^^r^^^^^^^^^^
J°4JClerks Table, where thefame

:e^;?K'e:d^d^gterrobrth^

« T^He commons, in this whole P-^S^ltft'SyS^^^^
« \ with all imaginable Zeal to ^""8jj.^^ ^^^ J^^^^^^J'

'
the like occallon

,

«
-twill appear, by comparing their Proceed'"gs ^'^^ ^^ °;^e\s^^

^ ^^^^ ^^^^
" That the Houfe of Commons have "^^hmg to blame

Jg^'^^^^'^ „uch lefs At-

" not expreffed the ^fntment their Mceftors have ptt^^^^^ „ ^^^
« tempts, which have been made upon tne lowcr ui i
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" The Commons on the 31th. of M.7, acquainted your I.ordniips, that they thought it

" proper from the Nature of the Evidence, to proceed in the firft Place upon the Tryal
" of the Lord Sommsrs, upon the firft intimation from your Lordfhips fome Days after-

" wards. That vou would Proceed to the Tryal of any of the Impeached Lords, whom
" the Commons fhould be firft ready to begin with; Notwirhftanding your Lordlhips had" before thought fit to appoint which Impeaclimentlhould be firft Tryed, and affix a Day
" for fuch Tryal without confuking the Commons, who are the Profecutors.

" The Commons determining to Expedite the Tryals to the utmoft of their Power, in hopes
" of attaining that End, and for the more Speedy and Eafie adjufting and preventing any
" Differences which had happned, or might arife previous to or upon thefe Tryals, propafed
" to your Lordftiips at a Conference the moft Parliamentary and Effe£lual Method for
" that purpofe, and that which in no manner intrenched upon your Lordfhips [udicature,
" That a Committee of both Houfes ftiould be Nominated to contider of the moft proper
" Ways andMethods of Proceedingsuponlmpeachmentsaccordingto the llfage of Parliament.

" In the next Meffagetothe Commons upon Movdiy the 9th. of fmie, your Lordfhips
" thought fit, without taking theleaft Notice of this Propofition, to appoint the Fiyd^y then
" following,for the Tryal of the faid Lord Saners ; whereunto, as well as to many other Mef-
*• fages and Proceedings of your Lordfhips upon this occafion, the Houfe of Commons
*' might have juftly taken very great Exceptions; yet, as an Evidence of their Moderation,
*' and to (hew their readineis to bring the Impeached Lords to fpeedy Juftice, the Com-
" mons infifted onlv on their Propofition, for a Committee of both Houfes to Settle and
" Adjuft the neceffary Preliminaries to the Trval ; Particularly, Whether the Impeached
" Lords fhould appear on their Tryal at your Lordfhips Bar as Criminals: Whether be-
" ing under Accufations of the fame Crimes, they fhould fit as Judges on each others Tryal
" for thofe Crimes, orlhould Vote in their own Cafes, as 'tis Notorious they have been
" permitted by your Lorufhips to do in many Inftances which might be given: To which
" Particulars your Lordftiips have not yet given a direft Anfwer, though put in Mind thereof
" by the Commons.
" Your Lordftiips, at a Conference, having offered fome Reafons why you could not agree

" to a Committee of both Houfes, to adjuft the neceftary Preliminaries, the Commons
" thereupon defired a free Conference, and your Lordftiips agreed thereunto; at which 'tis

" well known to many of your Lordftips who were then prefent , what moft fcandalous
" Reproaches and falfeExpreflions, highly reflefting upon the Honour and Juftice of the
" Houfe of Commons, were uttered by ^ohi Lord Hdver^^im, whereby the Commons were
" under a neceflity of withdrawing from the faid Free Conference; for which Offence the
" Commonshave, with all due Regard to your Lordftiips, prayed your Lordftiips Juftice
" againft the Lord //ruerjham, but have as yet received no manner of Satisfaflion.

" The Commons reftrain themfelves from enum"ratin« your Lordfhips very manyir-
" regular and unparliamentary Proceedings upon this occalion, but think it is what they owe
" to publick Juftice and all the Commons of EvgUvd whom they reprefent, to declare fome
*' few of thofe Reafons why they peremptorily refufe to proceed to the Tryal of the Lord
*• Somers on the 1 7th of f'tve.

" f/VS, Becaufe your Lordfhips have not yet agreed, That a Committee of both Houfes
" ftiould be appointed for fettling the neceftary Preliminaries; a Method never until this time
" denied by the Houfe of Lords, whenfoever the Commons have thought it neceftary to defire

" the fame.
" Secondly, Should the Commons (which they never will do) be contented to give up thofe

" Rights which have been tranfmitted to them from their Anceftors, and are of abfolutc
" neceffity to their Proceedings on Impeachments, yet whilft they have any regard to pub-
" Ijck Juftice they never can appear as Profecutors before your Lordftiips till your Lord-
" (hips have firft given them Satiifa£fion,That Lords Impeached of the fame Crimes (hall not
" (it as Judges on each others Tryals for thofe Crimes.
" Thirdly, Becaufe the Commons have, as yet, received no Reparation for the great In-

" dignity offered to them at the Free Conference by the Lord ffaverJJ^am : The Commons are
" far from any Inclination, and cannot be fuppofed to be under any necefTity, of delaying the
" Tryal of the Lord SoTiiers: There is not any Article exhibited by them in maintenance
" of their Impeachment againft the Lord Somers, for the proof whereof they have rot full

" and undeniable Evidence, which they will be ready to produce as foon as your Lordlhips

". (hall have done Juftice upon the Lord Ilaverjham, and the neceffary Preliminaries, in order
" to the faid Tryal, (hall be fettled by a Committee of both Houfes.

" The Commons think it unnecelTary toobferve to your Lordfhips, That moft of the Ar-
" tides whereof the Lord Somers ftands Impeached , will appear to your Lordlhips to be
" undoubtedly true from Matters of Record, as well as by the Confefiion of the faid Lord
*' Somers in his Anfwer to the faid Articles , to which the Commons doubt not but your
" Lordftiips will have a due Regard when his Tryal (hall regularly proceed.

• X^folved, That the faid Reafons be fent by a Meftage to the Lords.

Ordered, That the Earl of Dyfert do carry the faid Meftage.

. The Earl of Dyfen reported to the Houfe, That he had (according to their Order) car-

ried up their Meftage to the Lords.

Ordered, That no Member of this Houfe do prefume to appear at the Place ercfted for the

pretended Tryal of the Impeachment of the Lord Somers , under the Penalty of incurring

the utmoft Difpleafure of this Houfe. Mercurii,
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Mercurii^ 18 die Jmit^ lyoi,

Ordendy

THAT a Committee do infpeft the Lords Journals, with relation to the Proc©C«

dings againft the impeach'd Lords, and report what they find therein. \.-

Ordered, That the Committee who were appointed to draw up the Articles of Impea^a°

ment, be the laid Committee.

Ordered, That no Member of this Houfe do prefume to go out of Town.
Ordered, That all Members of this Houfe do attend the Service of the Houfe on Fri^

day Morning next.

A
Vemris^ lo die Junii^ 1701- ^

Meflageiirom tlie Lords by Sir "John Frankljn and Sir Lacon William Child.

Mr. Speaker, We are comrrwnded Ly the Lords to acquaint this Houfe, that the Lotdi

have appointed Monday the I'jrf'lay of this Infant 17h«i; at to of the Clock in the Forenoon
for the Trial of £rt'n'.-i«!' Earl of Or]ord in Wejhninjler-lizW..

Alio, That they are commanded by the Lords to deliver to this Houfe a Copy of the

Lord Haverjharss Anfwer to the Charge againft him.

Alfo, That the Lords, in Anfwer to the f^eilage of the Commons of the Seven-

teenth Inftant, fay, The only true Way of determining which of the two Houfes has a-

fted with the greateft Sincerity in order to bring the Impeach'd Lords to their Tryals, is

to look back upon the refpeftive Proceedings.

The Lords do not wfcU underftand whatthcComraonsmeanby that Refentment which
they fpeakof in their Meffage. Their Lordfl\ips ov/n the Houfe of Commons have a

Right of Impeaching •• And the Lords have the undoubted Power of doing Juftice upon
thofe Impeachments, by bringing them to Tryal, and condemning or acquitting the Par-

ties in a reafonable time. This Power is deriv'd to them from rlieir Anceftors, which
they will not fuffer to be wrefted from them by any Pretences whatfoever.

Their Lordlhips cannot but wonder, that the Commons fliould not have propos'd a

a Committee of both Houfes much fooner, if they thought it fo necelTary for the bring-

ing on the Tryals ; no Mention being made of fuch a Committee from the Firft of
^pri! to the Sixth of June, altho' during that Interval their Delays were frequently com-
plain'd of by the Houfe of Lords-

The Manner in which the Commons demanded this Committee, the Lords look upon
as a direft invading of their Judicature ; And therefore, as there never was a Committee
of both Houfes yielded to by the Lords in cafe of any Impeachmerrt for High Crimes
and Mifdemeanours ; fo their Lordlhips do infift, that they willmakeno new Precedent
upon this Occafion. Many Impeachments for Mifdemeanour l.ave in all times been de-
termined without fuch a Committee : And if now the Commons think fit, by an unpre-
cedented Demand, to form an Excufe fornotprofecuting their Impeachments, it isdemon-
ftrable where the Obftruftion lies.

As to the Preliminaries which the Corhmons mention in particular as proper to be fetled
at fuch a Committee, they havejreceiv'd the Refolutions of the Hpufe of Lords therein
by their MelTage of the Twelfth Inftant; from which, being Matters relating intirely
totheir Judicature, their Lordlhips cannot depart.

As to the laft Pretence the Commons would make to flielter the delaying the Tryals
from fome Expreflions which fell from the Lord Haverfliafii at the free Conference, at which
Offence was taken, their Lordlhips will only obfervej

nrfi, That they Iiave omitted notliing which might give the Commons all reafonable
Satisfaftion of their Purpof? to do them Juftice in that Matter, fo &r as is confiftent with
doing Juftice to that Lord ; and alfo to preferve good Correfpondence with them ; as ap-
pears by the feveral Steps they ha«e taken.

Secondly, That this Bufuiefs has no Relation to the Tryal of the Impeach'dLords :

and therefore their Lordfliips cannot imagine .why the Commons Ihould make Satisfaftion'
and Reparation againft the Lord Ha-jcyjh.m, a necelfary Condition for the going on with
the Tryals, aiid at the fame time find no Difficulty in proceeding on other Bnfinefs.

RtfthtJ,
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Refolved, In anfwer to the Meflage of the Lords, appointing Monday next for the

Tryal of the Earl of Orford ; That the Lords have been acquainted, that the Commons
would proceed in the firft place againft the Lord Somers ; and they are ready to go to that

Lord's Tryal as foon as the Commons have receiv'd Satisfaftion for the Affiront ofFer'd

to the Houfe of Commons by the Lord Havcrjham at the Free Conference; and that the
neceflary Preliminaries are adjufled by a Committee of both Houfes.

Ordered, That the Lord Mordmit do carry the laid Aniwer to the Lords.

The Lord Mordant reported to the Houfe, that he had (according to Order) carried their

Anfwer to tlie Lords.

Mr. Bruges reported from the Committee appointed to infpeft the Lords Journals, with
relation to the Proceedings againft the Impeach'd Lords, and report the fame to the Houfe,
That they had infpefted the fame accordingly, and had direfted him to report what they
find therein ; which he read in his place, and afterwards deliver'd in at the Clerks Table,
where the fame was read, and is as folioweth, -vit.

A Copy of the Lords 'Journal.

THE Houfe being moved to go into fVeftminfttr-Hi]! in order to the Tryal of the

Lord Somers. ''

After Debate,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Houfe fliall go this Day into Wtflminfter-

HalJ, in order to proceed upon the Tryal of the Lord Somers, according to the Order
of the Day.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Dijfentient^

The Reafons by an Order of the next Day are here expunged.

Somerfet. Denbigh.

H. London. Warrington.

Normanby. 1'ho. Roffen.

Rocbcfter. Hunfdon.

Carnarvon. Wefion.

Marlborough. 7#7«'
Oxford. Guildford.

Lti Warr. Godolphin.

Dartmouth. Cholmondley.

Weymouth. Howard,

fonat. Exon. Lexington.

Scarfdak. Peterborough.

Nottingham. Thannct.

Fe-verfliam. Derby.

Plymouth. Jermyn.

Abi?>o-don. Northumberland.

The Lord Biftop of Hereford being Sick, his Abfence was excufed in the Hall.

A Medage was fent to the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Baron Tracy, and Mr. Baron
Berry to acquaint them, That the Lords intend prefently to proceed to the Tryal of

John Lord Somers in yVeflminfler-Hall.

Then this Queftion was propofed, Whether the Earl of Orford and Lord Hallifax may
withdraw at the Tryal of the Lord Somers:

Then this previous Queftion was put. Whether this Queftion fliall be now put.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Then tlie main Queftion was put, Whether the Earl of Orford and Lord Hallifax fliall

have leave to withdraw at the Tryal of the Lord Somers.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Then t<e Lord Keeper delired that fome further Direftions be given to him in order

to the Tryal in the Hall, and propofed, That this Proclamation be made in the Hal), -v/z.

,v.vj"u'>

.

WherC'
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Wliertas a Charge of High Crimes and Mifdemeamurs has been exhibited by the Httde
of Commons, in the name of thenifehes and all the Commons of England, agatnfi
John Lord Somers, all Perfans concerned are to take notice. That he now flandi
upon his Trjal : And they may now come forth in order to make good the faid
Charge.

After Debate
The Queftion was put, Whether this Proclamation fiiould be made.
It was refoJved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the faid Proclamation be made in the Ha]] before the reading the Arti-
cles of Impeachment , and the Lord iowio-/ Anfwer, and alfo after they are read.

Ordered, Tliat the Court in Wepninfter-Hall be cleared for the Lords.
The Earl of Anglefcy being Sick his Abfence was excufed.

Then the Houfe Adjourned into Wijhninfler-H.tU, and the Lords were called by the
Herald, and went as ordered, and being feated in the Hall,

The Houfe was refumed.

Then Proclamation was made for Silence as follows.

Our Soveraign Lord the Kingy Sec.

The Lord Keeper asked leave for the Judges to be covered, which was agreed to.

Then the Proclamation, as above Ordered, was made.
After which
The Articles againft John Lord Homers, were read, and alfo his Lordlhip's AnfH-et to

them.
After which the fame Proclamation was again made.
Then the Lord Keeper declared the Houle was ready to hear the Evidence agaiaft

John Lord Somers, and therefore defired the Lords to give Attention.
The Lord Somers moved to have his Council heard.

Whereupon
The Houfe adjourned to the Houfe above.

The Houfe was refumed.

The Houfe being moved to acquit the Lord Somers, and after long debate, and hearing
the Judges to feveral Queftions asked them by the Lords,
This Queftion was propofed.

That John Lord Somers be acquitted of the Articles of Impeachment againft him, ex-
hibited by the Houfe of Commons, and all things therein contained ; and that the faid

Impeachment be difmilTed.

Then this Queftion was put. Whether the Queftion now ftated Ihall be put in the
Court below.

It was refoh'ed in the Affirmati\e.

Dijfentient.

Hera the Reafons are again expunged.

Denbigh. liitnfdon.

Carnarvon. H. London,

[{pchejler. Howard.

Plymouth. La fVarr.

Jerfey. ^ Dartmouth.

Guilford, Normanby.
Marlborough. Nottingham^
Tho- I{pjfen. Fevcr/harh.

Lexington. Thamtet.

Jonat. Exon, peterborotigb.

Somerfct. Abingdon.
Derby. Jeffreys.

Scarfdale. Oxford.
PVarringtm. 'jermyrt.

fVeymouth, Godolfhin\

Lindfey,

Then
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decte it fo i and aftet particularly to the Lord i-m.

i and Pfochmation m»le fo. Sil.nce, the Lord tep=, pot ,!>= Q.=-
was reu-

nion as follows

That John Lord S^wer. be acquitted of the Arncles of Impeachment agamft

him ckhibited by the Houfe of Commons, and all things therein contamed,

and that the faid Impeachment be difmiffed.

Then the Lord Keener asked every Lord, whether Content or not Content.

TheLord Keeper declared the Majority was for acquitting ;
and then declared,

ThitlaM Lord L...; was acquitted of the Articles of Impeachment »§-"/ ^.m ex-

hibited bv the Houfe of Commons, and all things therem contamed
;

and the fa.d

Impeachment w" difmiifed ; and then declared to the Lord ,o,„mer. that he.was ac-

*^"Thfn the Houfe Adjourned to the Houfe above, and being come thither, the Houfe

was refumed, and the following Orders made.

It is Confidered, Ordered, and Adjudged, by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

ral nPaTbament Aflcmblcd, That John LonUo..r. fhall be and he is hereby

acqStted of the Articles of Impeacliment againft h.m czjiibited by the Houfe of

Commons and all things therein contained , and that the faid Impeachment fliall

be, and is hereby dilmilTed;

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament Affembled,

That he Proceedings in this Houfe upon the Impeachments be printed
;
And that

the Lords Committees appointed to con.ider of the manner ot Proceedings onlm-

peachmens do meet to Morrow at Ten of the Clock, and inlpcd the Journals, and

dJaw up the Marker relating thereunto in order to be Pnnted, and report to the

Houfe.

After which Report Read,

^Tha'tlhe Serjeant do go with the Mace into l^Vcf!m!,>Jlcr.Uz\l, and Courts there,

and Court of Requeft, and Places adjacent, and fummon the Members there to at-

tend the Service of the Houfe immediately.

And he went accordingly, and being returned,

^Thatfhe I ords have reftifed Juftice to the Commons upon the Inipeacliment a-

rainftthe Lord Scncrs, by denying them a Committee of both Houfes which was

defired by the Commons, as the proper and only Method ot letthng the neceffary

Preliminaries, in order to the proceeding to the Tryal of the faid J-ord 5.,«.y

with Efled : And afterwards, by proceeding to a pretended Tryal of the faid Lord.

which could tend only to protedt him from Juftice by colour oi an Illegal Acquittal

;

St which Proceedings of the Lords, the Conimons do lolemniy proteft, as being

repugnant to theRules of Juitice, and therefore Null and Void.

Yhat the Houfe of Lords by the pretended Tryal of ?./.« Lord 5.««., have

endeavoured to overturn the Right of Impeachments lodged m the Houfe of

Commons by the ancient Conftitution of this Kingdom tor the Safety and Pro-

teSTon of the Commons againft the Power ot Great Men ;
and have made an

Invafion upon the Liberties of the Subject, by laymg a Foundation of Impunity tor

the greatelt Offenders.
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. That all the il! Confequences which may at tliis time attend the Delay of the
Supplies given by the Commons for the preferving the publick Peace, and
inaintaining the Balance of Europe, by fupporting our Allies againft the Pow-
er of France, are to be imputed to thole who, to procure nP Indempriity for
their own Enormous Crimes, have ufed their utmoft Endeavcurs co make a Breach
between the Two Houies.

Ordered,

That the MefTage this Day from the Lords be referred to the Corr.mit:se '.vho are
appointed to draw up the Articles of Impeachment.

Ordered,

That the faid Committee do confider of the Proceedings between the Tvvu
Houfes relating to the Impeached Lords, and ftate to this Honle the Mat-
ter of Fadt, in order to the Juftification cf this Houfe in their Proceeding?.

A MeCage from the Lords by Dodor Ncwron and Mr. Gery.

Mr. Speaker, In Anlwcrto the Meffige of the Houfe of Commons this Da%,
The Lords do acquaint the Commons, That they might have known b> the

Records of the Houfe of Lords, that the Lords have proceeded to the Tryal
ol the Lord Somimrs on luej.hy laft, being the Day appointed ; And the Com-
mons not appearing to maintain their Articles againft the faid Lord, the Lords
have, by Judgment of their Houfe, acquitred him of the Articles of Impeach-
ment againft him, Exhibited by the Houfe of Commons, and all things therein
contained j and hare difmifled the faid Impeachment.

And the Lords have appointed Monday next for the Tryal of the Earl of 0;--

/ar^, on which Day they will proceed onihe faid Tryal.

The Commons ftill prefTing for a Committee of both Houfes ('which the Lords
never can confent toj for the Reafons already given, their Lordlliips can infer no-
thing from their pcrfifting in that Demand, than that they never defigned to bring
any of their Impeachments to Tryal.

As to the Lord Haverjb.tm, his Anfwer is now before the Houfe of Commons -

and the Lords rcfolve to do Juftice in that Matter.

Ordered,

That no Member of this Houfe do prefume to appear on Monday next at the
pretended Tryal of the Earl of Orford, upon pain of incurring the utmoft Dilpleafure
of this Houfe.

FINIS.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Houfe of Commons^ I do ap-

point Edward Jones Mid Timothy Goodwin to print all

tk Troceedin^Sy with relation to the ImpeaehmentSj and what hap-

pened between the Houje of Lords and Houje of Commons thereupon.

Ro» HapvLEy^ Spea^r,

ADVER«





ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Copy of the Anfwer of Charles Lord mifax'

lent down from the Lordf to the Articles ofW
peachment exhibited againft him, and the Paper fent down
horn the Lords, entituled The Anfwer of John Urd Haver-
\hz.m to the Charge exhibited againft him, being never readm the Houfe of Commons, cannotbe printedamong the
toregoing Proceedings. ^ '
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